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fur for PASSENGERS LEFT TO DROWN
this MINGLE A NEW STORY OE WRECKone of 
warm! 

is win- 
e price

Mr. Prefontaine Said Vigilance Only 
Kept His Expenses Under 

m ! $50,000.
1

Frederick VIII Is Cheered by 
Thousands of Subjects —'De- 
clareslle Will Rule in Same 
Spirit as Did His Father—Fun. 
oral Preparations.

ill Sprvivor of « Valencia ” Creates 
Sensation at Inquiry by Ac
cusing Relief Vessels of Re
fusing to Attempt Rescue.
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Montreal, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—It is 
said that a writ will be issued in Mai-C.P.R,T0M8KE EXPERIMENT bârî <« V
sonneuve just a* soon ae the govern
ment followers can agree upon a name
to put forward as the party standard- 
bearer, In succession to the late min
ister of marine.

It is known that as soon as Camille 
Fiche, M.P. for St. Mary’s, who to also 
the party organizer, learned that Law
rence A. Wilson had been asked to 
stand for his late friend’s constituency, 
he assured the .recently organized 
Tammany* president of his support. 
Did Mi- Fiche represent more man his 
own views'/ is a question which has 
since been debated,but it is well under
stood that if Mr. Wilson wants the 
party nomination he can get it, even if 
so greht a man as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should opine in a contrary sense.

There is, however, very little gaiety 
attached to the acceptance of such a 
candidature by the very strongest of 
men, as it means 3150 or perhaps »'!00 a 
poll. Hon. Mr. Prefontaine toM a 
friend a month or two before bis Ul- 
tated trip, that his last election In Mai
sonneuve had cost him $100 a poll, and 
as there are 100 .polls the sunl total was 
310,000.

a Seattle,Jan. 30.—At to-day's session et 
the Investigation into the loss of the 
steamer Valencia, C. Allison of 8t.Paul, 
a passenger, testified that the sea was 
not rough.

He explained that he had himself 
been a sailor, and that the surf which 
finally battered the Valencia to pieces, 
could not be called high. This testi
mony caused a mild sensation, as all 
published accounts of the wreck have 
been described as "high seas,’’ and "a 
terrible surf.”

"Everyone seemed to shun us,’’ said 
Allison. ’’All seemed to be afrdld to 
help or attempt to help the unfortunate 
ir.en and women who were facing 
death.

SiCopenhagen, Jan. 21.—The new king. 
Frederick the Eighth, now reigns over 
Denmark. His accession has been 
hailed with all appropriate enthusiasm 
and ceremony, but Borrow for the death 
of King Christian is the predominant 
sentiment. The overwhelming grief of 
the Immediate members of this re
markably united family la reflected In 
every home in Copenhagen.

Thruout the earlier part of th,e day 
the lugubrious tolling of belle, the 
booming of minute guns, the universal 
evidences of mourning and the stag
nation of business, even,amid the ac
claims and firing of salutes for the new 
king, told strongly of the deep feeling 
of the people of Denmark. »

In a chamber of the Amalienborg 
Palace the body of the king Ilea in the 
modest bed in which he breathed his

V..; Endeavor Will Be Made to Lop 24 
Hours From Present 

Schedule.

Jf-A /’
(ingston Conservatives Have Grounds 
for Believing Municipal Elections 

Aided Pense Greatly.m45 i

Eüü
Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—(Special-)—The 

Canadian Pacific will try the experi
ment this summer of u transcontl- 
nential train, which will make Ike 
trip across the continent in 72 hours, 
thus knocking off 24" hours from the 
fastest time heretofore made for the 
distance, which was two years ago, 
when the Imperial Limited covered 
the distance In 96 hours. The time 
made last summer was 108 hours by 
both the Imperial Limited and the 
Transcontential Express.

The C. P. R. officials here say that 
traffic next summer will warrant the 
trial. As far ae equipment Is concern
ed, the road can easily carry out the 
project as heavy rails are now laid 
from coast ,to coast and tie difficulties 
of alkali water, which formerly ln- 
treferred with making speed on the 
prairie section, have been remedied.

tccoon 
collars 
i, bust

■■iT Kingston, Jan. 30.—(Special)—A ru
mor current thruout the city is to the 
effect that the Liberal party turned A 
neat trick on the Conservatives in 
order to secure the success of Pense at 
the polls Monday.

It is given out that the result of this 
election, "was to a great extent deter
mined At the municipal election on Jati. 
1, when the Mowat-Pense ticket was 
introduced, the money spent to secure 
the election of Mowat being alsoagn 
Alemjent 'in the Pfense-Mclntyre by- 
election. Electors who were then made 
the recipients of favors for a Mowat 
vote were given to understand that 
they were further expected to earn the 
gift by giving Pense, the political as
sociate of the ntayAr-elect, a vote In 
the by-election.

It la stated by an independent voter 
that he had been told by a frlendl iv- 
ing In an outlying eectlon/of the city, 
that he (the latter) had recéived 35 for 
tala vote on New Tear's Day.

In this manner also is explained the 
attitude of the cab drivers In yester
day’s contest, It being reported that 
their services were secured tor Monday 
at the time of the municipal election. 
The report further says that the Lib
eral party, after thus making advance 
arrangements for the return of their 
candidate, negotiated for a “clean elec
tion," and were met In their wishes by 
their Conservative opponents, who thus 
felt.easy prey to the Liberal machina
tions.

Liberals who were working at the 
several sub-divisions Monday, 
arguing that the ballot being used had 
a number on It, and that the pledge of 
the Whitney government to give a se
cret ballot had been broken- This, of 
course, was done to Injure the Conser
vative candidate with "Voters who were 
not familiar * with the subject. The 
number foqpd on the ballot yesterday 
was put there for the purpose of keep
ing track of the number of ballots is
sued for the election, which did num
ber from 1 to 9000, and the tendered 
ballot from 1 to 900. The sheriff, who 
was returning officer, is. held respons
ible to the authorities at Toronto for 
the returp of these ballots, used, spoil
ed and unused.

The numbers on the ballot and stub 
in this case were necessary, so that 
bogus ballots could not be used without 
being detected. There was no number 
placed on the ballot»'need In Monday's 
election by the deputy returning officer, 
as was formerly the practice.
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“All those that succeeded in getting 

ashore immediately left the scene. The 
veesels at sea stood off and made no 
attempt to lower a boat. In the morn
ing' when the last raft put off from 
the Valencia, not a wave had a comber 
on It.

"There might have been some excuse 
for the Queen’s not earning In closer, 
but there was a tug alongside of her 
that did not come any closer than the 
large vessel. IteU looked wrong tous.

"How did it happen that so many ot 
the crew were on the life raft?" asked 
Inspector Whitney.

"As soon as the raft struck the water 
the crew took possession," said the wit
ness. i

“What kind of weather was it when 
Tou were picked up by the Topeka*” 

“It was a trifle foggy, but there was 
no wind blowing. The wave» did not 
have combers on them- I do not see 
why a boat could not have been low-

lJlljt.
Following the wishes of King Christ

ian, the funeral will be attended with 
little ceremonial. The 'body will not 
actually He In state, but prior to the 
entombment, which is expected to take 
place In about a fortnight, it will he 
visited by the chiefs of state. To-day 
the members of the family watched in 
the death chamber continually.

An enormous number of magnificent 
wreaths are coming In from every di
rection. The Duchess of Cumberland, 
daughter of King Christian,Arrived late 
this evening. Her sorrow was very 
great, and it was with difficulty that 
she was removed from the bedside, 
where she ]aad knelt for fully an hour 

prhyer. The burial will take place 
In the cathedral of Roskllde, beside 
Queen Louise, In the chapel of Freder
ick the Fifth.

King Haakon of Norway, Queen 
Alexandra of England,and Kltig George 
of Greece are expected In a few days.

It is announced thfet Emperor Wil
liam will be in attendance at the fun-
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Flow Like Water.
He also said that had he not had a 

faithful watchdog In the trickeat of the 
fight, keeping down the expenditure, 
the boys would have easily run the 
account to 360,000-

If such a very popular man as Hon. 
Raymond Prefontaine had to spend 
310,000, one only has to apply the sim
ple rule of three to ascertain how 
much even good men like Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. Archer or even a minister of the 
crown, in the person of Hon. L. P. Bro
deur,would have to shell out to secure 
success.

It has, indeed, been suggested that 
the present minister of inland
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First Instalment Which Salvation 
Army Will Bring Out and 

Introduce.

revenue,
and perhaps the future minister of 
marine, should leave his gjjje rural 
constituency to another and Wkebs-Rj’ 

„at Maisonneuve. • ' "v w

e:ea.”
anager.

TREASONIt has also been whispered that Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur Would like to see his law 
partner, Hon. Mr. Dandurand, aban
don the senate and run In Maison
neuve, ; so as to be ready to take the 
vacant portfolio when Mr. Brodeur is 
appointed to the' superior court bench.

Prefer a Sure Thing.
How Aver, both Senator Dandurand 

and Hon. L.. P, Brodeur kb prudent 
men, and while the one is Bwttdent of 
the senate and the other MMpig in a 
very safe constituency, s is not at all 
likely, that even to please the influen
tial friends 'In Montreal, either would 
throw away the substance in order to 
secure what might turn out to be a 
sbadovt^ in Maisonneuve.

The Liberal candidate will probably 
be either L- A. Wllson or Charles Arch
er- M|l» latter being 4be 1st» partner of 
the late minister.

V"( eral.
(Canadies Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jam. 30.—Salvation At my 
officials have decided to include fifty 
roarriagable girls in a large uarty of 
immigrants leaving March L 
are a first Instalment towards supply
ing ten thousand men In Canada who 
the officials here say need wives. The 
Army will chaperon the ladies after ar
rival by arranging garden parties and 
other matrimonial devices and if the

■- werelew King 1» Proclaimed.
Frederick VIIL was .proclaimed king 

of Denmark at noon to-day in Amalien
borg Square in front of the palace.
The ceremony lasted only a few min
utes. The premier, Mr. Christensen, 
appeared on the balcony of the palace 
and announced to the 50,000 persons 
assembled below the death of King 
Christian IX., and the accession of his 
eldest son. The premier then called for 
cheers for King Frederick VIIL 

The pew ruler of Denmark Joined 
the premier on the balcony, and It» a 
short speech declared that • he would __
rule In accordance with the example the Army receiving many up
set him by his father, and trusted that plications ffolh would-be brides, 
the same accord between the King and 
nation would continue as heretofore»
Bis Majesty concluded with calling for 
cheers for the fatherland.

King Frederick received a warm
hearted greeting from the assembled 
crowd, whose cheers mingled enthus
iastically with the national anthem.

Prior to the proclamation of his ac
cession, King Frederick held a coun
cil of state, at which the ministers 
tendered their resignations, and were 
requested, to retain their posts. After
wards thé new ruler received the cabi
net ministers, presidents of the Riks
dag, the civil and military officials, and 
the couft dignitaries.

The court ha» been ordered to go 
into mourning for thirty weeks.

The Aeeeelon.
King Frederick early in the afternoon 

announced his accession to the throne 
in a proclamation, As follows:

"We, Frederick VII, King of Den
mark, by the grace of God, et<^ do 
hereby announce and make known that 
our dearly beloved father. King Chrls- 
tlariMX. was yesterday gathered to his 
fathers by a sudden but calm and 
peaceful death. We have thereupon, 
in accordance with the law, ascended 
the throne. While thus assuming this 
high and responsible position, for which 

». the Almighty has chosen us, it is our 
determination to mâlntShi unewerving- 

V ly the constitution of our country and 
to preserve the rights; and privileges of 

'f our whole people. Ifi the people tbem- 
, selves will have the same confidence 

In their king which we have in par 
people then will God grant His grace 
and blessing to all of us.”

Frederick VII, the new King of Den
mark, who will ascend the throne In 
fais sixty-second year, bears the weight 
ot his years lightly, and Is almost as 
popular with the. people ot Denmark as 
was his father. By tb« wish of his 
Parents, he was brought up with great 
simplicity, and his earlier education 
was obtained at the town grammar 
school; for not until he was ten years 
old was the difficult question of hie 
father's succession to the Danish throne 
finally settled. It was Frederick’s cu
rious fate to see his younger brother 
and his own son becoming reigning 
monarch» of Greece and Norway re
spectively, while he himself was still 
an heir apparent.

'S! OLD Man Ontario (to Sheriff Foy) : Feller it up, Sheriff.Ï7 IN Df All KIM REVOLTor

WINNIPEG IS ADVISED 
ON CIVIC TELEPHONES
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Governpr-General and Vice-Governor 
of Kutais Are Summarily Dis

graced by Czar.

A

!
Son

•-
experiment Is successful more will fcl-

Tariff Commission Concludes Session 
at Halifax With Dtscussion 

on Meats.

Chicago Expert Give» Figures of 01 
Cost of Installation Plant That Q| 
Would Reduce Rates By Mere . 
Than One-Half.

. Tenon ts Tiflte, Jan. 29, via Bt. Be 
30.«-By imperial order 
general. Staroselski., and the vlpe-gover- 
iwr of Kutale, who are alleged to have 
Bhown weakness and Incompetence, if! 
not actual treason In dealing with the 
revolt of the Gurians and Mingrelians, 
have been dismissed in disgrace from 
the Imperial service.

An Investigation of their conduct has . 
been ordered with a view to prosecuting 
them for treason.

Advices from Kutais say that the re
volutionists there have not been sup
pressed.,. They have been driven from 
the railroad line, into the mountains.

etereburg, Jan. 
the govern I

The committee In charge ot the 
Rothschild offer to send two hun
dred famines ""will start 43 Away cn 
Feb. 12. The Rothschild committee Is 
subjecting applicants to a strict tost 
in physical and moral flness. 
number of applicants reached 2000-

wmmm1AR.-
» (

Winnipeg, Jan- 30.—(Special.)—The te
lephone committee appointed by the 
Manitoba legislature to conduct an en
quiry into the operation and cost of 
telephone systems and telephone rates, 
held lté first session this moming,when 
Charles F. Fisher of Chicago, a tele
phone expert, gave evidence as to com
petition in the United States between 
the Bell corporation and independent 
companies. ^

He estimated that a telephone sys
tem to comprise 10,000 telephones and 
constructed at a cost of $1,000,000, 
could be maintained In Winnipeg by 
charging a rate of 319 per telephone, 
and declared that 36 per year was 
plenty high enough a rate for a desk 
telephone Instead of $16, which was ex
orbitant.

He outlined the struggle In the States 
Between the B eellTtpehone Co. and in
dependent companies for cheaper ser
vice. The extension of the telephone to 
farmer, had been brought aibout en
tirely by competition from independent 
companies.

Mr. Fisher declared that the cost of 
a telephone plant constructed by a 
city would average about $100 to $110 
per line. Where conduits were not ne
cessary it would be lower, probably 
$76 a line.

The attorney-general referred to the 
inconveniences of having two telephone 
systems in a city. Mr. Fisher stated 
that to the business man it gave the 
advantage of being able to obtain more 
connections, and to the people it gave 
the only opportunity of being served 
by the telephone on account of the pro
hibitive rates of the Bell Co.

The committee adjourned to meet 
again on Friday morning. Witnesses 
are to be called from various points 
where municipal phones are In opera
tion, among them being Yorkton, Nce- 
pawa, Blrtle. Russell, and representa
tives from Fort William and Port 
Arthur.

ender ef
Halifax, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—B. G.

Spilth, for wholesale drygoods IntertstR 
was the first speAker at this mornMg’s 
session of the tariff commission. He 
opposed any increased <Vty on white 
cottons, contention In Interest con
suming public ae well as that of Job
bers. They asked that fine worsteds 
made in Canada should be fixed at 
ii per cent, lees the preference.

Alex Stephen spoke on tee Iron ore 
question. . H trusted that bounty would 
be continued. He asked that where $1 
a ton Is given as bounty for produc
tion on pig Iron, bounty of $2 lie given 
on that of native ore.

J. F. Fraser, on behalf of pork pack
ers, asked fc-r one cent per pound uuiy 
on barreled pork. Condition* In mari
time province» were different from On
tario. Mr. Fielding pointed oat that With close on to a score ot applicants

£>per of. .porlc, not a tn nne for the vacancy on the court of 
buyer. Senator Power said a -luty of
33 1-8 per cent on American mess pork revtek,n’ and the ■*»“» Probability A.sosfaled Pres. Cafal. »
used by fishermen was high enough. that the appointment will be made at “ cable.)

L. K. Payzant, for the wholesale Monday's meeting of council, there ts London, Jan. 10. In £ speech at Man»
*^e™’ £?,te*‘!dJ*alnf 'h® ?*•*» said to be a good deal of wire-pulling chester’ L‘*rû R"b«ts to-night urged
and t^k^is^Mti^ed'iht n.fe ! *°,n* on- Po‘‘ '*>, are said to be I the Inadequacy of the army fOr the de» 
iJrmen “> '.V I Playing an important part in the game fence of the empire, and repeated tint*
Mr nJLts tov°.arJ? and one clvlc official gave the opinion the strength should be brought irp to

Of *? 'nl yeeterday that the long delay was ow- f million men, supplementing the regu- -
who have «mal In- ,ng to weighing claims along party >ars with auxiliary forces,

comes and earnrt way- Unes. However. It is said within the "Our colonies,"
W* H. Johnson wanted the duty iti i inner circles that Mondav will an

pianos at 35 per cent to remain. He | end to tlw krckeyinV 
took issue with statements made in j While 4t is exoerted that -he Montreal, which were made without! wtH introducethT^ 
consideration, that lower duty should "
be had.

The tariff investigation was <iow at 
an end save for two sessions In Ot
tawa He said he feared- It would be 
Impossible to satisfy everybody In ithe 
tariff to be subsequently framed.

The

Mackenzie and Mann Company Try
ing to Enter Winnipeg, * 

Stopped by Police.

of age, rtr 
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB ROOMS. PICK ONE All! Of TWENTY 
FOR COURT Of RfYISIOI

>Considerable Sum Promised Toward 
Financing the Ventnre

The executive of the Toronto Ltt»ral- 
Cvneervative Club met last night and 
made some headway with the 
monts for clyb quarters. A consider
able sum has already been promised 
towards financing the venture, 
need of a central Conservative head
quarters has long been felt, and there 
Is every prospect that the club wlM 
succeed in meeting it.

For a Week Now He Has Been Miss- 
ng and Detectives Can't 

Locate Him.

jlatform of 
stopped at 
)undas car 
the motor- 

l car.
t the pint
le rail, and 
pace on to 

car, was

Winnipeg, Jan. 80.—(Special.)—This 
■morning City Engineer Ruttan and 
Chief of Police McRae 
Winnipeg General Power 
started to extend their 
city, to stop work. The company _wae 
compelled to cease work operations, 
but application will be made Immedi
ately to the government for permis
sion to proceed, as the claim is made 
that the right to enter Winnipeg is 
embodied in the charter.

The Winnipeg General Power Co. is a 
subsidiary concern of the Winnipeg 
Street Railway, which Is owned by 
Mackenzie and Mann. It was formed 
to furnish power for the street railway 
and to supply manufacturers.

It has water rights at Lee Du Bon
net and a large power house has been 
erected in Winnipeg. Work is complet
ed except to connect with the power 
house here.

The elfy intends to go into Its owi 
municipal power and has already se
cured, water sites, and It 1» to shut 
out, if possible, the Winnipeg Power 
Co- that the drastic move was taken 
this morning.

and It is hoped to enclose them In a 
trap between tltetroops advancing fngq

Tltlls.

arrange-
ordered the 

CO.,when they 
lines Into the

Party Service May Have Som» Part 
to Play for Success of 

Applicants.

The Troops have been landed all along 
the Black Sea.Sixty thousand dollars In round fig

ures is the amount which Geo. C Park
er, of Packer and Company, real estate 
dealers, is said to be owing. Parker 
disappeared suddenly about a week 

and has not been heard of since. 
He left his wife and family in ignor
ance, while his partner, William Foe- 
-tlethwaitc, has been called upon to 
settle for Parker’s debts.

Parker, with various partners, bas 
been in the real estate, fin racial and 
mining broking business around To
ronto for about ten years. Some time 
ago he took Postlethwalte Into part
nership. Since that time matters lave 
gone from bad to worse. About ten 
days ago affairs seemed C> have reach
ed a crisis and Parker Irew all the 
money remaining to his account in the 
bank, some $1000, and disappeared. In
vestigation shows that he owes a great 
deal of money all over the city. !n 
addition to this he is thought to Lave 
debts on the Paris and London sxck 
exchanges.

The assets of the firm amount to 
about 3900 in cash and about 3700 worth 
of furniture in the office at 21 Col- 
borne-street.

Private detectives employed by credi
tors have not been able to pick up a 
trace of his movements.

■s. “BOBS" FAITH IN COLONIES.drug store 
bra Hospi- 
by Dr. J- 

lured and
WRITES “TIMES” ABOUT FISHER. Sure That Sofas Will Follow tie 

Home Example,ago‘•Party Politician" Who Shouldn’t 
Obliterate Consistent Views.It her were 

bar at the
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Rendon, Jan. 30.—“Compatriot," writ
ing to The Times, vigorously warns 
the British people ’that the Fisher 
epecch doesn’t mean any change of 
policy on the part of the Canadian 
government as laid down by Laurier 
and Fielding, and reminds them that 
Fisher is a “party politician whose ex
treme foqdnese for party politics led to 
Dundonald’s dismissal and nearly land
ed Fisher in serious trouble.’’- (He 
warmly concludes that the conetotent 
opinions of Canadian Imperialists should 
not be obliterated by the Fisher speech.

3

US.
Leave*

r.

he said, fare fa* 
ahead of the mother country in re
cognising the necessity of personal ser
vice from every able-bodied man. ] 
have little doubt they will follow any 
lead we give towards building up a 
united, unassailable empire.”

the Ni»- 
lion, and 
grower in 
talk with 
• hopeful 
were free 
■e critical 
at no ac
ts so far 
of warm 
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mayor
matter by a recom

mendation, it is open to any controller 
or alderman to nominate, and as there 
Ms been some earnest lobbying going on 
the choice Is not Hkely jo be unani
mous or anything like ft.

William Ardagh, son of" the .'ate fire 
chief. Is «aid to have a number of 
friend* In council who will back up his 
catidldatlon. Mr. Ardagh Is In the real 
estate business.

Ex-Controller Richardson Is Miieved 
to have the support oil a action of 
council.

John N. Lake, president of the third 
ward Reform League, 1» said to be 
another applicant In the large field.

il
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HOME AOAI»
■UNCLE SAM NOT CRUEL

I» TRYING TO HELP VETERAN

■ Washington, Jan. 30.—The case of 
John Bowes, who Is detained by the 
Immigration officials at Boston, where 
he arrived Jan. 19, from Ireland, 
investigated by Commissioner General 
Sargeant of the Immigration bureau.

'Mr. Sargeant declared to-day that In
stead of denying him a landing tn the 
United States, he had used his utmost 
endeavors to facilitate placing the man 
in one of the branch homes for volun
teer soldiers.

Bowes is destitute and unable to earn 
a living.

Hon. J. P. Whitney returned from the 
eeat tant night.

He and Hon. Col. Matheeon are satis» 
fled with their vieit to Ottawa re the 
Temlakamlng Railway, " 
say what they think 
from Kingston.

The cabinet met yesterday without 
the premier present* but didn’t decide 
anythin*.

-,
i

MINIMUM TARIFF HERE 
WOULD OPEN MARKETS

but they won't 
of the surprise

ist night 
nit area 
mg the 
remark-

wae |
LABOR PARTY’S POLICY. I

;s AN INDEPENDENT OPPONENT. ^ „ Last Minnie Victory. ,

HERIHh
pageantry- probably yill U you want to come In and buv It at 

be curtailed. The levees will be held almost coat. Dineen’e goods are alwava 
as arranged. Feb. 20 and 26. but the Kood goods. Satisfaction has staved 
drawing-rooms have been Indefinitely wl,h customers and Dineen tor many 

^be" ln the curfew tow- years, and this le not a fake éaliTtî 
er of WWdsor Castle on the day of the » good chance. a * 6ut
funeral will be tolled eight-sewn 
times, beginning at noon, representing 
the age of King Christjan.

Woold Send Delegate* to Colonies 
To Straighten Matter*.

LYONS 4Always Popnlar.

The new king ha» been highly popu
lar since hie earliest youth. His bear
ing I» stately and his manner quiet. He 
■ noted for his culture, and possesses 
®any foreign distinctions. While sel
dom openly Identifying himself with 
Political questions, he has taken an ac- 

- “ve Part in all public movements, and 
“ a constant attendant at all lmport- 
ant debates in the Riksdag. He 1» 
chancellor of the Copenhagen Unlver- 

t ®*y. and head of the F*ree Masons of 
Denmark, and is well known ae a pro
jeter of all philanthropic objects. His 
“tcrest tn the army, of which he Is ln- 
fpcctor-general. Is keen, and he has in
troduced several reforme which have 
W$*!u,ed the lot of the private soldiers, 
SMbe result of which he is extremely 
{•POlar with the troops.
■e predicted 
policy.

Thé new queen. Louisa, Is reputed to 
e.’,,™' and richest princess in
tnl c?" ,She te a handsome woman of 
Srt.é»°?de type Thc new queen In- 
S"tted large fortunes both frorti Prince
Prin.»wiL *?f the Netherlands and 
Si ?h.CharIe” of Sweden. Neverthe- 
to the ^iaPd her hu»band have adhered 

’ terk.tin^viîne"Ss and simplicity charac- 
tn "l? Danish.'court, showing the 

cunU H*. **wr spectacle of a united 
affecMe Inf terms of. the closest 
chlldrZ" alid sympathy with their eight 
visit. ♦*" . they have paid many 
tiaii,, Jo foreign, courts they are eesen- 

wjcouple,when com- 
•ges. '

LOST PEARLS IN POLANU.Retina Rent Estate Men to Boelc 
Liberal Nominee. Retiring President of Montreal 

Board of Trade Points Out 
Great Danger Such Policy 
Would Bring*

reived a 
superin- | 

l orks, in j
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 30.—Forecasting the pol
icy of the Labor party, Keir Hardie, 

PAUL DRESSER DEAD M.P., says that arrangement» are al-
--------  ready in an advanced stage for the

New York, Jan. 30.—Paul Dresser, a sending out of an Influential deputa- 
song writer, whose "Banks of the Wa- tlon of LaboB M.P.’e to visit the colo- 
bash” and “The Blue and the Grey" nle® to confer with Labor parties then; 
brought his name into public notice, to arrange for a common course of ac- 
dled to-day at the home of tits sister tn t,on- 80 that the, relations of the mother 
this city. 1 Country and the colonies lean be

Mr. Dresser wa» bom 47 years ago In strengthened and the question' ot free 
Terre Haute, Ind. trade versus protection be taken out

---------- :----------------- of the hand» of party politicians and
W MAJOR MANLEY’S PLACE understanding reached which will be

-------- mutually advantageous and acceptable
Thomas Kennedy. M.A.. principal of to the labor movements In the colonies 

Weston High School, has been secured j and at home. He admits condition* not 
as a member of the city collegiate staff, satisfactory here, but argues that dto- 
He will for the next two months oc- tectlon has not solved the social nroh- 
cupy Principal Manley’s place ae teach- lem of America or ln the colonies Al
ev of mathematic» In Jarvls-street Col- lerr> of America or In the colonies. Net- 
leglate. ttaer has free trade done so In Britain.

Mother of 2T Ask* Divorce.
Hartford. Conn.. Jan. 30.—Mrs. Rosan

na Nolan of Poquonoock, who ha*, been 
married twenty-four years and has had 
twenty-seven children.fourteen of whom 
are living, has sued her husband James 
Nolan, a tobacco grower, 'tor divorce 
She alleges habitual Intemperance and 
cruelty.

Saw Them Next In Toronto Adorn
ing a Fellow Countrywoman.

Simon Ltpovltch came all the way 
from Poland to reside In Toronto, be
fore he left his native village a string 
of pearls Vas stolen from him. Much 
to hi» surprise, while walking in 
Queen-street yesterday,he saw on a Po
lish woman what he believes to be 
his pearls. He told his tale of woe to 
the police.

Last night Detective Kennedy arrest
ed another Pole, Louis Boernstelgn, 
128 Enzabeth-sjreet, who, it is thoug.it 
may have had something to do with 
the pearls. He was released on 8200 
bail.

Regina, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Fred 8. 
Pringle, real estate agent of Medicine 
Hat, has announced himself as an in
dependent and anti-machine candidate 
against W. E- Knowles, Liberal nomi
nee for West Aaelnlboia- Pingle has 
not been nominated by any convention 
and his candidature Is trot taken ser
iously as the provincial rights paity 
decided not to bring forward a ir.an.

Pingle, however, announced a most 
comprehensive and radical platform. 
Th_ main planks are:

Provincial lights for the Provinces 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Government control of railways.
Conservation of lands ln such a man

ner as to prevent their syndicating Ly 
large corporations.

Abolition of the senate.
Eight hour day for workmen.
Nationalization of telephone and tele

graph systems.

s, alias
andnk I:s Cum- 

> a Ren- 
for $500

i Montreal, Jan. 30—Special.)—In bis 
retiring speech to-day, President W. 
I. Gear of the board of trade 
cated imperial free trade with t 
pire and a tariff against the tnlted 
States equal to that enforced Aga 
Canada. L

Continuing, Mr. Gear said that there 
was a rumor to the effect that the 
Canadian government were contemplat
ing the introduction of the maxi.-mm 
and minimum tariffs policy into C’an-^

advo- 
hé em-

1st ration, 
Jarvts- 

as been 
of »b- 

in the

Inst
SNOWFALLS.

"«ion to thé MaritimeLittle can 
a* to the new king’s publicrlnclpsL

DEATHS.
BAILEY -Ob Jan. 2Uth, won, Albert Bailey, 

tbe beloved buebind of Minnie Bailey.
Funeral from bis motber a residence to 

»trange-street, at 2 o’doek p.m„ to Mount 
J’leasant Cemetery. Friends 
cept thl* Intimation.

11AKK18—At city Hail, Toronto, on Tues
day, Jan. 30tn. Inst., Emerson Clewlo, 
Infant son of Alice M. and Boland V. 
Harris, aged 6 months 26 days

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSTON—At hi* late residence.- con

federation Life Building, on" Wednesday, 
Jan. 31, 19UB. Joseph B. Johnston.

Funeral notice later.
FA1H4KK—At Islington, on Sunday, Jan, 

2»tb, MO#, Charles H. Parker, aged 73 
years.

Funeral from the residence of bis son- 
in-law, Mr. George.Meld. Dundaa-street, 
one mile west of Islington,
Feb. 2nd, MU#, it it*) ».m., to Humber- 
rale Cemetery.

... . ------ been experiences.
Minimum and maximum temperature*. 

yictoria, 4B—to; Edmonton. 211—»; Calgary, 
1H-54: (ju Appelle, 1# below-io; Port Ar. 
thor. 2—W; Parry Sound. 2#—to; Toroofo, 
34-14: Ottawa 10—42: Montreal. 10 -3S: 
Qwbec, 2—32; kt. John, e—38; Halifax, 10

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Partly fair and taming a little 
colder, with light local mao 
or Harries.

ada.R He thought that -this would be a 
great mistake, and a mistake which 
could never be remedied. With mini
mum and maximum tariffs ln operation, 
Ct would be only nec seary for the 
United States government to make a 
pro rata reduction Ln their present 
tariff to reap the full benefit of the 
minimum rate.

The effect of this could be better 
Imagined than described. A reduction 
In the already prohibitive tariff of 
the American Republic would be likely 
to afford very much benefit to the Can
adian manufacturer.

On the other hand the United States 
manufacturer would be ln a position to 
cruel* his Canadian competitor.

DM. TORH1NGTOS
Is reported to have said that the 
"music" at the Massey Hall revival 
was not music. Just so, but people mis
take it for music till they hear 
real thing.

Similarly, you may think that coal 
oil lamps, coal ga* or electricity give 
light. After you have seen Slche gas 
you will know- better.

Write The Slche Gas Co.. Limited, 
for catalog and price* of the light that 
Is a light, and drop ln and see it at 81 
York-street, Toronto.

You have only one pair of eyes, why 
not save them by using Slche gas?

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fir» 
alarm box installed free of charg» on 
their premises. Fail particulars from 
the company, 6 Jordan-street, or phone

CONFERRED M. A. ON TWO.

The senate of McMaster University 
announced yesterday that the degree of 
M.A. had been conferred on J. F Cal
vert and A. G. Campbell.

Smoke Tayler’s ’Maple Leaf- Cigar*.

Going All Over Canada.
We have been receiving orders and 

repeat orders for CUibb’s Panatellas 
from smokers all over Canada. Clubb’s 
Panatellas are a swell 5-inch long clear 
Havana filled cigar, made from! old 
matured tobacco; have a fine mellow 
flavor; 5c, six for 25c; twenty-five In 
a box sent prepaid for $1.00. A. Clubb 
& Cons, 49 King West.

HEAD"
please ac-theAccountonto, a^East^elltortro''^ 

W.f J°W,stei^eR. ^ “

Travelers* Cheques, 
in denominations $10, $20, $50 and $100 
with equivalents in foreign moneys 
printed on each. No discount, no de
lay. Accepted by principal hotels, 
tranks, steamship companies, etc., ALL 
OVER THE WORLD Issued by Do
minion Express Company, Yonge and 
Wellington-atreet. Toronto, 
write for full particulars.

tarrà 1è
re of the 
celb and

No
ch them, 
nthol la
it return*

that TO-DAY nr TORONTO.Can be 
lasts for

Drink Bad nor, ^
B*dlpTink Bndnor,

# J-JsU engineers go to Niagara Falls, '

HaM°3 Cor”n on “’’’rimming." Guild
Lecture by Prof. Mac,ilium on South 

Africa. Medical building. 4.
Women’* Welcome Hostel, annual 

meeting, #b Wellewey-street 4 SO.
Massey Hall—Thomas wiiHama lec

ture* on “Heil Torments : A He ply to 
Dr. Torrey," *.

I’rtncess—"His* Dolly Dollar*,*' 8 
Grand The Duke or Dulnu, ’ 2" 3. 
Majestic—"Lncic Toro * P*Wn,” Î, 8. 
Shea-*—Vanderllie, 2. ». .
Star—New Century Burlesque»*.

Vy. We

Iwonder- 
ry where, 
L Ladies 
Rd30l»- 
bme. Do 
nil man

most other royal person-

Gieea May Rale.
Sbederirk Is credited with having a 

fa«L-eterm*ned character than his 
on, while it is whispered that the 

-v queen poeeeaee* the stronger char- 
rL , °t the two. and possibly this lat- 
— *act wl|L have considerable influ- 
™“*on the policy of the new king. Both 
♦fctionePly lmbued wlth religious con-

STEAR8HIP AHJUVAL*.

At .

BL...
Kroonland.........Antwerp ••••

Call or
\ ‘36 DripkBadno^

ee.. }Radnor.
Aocount4rob^*57 Ktog Weet,°Ma^33 Drink Radnor. .....Friday.Sam Jonee, Association Hall, Feb. 9. If Wet, Why Wet f

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Li be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

ited Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.; $1.60 and $2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
rooms.

Drink »»dhor

Drink
-

The beetRadnor. MfaStiCo,®nc*’ s11 tonde- The Canada136 136 Yo
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El ■ Il *II I BING IT OUT TO LET.■
‘I JJ

üi°î.tra.ted new telegraph book cG 
Pjÿtralar». a poetai, giving*rone 
and address brings It. Write tods 
w Homers, Principal Dominion^1K«^M^_Kal,roed,n*. »

Several good offices in Pacific 
Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate possession 

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott St.

mmm IS

BUISEtilKGLlflJnif fIREThe last day of a glorious 
January. It has been a great 
selling month for us. It is 
wonderful where all the Trunks 

go to.
This last day of the month 

we offer you the biggest bar
gain ever offered in the fitf

No. 43-Two tray trunks, covered with 
waterproof canvas, braes mounted, one 
large compartment tray, with hat bos, one
MOWS tray, brais lock, sheet steel bottom. There Is a trivial touch to the charges 

Ihi' ei" ,uod w made br **r. wetwer against Mr. Bastedo,
h me on which have caused a royal commies Ion to

final debate of the Intercollegiate series 34-ioch!BU70 Investigate the sffeir* of the hshenee de-
wlth Osgvode Hall last night C.\, B. JWnch............. .................9h.nO part ment at the parliament buildings, and
lillkey, B#A., and J. H. Gibson were gee* JL m I Imls.d It something more scrioos cant be divulged
the winning debater- * C0M Limited the allegation, will die and make room fur

*** c attire. the affirmative, goo vosni mm the conn ter-charges which It I» understood
'IHat trusts are In the beet intereau ___________ «r. Bastedo win prefer against his chief

oe^T"^^ tw* * '- SiŒnrÆ»and K. v. oveacrowoed new york. 1 been made wu,lont *t,ffldent

In opening the argument In tavor of ~ .. letter* were produced showing that
trusts and their method. Mr Hedge ,, Visitera «0 the City and officials were working m elections with 
wick said that trusts were fiot a row Hotel. Cm t Aeoow.mod.le. “««‘m.i.ne “ dep,rlment' 0t*>«
emnfr» i,0® ®reeter DW of the British New York Herald ; Mew York was still u w*“ *bowo regarding license# for gill
reuroLt '^e .™Yer?4 wlth trusts. Tne the most cougeated city In the United ”*<# that Mr. Bastedo had taken a stand
history of civilization was the history States so far aa Its hotels were concerned. *f*d •tnekSo it as to refusals. The money
of certain trusts. To-day a trust slm- 1**t What la more, the congestion, «Urged to nave been paid to Duncan Bo,e
Ply meant a corporation of corporation» 7“ CTÏ“ more ai utc than for the la*t few was a sum the latur had collected aa an 

j whlfh had only been nosalbiWwtncJ i»üi 2îî.*- /"every hotel of any note from overseer before he decamped, hud ha* uot 
Before that time **nce I®*1*- Fifty-ninth-street down, and many above. I yet been turned la to the department
tinn« e=jSat ,VT® P°°* ,ar>d combina- turned away matiy visitor* during the day, | Mr. wenster went thru every severe 
tlons and trust companies were con- «ceres of small houses, less known, j cross- eiaminatton by Mr. Hellmuth during 
UmtaPy springing up. These combina- tLe,™f<LWhVl *TelSow- 1 'be afternoon. He bad been In the employ
A ^v'e“dniu £S'-7d JbVc® « «I

whTh,^ U> the •«“’Ut.cturen during tran.l^t4dtT.n^tUefr%n«r.t'VfrtbS .^"efeSID^,d^r^tMrODHeeltt

great corporations wire dutoenurrtw ro *"t.thelr »P«re room, was soon ukeu. i mirèrent to wm ne nia nnder.,^? »
uncertainty and Insecurity 'ally to"?sttoSto the<namiw1r<ô**rl»*ifjrsTa’ dï'c'tîd fimn/'tY t®!"!**1 w*r* 8,mp*j 

caused by free competition. 1 New York at present. One manager of a « ?“drS, fbe total revenue, and all the

ho'L'ZPfiï'iïl l?„vv«M.hato ssrJs gSM»;^“«2»
p .tcelS t^Ttbe^rof.r.n*ereü,,cthoî £9% jr2Et»£ï T'Z*
market was essential to be sure of' tn« • SÜM*00 P«rson», when doing a fairly good *?** < ounty to make no mention In their 
output. By forming triista tto? ro»™*1 badness, Every hotel Is now crowded to "tatlatlos of bass havlpg been taken In new. I 
factllrers had an lirmien»» , i rPan“", “• at™oat eapaeHy, and- yon can/.depend contrary to the statute of 1901. Mr. Web-i 
production of “Vtov In thp! upon it the lodging houses are pretty well »*er was asked If he was not aware that1
ed ---°f th*Jr article. In improv- filled, and I «n't think my figures at all [fie provision about baas had been discussed 

Processes and sui->rtntending was °ver*boot the mark.” by the Dominion and provincial represents—
the great basis of ecoipimy. There was1 ii-hftor*e -Vdc came back from a visit to fives, and ttte decision wsa reached that It!

■" »“ ’Z" ™felTa^®c 5,af*".£"Ki
-SS’l.'ÏSr*. "V »* n»o ««-• II." Sm a’- Si IaÆ ns;'/:. ar.gfiax8.gedi ?ija t"unsifis“ -- »M8gg | ■

SSss-«tt,rasrs vaêSeBBfiS"raSZ ZTZ:1
TUB VHVNDBRBR‘9 BSGLI8H. Mr. O'HulllVM brought Mit tho J-’- -.-h .uro-1 ra„r. I6.n 15» U^..VhV!ii? -ri-,

------------ saving to a country kl .n* ll“. «Teat «"fof the week The Netherland and the j? B,,ted0- <»■» he didn't remember
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Pert. rould only be done by^the coiners elsewhere °andrthe StT’BeglY'cIerka _.2?.e inT*«lg«lon wont back to forty

The following are Interesting exam- ®fJh!ktraets' If th<‘ trurts were môm Z° !"r- ^*vry. ”» ronfêctîd ‘lm* “r- Webster mS

,.ld■„ ssjrsjpraj™*™».»-iEv£^lT4”^s'&Jw?&Kiess?££&.The London Times in its handbook would be a continué ov^,,^re I to putoata^i?‘lH ,/* £d' «icrsftvçly. ; ^,r^d “f yfjffî'v*," "Pf work to do.
setting forth Its cod* of customs eov- were tt«s natural evolu'tton &LoreVw b0ok8 of HO”e fashionable l7th. Regiment and afte^ardi*h^V^1

emlng the grammar, spelling, punçtua- were In th, i wnT,anp"t, and h2d regWt”eS*#urinef î1*,0*® ”ho wJJkteper at Ule PerMament bnlldlngT^tlll

S WSÜ-»—-S,.®|2aHKSSl3'jao évalua
« "Sr sffsvi &2 as K3-SÉ HrSxrE £s **

" - - -- •s.s.sür s-x' sr,.s: ssss SHrE
ably be ruthlessly bluc-per.ici.cd ly a fl,iln* the coffers of the ^ M,d hî^î,-ba"k ^*d often^beeo looked up
Time» sub-editor. The reporter m-ght thJr bT robbing the nnnr ^ "eaU ^inÇlerks for letter*.
Perhaps Write something like thiw reducing the wajrel ofYS. “ we" as 'Z-™? Mr, Bastedo

“Witness commended by srytog he that a* a pmSonfe^’ ao VTrZÏÀV
PUrkiM'1" 0668,83 pre>?OU8 to doing to “"JL0."*,to «kW the monste^ weref°th2 i M.u.a., regarding me lasumg ^ uSS£

methods used by monnrvôif. ere 0,6 tor Pound net tuning In the north channel
™rta la n°t a good sentence, but it T{le Investor did not get' a to toi* p nJ^.es<l been prohibited

'vould pass muster In most -luartcrs deaJ fnom the . V a «mare P/.Ja!,i'lt ^«opea that-Hon. Mr. Letch-

tssrsr.r,r,t ™ES-EEr/S s^ss;: ss
To begin With, The Times never ÀZ bundreda-of bank fatbîîîü. had cauee<I 

.to.-wltnesmr but to ‘ the wit fepresston ar"l prierai
U never U8ea tile word IoÇal dtocriminatbV^^1 dl*trlct9 by 

commence, but always "begin.” ' By "elves. They bed VOr °f them-
be had” suggests an nm.asl.Ai— meo<* by the great InfiSen^A*’,*wern- 

the word "that." ‘Deceased" is jn TUB and In man v -Tl—. ■ ln.*n<!* of
Times- blackout, and refcrence^ *vll. ""“y «»« the influence

^way,t0men^-rna:h0..^ Vr «£'. f'SZ'S* ou‘ *!»* to piace

Time-* •<Fro™ the standpoint of The the bands of men notnl!lTWelii5ower ,n 
Timeau previous tof* ig wronic. On P^opie wag a 1 reePone4ble to the,
J&StoP U ™u»t either be >revi- trusts were den^Mzîn,}^ wor,d- Th» 
ously to or simply "before.” Fur- robbing the mTîl™* humanity and 
^e.Tkre' mt0 golng” ts colloquial, end ed industry umtibb*» Trusts render-

J---SJS» adds another "s”—thus:

I
5ï%

•I WyclifFe College Debaters flet Decis
ion in Semi-Final From 

Osgoode Hall.

>
Complainant Webster Admits Being 

Mistaken in Some of the 
Particulars Advanced.

i8 4la 5, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. M c?dN,NLpB$tÇrlL(i.A,BRn'''iM
83 Tonga-street.A V --. World,Q MS!

Bell Jt Mitchell*» List.!<P^ I'v

dollars a day. Apply to na for o.bm 
IWnnt»^IaDiif<ictorlng Co., U*àj|J3

"IITANTED AT ONCE—A COIiob 
vv firmer, to take charge of ri

«r*B.T<î®Y0; Al,p,T with referSj 
W. Black * Co., 25 Toronte-etreet1

r/j\ 561 flnA-VKST END.MIX HOUMS, 
/ r I .TAOt /U brick front, detached, well 
! I I ;dcc . rated.- Mechanic's home.

Truatrf are a menace to society was 
the decision rendered by Un judges Inf 
favor of Wycllffe College In the seml-

I [\ V
1 *1 'Trui -WEST END, BRICK 
1 v A i UU Dont, eight rooms, neatly 
j detorated. Genolne bargain.V•I»

I*' —HARBOR!) 8T„ 801,1 D 
brick, stone cellar, eight 

throom, every convenience, 
htwly decorated: Investment. 1

82500
rooms and ba'A «I

BLIIRESa CHANCBiT53I i F A5M yoR BALE-HUNDRED ACRES. 
I Whitby Township, best In locality;
I to right mlm “* a<>W *”**’ ,P#cUI bargain

I TVf ilitABY fiCBIP WANTED. IHIIH 
I A**- **t cash price paid. Boom to, Yonga- 
^street Arcade, Toronto.

7- ;

boroa^and cattfe remedy. Afipiy -Save
Money
Now

THE MARK Of OUAUTV, THE MANtTKACTURERH 
A .Priced, blgh-gradc Am 
machine desire to arrange 
Toronto "sad vicinity for the

WiWSJBSSt
wgw 1 or*.

OF A
Jolia Poacher's Mat

SsJÎSrWl —BROADVIEW ÀVB„ OP- 
^OO'./U porite the Intended new 

1 hü. F* i at. Wellesley-street, nln.‘-roomed

tepfi'M'S.T jhsAT* e,",
Bee these before yon purchaae. 
loucher, on premise*, or Arcade.

PA“**“TWO HUNDRED At.-MK8.NEAK 
üalcy,,t*' I"'#® orefiard. fair building# 

immediate possession; would 
Arrode* fW cUir t>t»Perty. John Pencher,

| HERE’S a heap of comfort for 
the little folks and considerable 

economy for you in “ Canadian99 
Rubbers.

down.
John mmmë

EpEF3irS"”? _s
wrekly: bog pen» separate; Iron clad 
•fi'blc and driving shed; 114 acre»» 
P»ddy Bros., 56 Jerris-etreet Toroati

Lots of our customers never

!u!nL-°f buyin8 »n overcoat 
till this season, and when you
come to think of it, ’tis a wise 
policy. We are only too 
pleased to get cost out of our 
top costs now, so

to 100b

' ' 7
They have the stubborn wear and 

comfortable protection that the boys 
and girls demand.

79 frfc?lflT# WUCHKK KTHhJKT, NJCW 
J.&. *>}. •****. water, ga*; would
PtocMMbD,,dere ,enog- Jotn B2v&£&&* 1

W ANTED — TWO MX’PI 
Ctiamberoiakle. Apply B 

Hoealn House.
Howee to Beet.

cone on in.
• e

I $SO-^îA1,VU6W- umwmeKsw
I■ Wellesley-etreet bridge, » rooms,

«mette light, very nest 
complete, immediate possession.
Poacher, on premise», or Arcade.

3and iimUEl won BAMMo

OAK HALL __________ - ftECpyP-HAND BiC'TCLRe,
84J!7nn —PVK EHiHT BOOMED V?n»-rtreSt.ft*"' 8k,ele Me
S£fnU2 • -r“The mark of quality“

“Canadian
the wear for the saineprice.

on every 
Rubber means twice

/
CLOTHIERS

Right opp. the Chhsre.
J. COOMBES, Manager,

n *ale-a second-ha:

King Sl East.ï
FARMS FOR SALR.

B 5,jar ?£s,‘i$Lsas,»™R 
BStrEsag ttjV-ia «; 

.i gs,.ra,'su.'“tt' »
g*hjk M ffi ff%| æ m.iH jastWOT «rss

E . MX l\l A |j I A M aa«K?BSPuana?sr"
w IAS Em I »

__________ ARTICLES WANTED.

NT ETEBAK LAND8CBTP FOE S 
v Box 35. World office.

î
t’F-

=
■ HOTELS.

H w®, 
S,«raescr‘,'Sons, lato of BIMett Hones, pro

■t!

di

asaaed.Herley 
ACRE

Lawson Offer
CHOICE LAND, WELL

mitt. a)*“5t*d' _?loa* t° rising town,
with extra good market and every nere»- 
sary accommodation; there Is no waste 
land, about 25 seres liardwood bush; on 

*^«' «*<!: «Ira good ws- 
î ,̂-î*hîî.Ü,W? ‘PP1* orchard*, large 

'ar*8 bar"a',««blc. and good 
bSase; this farm Is jn the centre of a 

,--or fsrmlng community, where' any

r: »fsyya(MT&fs ss
v‘.„.bl^îngPr,Ce tuUrte*a thn""ai"1'
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300
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n *JD**MAN HUPSR-MOl 
East Adelaide; >1 np, Cha

J AKEVIEW HOTEL- WIN 
AJ and Psr|lament streets — 
prietorCU , M Trsncalse. Ronmr
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AMUSEMENTS.

Suckling* DaPRINCESfS sjvtotdat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Prrwts

We have fwrtved iriatructtons to offer

g£$s»«s iTaru:LULU GLASER
la the Musical Com.dy Secern

MISS DOLLY DOLLARS

LWSMIff
ft HBRBOL’RNE HOPBE-U1

Sk-Larat. yfifcjg
f ROtJUOIS HOTEL. TORO» 

" &.**“ ” “ “ * -

The investor did 
oeaJ from the 
control
»har wa
hU rhone 
“*“>ry fe

swag | pRUwsrt»
d'relf "**. aplel,dld T**“«- Eighty-five bun-

o. j. Downey a co.
who are retiring'fr^TtostnesS, eo

WSDNRSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.
Comprising as follows:
General dry goods ...........
Dress good*, silks, velvets....
R-tbone, lace», embroidery ...
Ladles' ready-to-wear, goods..
Smallwsres, (corsets, etc.
MHÜr.ery .. ..
*nrs..................... ..........................................
Ready-made clothing, tweeds and 

linings .. .. .....
Gents' famishing# .
Boots end shoes .. .
Groceries ......................
Ç£«k«y .. .. .. ................................
Shop fixture», Including safe, cash 

carriers, mirrors and show cares 600.00

\m By Victor Hwbtrt and Harry B. Smith.

50 A$2j?huKH BU,LD,Nw yjF-NEXT WEEK SïtS THURSDAY.
HENRY W. say AGE will offer 
THE TYPICAL AMERICAN COMEDY

,fosse WITH BLOODHOUNDS
PURSUE NEGRO MURDERER

Atlanta, Jan. 36.—Mrs, Nina May Du
pree. 20 yeans old, who lives at the 
hcriiic of W. H. Griogan. a prosperous 
fanner about six miles from Atlantt, 
vas assaulted to-day by a negro, who 
«It her throat and left her In a dying 
et edition firom loss of blood and nerv
ous excitement. The negro escaped.

A posse of more than a hundred citi
zens, with trac khounde, 1» after the 
uegr0 to-night, and If he is caught he 
will, in all probability, be summarily 
lynched.
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wae for COLLEGE WIDOW
By GEORGS ADR 

Tb* oely all-ssssoa *0roses of the last 
theatrical year h. New York. 

Matinee* Wedneaday aad Saturday.

«UN
1^56.75•••••

^œ^WSGN, 48 EABTÀdË:

978.49 
197.21

. 1,035.42 

. 310.06
: ’» 

188.82

p,.sa»
Hi

•Ion In !&3£&UaBBLl^«ï™«îr r8t,r and*tw? d 
day. Phone Main 8381. 6
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6RAND M*ÉXiC
Mstiaet Tedre at a EVG. toc-aro-joc-joc 

rag Cham Plow MAT. *>c-uc-2oc-3«c
MIRTH PROVOKC» THE L4TKST EDITIOH

op THE OLDEST HIT

Al. -W. Mirtln’.

Canadian Business Exchange*» List.

*3Qoo rïzrssœ iSBü
fooa buildings. CanadUn Business

Cert pn de „ , ^■■Pl $10,200.10
Terras: 23 per cent, cash (JO per cent at *alSi/*,“C® ,D tw< tour and s*x

2?rihv “tlafa?0,l1/ fi*5”4. bearing in- 
terest 7 per cent. Stock and Inventory can
to 5rrD.»,n JI*“*«es and tbe Inventory 
at the Office of the auctioneer*. The.storeSatTwiate* ,Dd can ««-

ttnlnlan. «The College 
Widow.**

AKT TAII.O]
The people OF MARS 4

■«®^“S35irs«ar "'"•“rr.vi-rF - »™.~
». 2S "“S'. ““ .... ..... ~ »-

«m,,k»bte creation.:z:
ure of f^'firer^ rPOrt* ls ^kPM-hîor™"t,“England “ ^ Qa'lery‘ Lond°n-
uw of the first and third person natnrp whiV° ae®?t that the forneUzZ Enff!and.
ordinary speech 4jy a private member «"U act nnSe?tZ£S? t?e Mme as her? ((3e most remarkable is that named 
the thî!?5er m,nl8ter wiH be repot ted in ^tffosphere, * 'ellSj^ ,j^,lar wndltlwi *Via Vitae," which ha* taken 
thatthh»dhP!ir8îf’; thU8: "Mr- Hm|th eaicl ]***• "'-d so onl. «qneou» «‘Kner-a French goldsmith-thirty
tdoiIkL .?ad ,istene<l to the honorable Sî11' Jv « Perpetual mlracit to rendered year» to complete. It is six feet In 
member.” etc- Had Mr. Ba-four Mr î,,.n2,wherea» <•" the nJ?,h / """thl'a- height, and weighs eight ton,
BDeakhur ^i-he °T L?fd Lan?<,owne been force 'Thern °nd tbo ****ntlnz lUl1 of ®ymbolic imagery that hours
the first p^roon?1*0 WOU'd ^ g,Ven ln ,re.aiand <".n.We'ritom*17 *Urpaaa‘" '«he* l°tg metingnMded to grasP
lshnneX!LUn8r °f a blue'book‘ most Brit- !lho Martian* "pirst^f^,n fav« of i It! is constructed to pyramid form 

b^'n both wor,i" Ylth flri.lt for * hnJen in^ti'',‘tIT'r"d he d”,out of a great block of mv c.i,™

f-r-s sSS-a-SSS fass
The use Of the wor/i -r”' . • “The Inhabitant, „ The grey marble Is carved to terrace,
tered by a specified wr«^ ' ,a,a H*" ar«- ™J' reprereôt what™»» diT ,t,ban w« fnd cavern*. with a great central nil-

^Hp»3îSrî.*îSî:
, -—------ i men. qulcklrfmm s'” fr,N; them,elves fith, diamonds. A shining

Jaipur, India’, rlnIf eity. j "Martian» vretoh^ e^ th.?* of 'i,att,,r- i ton °f r0ck cry«tal forms the apex. 
After the glittering v.hltenes* or |twlee as long as thoseA?V*5lelL7,lra arn w^*nce. emanate golden rays of light 

r- marble palaces of Udaipur whiz-h iîb* '’llmatlc conditions on Man ~ *i'lndilf' 5>n *hla marble mountain are arrang
ed strain the eyes were”It n^t^ fnï ^ort a«*Sbf :,ppear fd *rouP8 of exquisitely chiselled“g-
thecoo! setting of green In whlSTthey by anN^îStoS ,hat M"« I* inhabited of eplsodes ln *h« Hf«
are imbedded, it must have been a »'■" o« » h "ra“nr ""^rior to draperies are carved in
welcome relief to enter- the flourishing l,rnPn,tl-»n as a«rronom™af L,2<'ry«y<'ar ln a re of thf ‘i*® heade' handa a"d feet
modern rtty of Jaipur, whose house* c'"»" more and mor»»Lî? irn’ ho- ar® 9{ the PUrest gold. 
are decorated with an amazlngiv fh»n’h'T of our rrighborP Is ‘hette^kn*®0" brGr»UP” °f evil angel8‘ fashioned to 
^Utt™Unt pink madder. K*»', |v/""*fha~Lof th<‘ earth thr.Vhundred ^^l8®' crouck ln dark caverns, while 
says Modern Society (London) .the i met/orôf/i- T**? .“"“e r!>n he said of it* g00d, an*elB lead saints upwards to- 
hprknea^rists had their firet real to! “No^TeJ^trtî Mnl® th® cros8 on which the Saviour
perience of ancient Rajput pageantry, weather £m Vr.ke n„ 7*f'n wha* «he han*8' He
an,® the parade of thVrty elephants I Well, we know Z-Z*p,b.to-morrow,gaily caparisoned In cloth-of-eSd—one weather wil hT in Suc^r"^^"1'
,th.™ th0 most gigantic creature to next week orMît month"

camel co^Mh^h th^îajftX 5SWS

rae œ ?b» «®id « ,nt»
seen1bylhthednmke anddDu!hMMrrtone short”y'be^mad’^5" c^anges ,hat will 

naught. The vision of thl.^IRtering Xe the ™eM th®v Union Station 

reception will remain ,-mjnng the mort of a la™ V2 ‘If’" by the Grand Trunk Splendid memories thSti their royal | tog th^nre«n.b°nd®d warehouse dur- 
hlghneeses, the Prince and Prince*/,.f 1 pronertv ^/„ _,yrar on part °f the 
Wales, bright away with ttiern ^ expropr'«‘ed for the

PERSONAL.i
M streets Toronto; designer 

•r of area's clothes of the high 
len/c; mall orders s «neei.ltv.

AND CO
Ex-WONDERS OF ART.

«# Treasures Worth er- 
£100,000.

ctiangr.C. J. Miller, Orillia, is at the Walker. 
H. J. Bowman, Berlin, is at the Walk-

83800 -JirUNœ,.AS,SBeV
Sïî.nBxSîinie! ptOV*rtr- V*h»«fh Busl-

Kxhlbltton NAT WILLSW. F. Wilson,Berlin, is at the Walker.
Walker BlaCk' 0wen Sound. 1» at the

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webster, Edmon
ton, are at the Walker.
a,mat X? "Re?'*'***’ °"h<wa*

Karn’ Woodetock. 1» at the

J. Hartnett. Windsor,
Queen's.
-W- Morden an<j a. A. Roberta,
Belleville, are at the Queen’s,
Q^en''sCUlVerWe11, Port H°P®‘ to at tha 

W- H. H. Fraser, lumberman, of Ot- 
tfl-wft* iff at Lhp Queen's

*351,**««» MASSEY HALL, ggR,
Tliomae. are at ?heAp^m«^tC,WOn’ 8t 6r#nd Charity GOtlCCft 

Paîroe/ JohnBton of Hasttngs.ts at the oivas bt ths

dé^att, ire. Q8^^twa. W^LreMPLARS if TEMPERANCE
WtoteMidd"Lb,y iî/tX1 Z^tysat“
isaa*the ^^ofTho

I. T. Mitchell of The Montreal 
ness Ig at the Walker 

Geo A. Clare, Preston, Is 
quoin. **

ART.
CI» the saw

MUSICAL COMEDY
THE DUKB 

OB DULUTH
NEXT WEEK 

Tom, Dlck*Havry

UNCLQ
TON'S
CABIN

.iT W- L. FORSTER - PORI 
« . Painting, Rooms, 24 West 
street, Toronto_____________________

OTTAW A LEGAL' CARD>.~

of the 
art, eati- 

are now to
MINCE PIES ]61 KOO — MUNDKBD ACKB8 0UB4 

twentr . I,nd nnw 68,118 olferdd for
twsnty dollars acre. snip. I’anadlan Musi- 
***** ‘fl^change, Temple Hnildlng, Toronto

MADE WITH
"«XT WEEK

For Hi* Brother’* Crime Ruthven’e
Mincemeat

c MITH A JOHNBTON. BARBU 
k~ Solicitors, etc.; Buprenre Com 
lUarentary and Departsreaui Agent 
wa, Cnnsda. Alexander amlth, 1

Vi C
OFFICE WANTED.

to at tile SHEA’S THEATRE | »,
Matinee Daily, 15c. Even Ian. s$c and $er.

ÆKRSSSL1& SSttfâ.ttSr
tofr*ph*Fr*d'jiribloPhr & Frinci*'

Its de- Wk^Dr°a^CK °,N GROUND 
Boi 34,"world. d®,k r°°m ln *°°d *«**• ■

Tickles the palate of the most exacting

392sSr ®SS? MOREY to loan.
ItOOMS WANTED ONET LOANED SALARIED 

pie, retail merchants, ten..., sas», ss-’i-ri, 5MW Aïï2i5ür2w ¥K!? KUK «TKBïrr au- 

Keb 1 App,F Thursday rooming.0^re^!,°®Â„',ÎSU;nn,;ran®e ^ 0rlnd
AFor «ale at ail Oroaars, *

lis FOR BALE.

F G*< BALB—VALUABLE l’KOPftkTV 
Hamilton sale stables large sfahie.

erman èc co#> Hamilton, Canada.

I 1
15A *t.;s|,

is*?zSSji? &iâra*'1
1* AID OP THS

Tfireat» Fret HsspHal 1er Csasamgllrei

JSRk’iRsrsffifc’isasFia:-
cgaa».»g snarsiTtS

i f! i ' VETERINARY.
A DV ANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD 

-fV piano», organs, bornes and 
Money csa be paid la small mo 
»«tk» payments. All business con
6Kln,%*bt4C°’10L*w,<*1

Wit- TY B- J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
, / 5?rSf°ni *P*c,*ll«t on surgery, dl*. 
îd^fü? »i™-«?orïw8nd -î0* fikllfa'to treat.282 %rt1lT.rn,.WeiB2»Rw,,®nee

-
at the In?»

quoin8' PoIlard’ Pre*ton, is a* the Tro- 

Iroquoli'1Vin**t0n’ Gue,ph* 

qiilft' MOrgai1' Barrl*. !»

Tlckstf—Rsssrvef (salt—25 reals.
Plan now open at the box office.

D. R.;

367il
to at the 

*t the Iro— 
J‘ H' Cowan' Galt' to at the Iroquola

ÊJriQfJP
rente.

t'SfSWi -5 PER CENT.-C 
farm, building k 
<Jt; ao fees A| 
77 victorta-stre*.

DRY CLEANINGi ft

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresses, 
Blouses also Slippers aad Glovee 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON l CO.,
103 KING 8TBBBT WEST

WALL PAPERSsppcarji "âMin as an pr.„ j.

:,33q~,*s &SS&Ist in A*spy In the garden of some ?utleto m 7^p0l<ient' was buying 
ktito»®fnian®' w^® 8econd is a "Flagel- butcher to look thru th? Mto to® a,*lled **>«

£e2Sa2S>tF"u^°"'» HF - a?
fe^tof body;0whlle° thTthi^js a/orgl «nd toSd^sbf *>« was asked,

"feï™8T.Æ 5JS2S M U"AtÂîaa-«-’
with diamondB and sapphires H1* number» were hi* luckv nnn«r

Thé exhibition is in aid of certain ‘ lff*?nm?.d ■ ,c««Pt«d. y 0n*8' 86e
charities. ** Certa‘n S*~

had hern carefully alterivFm bfktkr tlc,*i?t8

similar faablon to the gxt^{ S'ÏÏSfàato

lstRe/'J!an; Jone*‘ the ««wgla evangel
ist, who always wins the hearts of a 
Toronto audience, |e returning to rm 
tario In February, and jon Fri<to?, jie 
9th, will deliver an address in As 
B^laU°l Hall, yhe mayor*wîû 
aide. From tears to laughter and from

to tear8. Sam Jones keeps his 
audience intensely interested. His 
witty sayings and keen shafts of truth 
penetrate the minds of his hearers, and 
make an Impression that Is lasting 
The popular prices prevail The plan 
mng at Gouriay, Winter and L^m 
mg's on Saturday at 9 o’clock.

nJ!?,,iSt®aiine ms trom the New Me- 
e^,o^Undry C°“ Haro!d McGram, an 
employe, was sent to the central for six

^®8Me' 107 /Fork-street,, and Don- 
ald Burgoyne, 72 Ann-gtreet. charg
ea witi. a/saultlr- da—'us .Sinclair 
caretaker ot the Labor Temple, were 
in police court yesterday and remand- 
ed tor a week without bail. Sinclair 
Is not improving any.

,a **W watchman.** 
^vhy. I could sleep all day and* save 

*ny board.-and work all night and gave 
tny lodging».”—Cleveland Leader.

Phoo« Jonction .7» Pho«e Psrkyj»,

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treat* Di*e»*e* of all Domestic*ted 
Animait on Scientific Principles.

legal cards.

HAIfX/W- MACLEAN, barbibi 
C solicitor, notary public, 84 Vie» 

street; money to Iona at 4% per rent.

T AME8 BAIRD, BARBIBTER, 80L 
Sr U *2& p»“»t Attorney, etc., B Qn 
Haaa Chambers King street East, eo 
Toronto-* treet, toron to. Money to la

Newern deign, in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 

Importer». 97 King St-Weet, tOKONTO

tlÎ

OFFICES (l#K!'„si.swa,TR55.'_5rTHE WIW. BUCKLEY COI; read nor Work done on the ghortegt powible notice.
Phone aad order will be I We pay expreu one way 

called tor. I on goods from adietsnee.
It

M A NUFACTDRM’ ^AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO. 4

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. MEDICAL.

NEW LISKEARD T, A®?J*.. U8B DR. DE VOSS RBI 
ifzz.m.4 ***** for delayed periods: no < 
hopelesn: price »2: extre doable siren; 
♦Ç. fry onr famous cones for «II fsa 

_Go,r*ntee cure or money 
fended. Write for literature. Call or 
d.r«** l>.r- Ue Vo«* Medicine Co. 2» 1 
Qiieen-street, Toronto. Lady sttendaaL

new de- HADDONHALLTHE CITY OF THE NORTH II ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
-___ _ Atom Ope». On Oeeen front.
Courteous Attention Homelike Snrroanding*.

Booklet end Celendir on'spplicition.

three newly APPOINTED DETECTIVES. WEAVER «Ss «ON,
Sole Agent* for the Wm. Murray property

15® BUIUMN6 LOTsVn CHOICE POSITIONS
Apply Box MS NEW LISKEARD, ONT

W. H. STONE
LEEDS it LIPPINCOTT.undhrtakbr

32 Carlton 8t. T*j^e
STORAGE.

-i

G HA LPON TEATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ëjïâîil™" °‘
Easy U

Great Britain le at the present time “ 
hi the uridfit ot a “bofem" to old street 
railway care. With the Introduction —
of electric cars, com panic# and cor- «»<-» .ir, - , \r\r\ 
poratlons, adopting the newer system, ®4tZiiOiUUU 
found themeelve# with the old obno- bond» and other preferetn 
Itete horse drawn vehicle* on their 
hands, and let hundreds of them go 
for a song.

But with the Increased supply the 
demand has grown, and the London private treaty county council now receive# applrca- Barden» .Æ, P08*410^* *“
tlons for more oM care than it can l^ounito’ roero» “ÎÎ* lawn t*n,nJ8 
supply, the avéras» t>Hpa fn- »>irrr. ffrounds, <* fRrtns, And 6ven on theSyfi 0vn5.te c^untyT. 5£2nr*t'Ltodî2t,r nJwrl'°*thr

°r,îcan ^-««e^re Tfew of to? functiT^Toto 
tlon^tctlng a.'T^U^to^^nri new nOW fulflU: 8ummer hou^e Uol

»°£ SKS^rE?» wavs

for Old Horse Car#.

mm : BUSINESS CHANCES.
Always Open.

On the Beach, Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

iy Uf.
BUILDERS AND CONTMAOTORa.

Tl> INVERT IN 
first mortgage 

„ u*l securities. Ne
gotiations with principals only, or author
ized brokers. T. 0. Box 1867. New York.

find general jobbing. Phone North tot*
» . *

WASHINGTON, D. C.mÆmsoi EDUCATIONAL.
.1

TP- DNNEUX SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
I> Any school can make preteatloes 
claim* to superiority. We prefer your per- « 
sopal examination of our school Its metb- 
oMend advantages, o Adelaide.

Th»

Shove ham
Washington, D* O,

Aflicrtcan end European Plan.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

tJV‘^ilî!VCHÜÎ,BOW? ***k *t^SSViiVSSt
menu. * \

: 2r mm
■_^r

y< i
*

OFICES TO LET.
I—:-------*------------- ------------------
QOMK FINE OFHCK8,
O Knlldlng, 152 Bay-street. 
Eleven.

I

I’ETEl 
Apply !

Ï

HENRY TW1GG
^fifa** th# Fore» April

TO LET.l-30th •I the retire 
by the

GEORGE SOdKETT 
Joined the Feree April

of tbe WreMla j ;WILLIAM WALLACE 
Joined the Force April 1, isbo.

33, 1888. hlgh ctea. ki every detail 
John g. Pwtof, Trop.

WAREHOUSE, PARK DALE - LEAD

necessary, 3 storeys, good basement, of will j 
ware. Jas. Hewlett, 79 VlctorU. ed

1888. sf
“Can a GaM is te» Bar.” B. W. OR0VB*8 28»

JtaMÉiiai 1
<r

•to
>

t \
tr

Dr. Soper
Trails all dlMSKt of m.n 
and women. Hours 9. n 
to 11 s.m., 1 to I, sad 7 tl 
8 p m. Sunday. 2 to f p.m.

Office corner Adeliid. 
sad Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Addrcu
DR A. SOPNR.

» Toronto _St. Toronto,
Ont.
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BE ENGINEERS HERE
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WWWWw^W M How well one feels after taking one

E
the TORONTO WORM)WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 31 1900 3$

.itâï Astonishing - E(IIHIS VIGS1BEITEN 
SMITH’S FALLS WIN BY S I

HAVE YOU WORN
Our $2.75

-in gr hen
Slvee

•e to-day. 
'ton Sfliooi 

■ 9 A deli 4 .
?4.

Cook’s Turkish 
and Russian 

Baths

1KRS W. Two-Year-Olds Run^ Dead Heat at 
Crescent City-—Daly’s Elliott 

Was Third.

Collingwood II. and Barrie Tie an< 
Belleville Beats Picton in 

Extra Time.

- Then » BO inch ralue elsewhere in 
Canada*' '• the verdict of our cuetom-

Seoedie entêta»style.... *■•**»

CRAWFORD BROS

Increase in Membership and Receipts 
• Reported—Go to the Falls 

To-Day.

i.h'iNQLÀi
rompany
nnnofeotiI* Powders 
Are to ï 

r partielle
fati.llton, o
I'OMPet®
P^rancei*

• 6 r
The novice always remark# that he had 
no idea it was such a luxury, always 
regretting that he put it off so long.

Many are not aware that Toronto 
can boast of having the most up-to- 
date and elaborate bathe on the Conti
nent These baths are open day and 
night wlWi excellent sleeping accommo
dation and rooms; also a dainty bill of 
fare served day or night. Take them; 
it will keep yqji In gpod health and 
spirits.
202-304 King-street West, Toronto.

Limited, Tailors.
dr. Ym*s sad Sheter-it»., Tereste. New Orleans Jan. 30.—Ed Corrigan's 

good handicap horse John Carroll showed 
hla class at City Park to-day by taking up 
120 lbs. end cantering 8 furlongs In 1.18 8-6. 
The animal was 3 to 2 favorite In the tea-

loJ®»terd*7'e hockey scores were 4s thl-
The Canadian Society of Engineers 

4 had an Interesting day yesterday. About 
* 150 members are registered at the 
7 King Edward.
2 The morning session we# devoted to
3 readln gthe reports of the council on 
l the past year's work. An Increase In

membership of 128 was reported, mak
ing a total of 1889. The report read by 
Secretary McLeod made a recommenda
tion of the committee on standards, 
that I* was desirous the society take 
some steps In officially approving of

Colimgwoouî^^V* darne ..............
Orangeville........ « Owen Sound .....
Belleville.... /.“I'^Vkto* T.................

..............10 Hensall
—Northern League.—
............. 7 raunemon .....

—federal League.—
Smith s fails.............8 Ottawa Vies .

PITTED RUGBY FOOTBALL >
tun of the day, a handicap at C furlongs, 
and after allowing Braden and Listless to 
make the running until the last fnrlong be 
moved up and came away without an ef
fort. Albert Simmons turned loose the 
best two-year-old of the year here to-day 
In the amt race at 3% furlongs. The name 
of the colt js Bluedale. He was a 9 to 31 
fax ortie and won pulled to a walk. The 
other races were Interesting. The sum
maries:

first race, 8)4 furlongs—Bluedale, 110 
(Nleol), V to 2V, 1; Rudy. 113 (Troxler), 20 
to 1, 2; Irene A, 110 (J. Hennessey), 12 ta 
1, Si. Time .42 3-5. Spton, McIntyre,
Kncchirby, Misa Jewell, Merry Leap Year. 
Imposition, Asele, Prophetess, Denlgrue, 
Sister Peggy, Preciosa II. also ran.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs—Fugurtha, 105 
(Allen). 20 to 1, 1; Ayr, 107 (W. Allen), 20 
to 1, 2; Miladl Love, 106 (B. Smith), 15 to 
1, A Time 1.06 1-5. Capltano, Bert Osra, 
J Ed tirillo, Clique, Armorer, Alcantara, 
Heritage, Presentation, Sportsman, Mattie
H. . Bluebird, Danseuse also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Granada 93 (J. 
Finn), 4 to 1, 1; Devout. 110 (Nice!), 8 to 5, 
2; ElUott, 115 (J. Daly), 2 to 1, 3. Time
I. 47 3-5. Drexel, Daught, Federal, George 
E. Milner also ran.

Forrth race, 6 furlongs—John Carroll, 120 
(D. Hall). 3 to 2, 1; Braden, 102 (D. Aus
tin), 11 to 5, 2: Monaeodor, 100 (Romanelll), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Coruscate. As
ia rite, Nattle Rumpo, Listless also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Robin Hood, 110 
(Nicol, 1 to 3, 1; Goldie, 103 (Hall), 4 to 
8 to 1, 2; Duchess Ollle, 98 (Griffith), 8 to 
1. 3, Time 1.00 1-5. Poetry, Bertha E., 
Parisienne also ran.

Math race. 7 furlongs—Jaek Dolan, 114 
(Nicol). 1 to 3. 1; Gdldlc, 103 (Hall), 4 to 
1, 2: Girard. 106 (J. Hennessey). 100 to 1. 
?- ILme.128' Adesso, Long Bright Sibyl- 
la. Daytime, Monlta, Marlmbo also ran.

Seventh race. 5)4 furlongs—Follies B8r- 
seres 106 (GrtTIth). 5 to 2. 1: Adare, 108 
(Nicol), 6 to 1. 2; Mlntsauce. 112 (D. Hall). 
8 to 1. 8. Time 1.08. Oro Viva, Fell* Mo*. 
*es. Halite Sherman# Running Star, lax* 
Goll. Willie Newcom. Saronolo. Harvest- 
tlire. Doctor Dan, Silent Water also ran.

Clinton By Appointment To I contract to keep your 
entire wardrobe huleccnt 
condition—yes, mere than 
decent condition, in per
fect condition—for $5.00 
a quarter.
Find out all the particu
lars by phoning M. 3074.

Weeklÿ Valet 
Service

Harnston.ttNKRGETÏTx 
understand# 

Jle»e relish)# 
PPly Bo* 4 *

OF A LOW.

\

Smith’s Fall» Best Vies. .
Smith's Falls, Jan. 80.—Smith’s Falls 

handed out tie defeat to Ottawa Victorias 
to night by a score of 0 to 2. As neither 
.earn had lost a game, excitement rgu high 
and 2UU0 people were packed like sardine# 
Into, a Wg etrtnee to watch the great bat
tle. The score at balfitime was 3 to 1 and 
représenta exactly the respective merits of 
til’ two teams, Smith's Falls having slight
ly the best of the play, altho honors were 
on a ptrlty. When play was returned, Ot
tawa* rushed matters and Sbouldls scored 
In four nrientea and it looked several times 
»• tbo they would square matters, but the 
Falls' defence proved too much for the Ot
tawa forward» and they seldom broke thru. 
Shouldls and llarrlsoo were the bright 
spots on the Vic»' Une-up and their rushes 
were phenomenal. The best man on. the 
tee was Armstrong. Time and again he 
found bis way thru the Vies' line In cork
screw rrshes, which were highly instru
it* rt*l in effecting tallies, and Boss also 
showed up In great form, as did also Fraser 

Servis». In fact the home hoys never 
and all worked like

f»
J* etclesivw, 
"nslbtiuy and

i" i45S:,|
:>n'du,rwi!; 1 

toenfcter-^8
1000 hocm 

i-clad, 8-,tali 
.créa ground., 
"orento. %'Æ
'"M. WVFÜ •
"ty Of Ala.

H.m.thk KinoVarsity IIL Winners in January 
Game on Trinity Campus 

Yesterday.
any particular design, or method of 
manufacture. Owing to the vast field 
of labor In engineering, a standardiz
ing of methods which would bring about 
a uniformity in English, American and 
Canadian methods, was recommended. 
A society was formed at Sydney, C.B., 
on request of ten members, and 
branches for Toronto, Ottawa and Win
nipeg are now under consideration. 
About 156 books of much Interest to 
the society and containing much In
formation were added to the library.

Well Fixed.
The receipts for the year showed an 

Increase of more than. *1000 over 1904. 
The society has no liabilities and the 
assets amount to over $27.000.

An address was to be delivered ah 
3 o’clock by the retiring president, E. 
Marceau. C.B., of Montreal, but ow
ing to business pressure he was unable 
to attend. The new president is H. D. 
Lumsden, C.B., chief engineer of the 
transcontinental railway.

At the luncheon about seventy of the 
members were present with Principal 
Galbraith of the School of Science, To
ronto, in the chair. No speeches were 
made, but the health of the King was 
proposed.

The feature of the evening*# program 
was a lecture with illustrated 
views by J. B. Porter, D.Sc., M. Can. 
Society C- E-, on "Diamond Mining et 
Kimberley, South Africa." The lecturo 
which was exceedingly Instructive,was 
a presentation of the different method:, 
used from the Introduction of the In
dustry, about 1876, to the adoption a 
tew yean ago of up-to-date methods 
by the diamond syndicates of South 
Africa.

The lecture was delivered in the 
banquet hall of the King Edward, and 
wa# fairly well filled.

Those Present.
; This morning the engineers, by :oui- 

tesy of the G.T.R. placing a special 
train at their service, will visit the 
plants of the Niagara Power Co. at the 
Falls. The Hamilton Bridge works, in 
the Ambitious City, will also oe visited.

conveiv

\1NG h.r.h. the Prince of Wales
Never in the last sixty years has a game

of Rugby been played In the Province of 
Ontario at sack an early date; hot, owing 
to the enterprise of Captain Macleod of 
Trinity College 11. team, a game was ar
ranged for and played with Varsity "III. on 
the Trinity vampna yesterday afternoon. 
Mad and Ice formed a strange mixture over 
the face of the campus, but, nevertheless, 
the grettest enthusiasm prevailed, and root- 
era were there In fall force.

At 3 o'clock sharp Referee Johnston blew 
bl« whistle, and each team lined up. At 
the commencement Varsity played fast and 

and at the end of the first 15-mlnnte 
quarter they bad scored a touch-down prin
cipally thru the good work of Captain 
fitratly. The second quarter proved the 
ability of the Trinity men, but, altho sev- 

near toe goal-line, they failed 
to score. In the third and fourth quarters 
the college men bad the advantage, but 
owing to the nlertneas of Captain Stntby’s 
fourteen they titled to score.

for Vanity, Corry and Pollard did re
markable work, while Btrathy, - Mavety aud 
Anderson made some excellent plays, .or 
tne Trinity fourteen, Doust, Wtlsod Did 
Keefer were especially noticeable while 
Mseleod’s excellent passe# called" forth 
many a cheer. The «core at end of the 
fourth quarter was 5 to o In favor of Var
sity. C. M. Johnston was a most «stisfac- 

Tbe line-up was as follows-:
halves,

Doust Macleod. Keefer: quarter, Cowley: 
scrimmage. Anderson. 'Dow, Wilson; Inside 
wings. Mouth. Clarke; middle wings, Mc- 
Mlehael, Robinson; outside wings, McAn- 
drew, Bull.

varsity (8)—Full-back, Harris. Mariait; 
halve*, Corry, Kennedy, Chestnut; quarter, 
fitrathy; scrimmage, Mavety Wilke Ander
son ; lande wings. Keyes, Mills; " middle 
wings, Sheriff. Wilson; outside wings. Car- 
roll, Pollard.

*.

FOUNTAINLast Year’s Tankard Winners Lost 
to Local Men by One Shot on • 

Toronto Ice. 30 Adelaide W.
en.

and■ERiHNvieo
Housekeeper,. mt Up a better game 

Ticjan* to the offish.
The Ice was very heavy to start with and 

towards the end of the game It became a 
small pond and the heavy going was telling 
on both teams. Smith's Falls, however, 
were able to stand the pace end began to 
run away from their opponent* when the 
Fame was on Its last legs, the Vice were. In 
the Mr and South'» Falls scored two goals 
within two minutes at fall' time. The ggme 
was Inclined to be rough, but Referee Mel- 
drum and Dervltt held la fairly well under 
coufiol. Smith's-Falls received a little, the 
small end of the game, but everybody was 
satisfied. The penalties were: Bose 2. 
Fraser 2, Armstrong 2. Smith 2, Sbouldls 
2, Brown 1. The line-up:

Victor!» (1)—Goal, Binnermsn; point, 
O Leary; cover point, Smith; centre, Har
rison; rover, Bbonddls; left wing, Throop; 
right wing. Young.

Smith's Falls (8)—Goa 
Brown; cover 
Fraser; rover, 
wjng, Servis».

Timekeepers—W

The club» in group 1 of the Ontario Ts* 
hard competition were ordered to play off 
yesterday morning In the Queen City rink, 
bat owing to the very soft ice no games 
could be played there. Lindsay, however, 
volvnteered , to play the Toronto club, 
•gainst whom they were drawn, on their 
own Ice, with the result that last year'» 
tankard winners were beaten by one shot 
The.score;

•EC THAT200 11lei
ersi tt A PIPE PM A tUAKTQL

A rattling aped pipe, loo. Fie 
Briar—absolutely guaranteed to m » 
delightful moke-end grow m 
ssttttysg every bee seed, ke the

■eel adŒse rails Ike Werii,
Sell u csssdt Far He.

Will not crack or barn. Guarani 
label is each bowl. For ule by , 
firff-claw dealer, everywhere, jt

■ETES BROS.
TORONTO. gÆjUi

I AND SRI
Dtln«ri

OB SALE. Mi

■rirToronto*— Lindsay 
A. J. Taylor F. Scott
J. McWhlnney A. F. Walters
A. Gillespie G. A. Utile
G. H. Muntz, ship..15 J. D. Flavelle. sk.lfl

Bomervllle J, Boxhall
H. K. bf,roule p. Burke
Charles Smahey L V. O’Connor
A BMcArtbnr.sk.. 15 W McLennan, sk.10

ID.

; %-v » i

tory referee.
Trinity (O)—Full-back, Smith; Two-Year-Olds Has Dead Heat.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.—First race « fur- 
longs—Loretta. 100 (Sewell), » to 10, 1; 
Vannees. 113 (J. Martin), 8 to 5, 2: Hannibal 
*£•„ I02 ,w- « to 1. 3. Time
'•Vi4-5. Flying Trapeze. Jucora. Paul 
Clifford, Shipwreck and Mart Gentry also 
ran.

1, Leaseur; point, 
point, Armstrong; centre, 

Boss; left wing. May; right
PRESTON 

w manage 1

;
’tietorsL od7

iR WILTON 
■«, remodel- ■ I 
steâm best- '
‘ty and twe

“REAL SCOTCH" *
80 29 BuchananMiller end J. Kelley.

Feterhero Cap Mstefc.
Petertmres Jan. 30.-The District Cop 

match for District No. 2 was started here 
to-aay, but was not finished on account of 
poor ice. There were five club» out of the 
nine on the Ice. The defaulting clubs were 
Bobcaygcon, Oabawa, Cobourg and Col- 
berne. The games played were:

Lindsay—
. 5 M H SCsaon, sk. 16 
5 Dr. J L Sutton,sk.25

Total ................. 41
..._ . Peterboro—
W CampbelJ.sk.... 15 T Brlghtman, ak.. 8 
Alex Anderson, sk. 5 T F Matthews, sk.19

Total......... .....20 Total V..............57
Peterboro— Port Hope—

T F Matthews, sk.U W D Stephens, ak. 4 
T Brlghtman, sk. ..11 D McMlflan. sk.. 15

Total...............lfi
niJ,^>rl/vHoîBrînî Llbdssy have agreed to 
geMce* 1 L*nd“7 “ ,00D ®* they can

'' Port Hop#’# Preteat. ' >
The Port Hope Juniors bare forwarded to 

Secretary Hewitt a form») protest against 
the game played In Cobcurg on Saturday, 
when Coboorg won by 4 to £ The grounds 
of the protest are lack of proper lighting, 
bud Ice, non-repair of the boards. Interfer
ence of a spectator with the Port ■ Hope 
cover point’ and the legality of. Coboorg'e 
third goel, the pack not going info the goal

Time 1.06)4. Martinmas and Salable also 
ran.

IFifth race—Flâner Uoy± 104 (Fountain), 7 
to 2, 1; Head Dance, 107 (T. Clark), 11 to 
6, 2; Massa, 102 (Goodchlld), 13 to 10,.3. 
Time 1.46)4. Brlarthorpe. Red Light and 
Salntotat also ran.

Sixth race—Arreetellator, 107 (L. Wil
liams) even. 1; Lâchât», 104 (K. Walsh), 8 
to 1, 2; Fnlletta, llo (League), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14)4. Santa Key. Mazel, Ubertluos 
and libel Thatcher also ran.

Second race. )4-mlle—Dead heat between 
Bemay. 112 (L. Smith), 7 to 10, and Frank 
Lord, 111 <Bobbins), 7 to 1; Bud Hill 103 
(Macey). 12 to 1. 3. Time .48. Miss Mar
tha. Knosnm and Sanscrit also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—I-eonora W.. 100 
(Sewell), even. 1; stock wood loo (Perrtnei 
28_Jo 1. 2; High Chance. 87 (McGee). 11 to 
W Time 1.14 4-5. Jim McVIcker. Ter- 
iras. Devlltree. Eeopne, Phil Bonne and 
Stoner Hill also ran.

Fourth race. 11* miles, handicap—Don't 
Ask Me. W) (Meîntvr#). 2 to 1. 1; Monaco !#»• Asgele# Results.
Maid. «6 (McGee). 9 to 1. 2: Ethics, IF. (L. Loa Angeles, Jan. 30.—First race—Hoot 
smith). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.54 3-5 Dollnda Mon, 25 to 1, 1; Sweet Kitty, 17 to 10, 2; 
and Edward Hale also ran. Esther B., 4 to 1, 3. Time .46)4 Pros-

Flfth race. 1 mile and 7» yards—Joe Lee- perlty, Tom Gilroy, Duke of Orleans, Miss 
ser. 110 (Freeman), » to 10. 1: Los Ange- Fidgety, Royal Ascot, Emily M., Ala day 
leno. Ill (J. Dennison). 8 to 1, 2; Henry O., also ran.
103 (Noone). ao to I. 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Dr. Second race—Cotillion, » to 5, 1; Cherlpe 
Hart. Verne**. Let heron. Chub. North * to 1, 2; Exapo, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.56%'
Wind. Fred Hornbeck and Oja Z. also ran. lluapaia, Tom Riley, Mauser, Paramount!

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Ladv Capable and Yellow Kid also ran.
Free Knight. KM (Hayes) 25 to 1. 1; Fair, Third race—Prince Sllverwlngs 7 to 10 
Calypso. 102 (Cherry). 10 to 1. 2: ITncle11; Marshal Ney, 7 to 1, 2; Morn»', 50 to 1
Henry. 108 (Sewell). 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.4714). »• Time 1.48)4. LaJonde, chancellor Wall Peterboro For», .........
Kenora. Oleeman, Payne. Varna Toato. worth also ran. Jor”e Cesapesy.
Blow Poke, Verandah. Prince Helm «aim. Fourth race—Big Ben, 3 to 2, 1; Lacene. %“ro, Jan. 80.—At a meeting of local
Brooketon. Gay Llzetle. Kenton, Fritzl 7 to 1, 2; Cutter. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.1X w*‘ bedded to form a
Bcheff and Cottage Maid also ran. Workman, Don Dome also ran. n!'!?£!'n7»»f<\.bS fcD?7n. ** the Peterboro

Fifth raee-DutlfuI, 10 to 1, %; Hnblnon, cha.hîtflïLS0^ to Pojehaa» the
5 to I, 2; Chickadee, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1 49. r,Bk- Tb® consideration Is
Elizabeth F.. Hoodwink, - LIIHe B HJv %5^4 .J'SV'SS. rompsnj. which will capl- 
Dollie Weltboff. Delcoronado and Preclotîî .ÎL002°V 1ppl7 f0T » <*art«
also ran. . The rink will be greatly Improved

and used exclusively for curling.

BLEND F,r.
7/:r

ar La kr field—
L Payne, skip.........
JWKedpsth.sk...

Total......................10
Keene—

Printer»’ Game#.
Tfie Kilgour bowlers, who lead the Job 

section of the Printers' League won two 
games In the Labor Temple on Monday 
night, the first from the Warwicks anil 
the second, a postponed game from the 
Bryant Pres*. The Bryant Press • won a 
game from Hunter-Rose A. The scores :

Kllgonrs—
Elliott.......
Dickie........
Quayle....
Stephenson 
Wallace....
Short..........

KJAMES BUCHANAN * CO.
PURE MALT

tCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS(CHESTER 
- European 
legons. Pro.

Hsrrieto» Won. ■
Harrlston, Jan. 80.—In the Northern 

League Palmerston and Harrlston played 
here to-night. Besnlt, 7 to 8 In favor of 
Harrlston. The Palmerston goalkeeper pas 
struck In the eye with the puck and bad 
to lay off with half time. Hanriaton out s 
man off and the game went on. Ltoe-up: - 

Harrlston (7)—Goal, — - 
Lamb; cover point, B 
left wing, McDowei 
rover, Bennett.

Paimerston (8)—Goal, Bulger; point, 
Johnston; cover point, Cos; 
rence; left wing, Boot; right 
rover, Delalney. - •

Timekeepers-W. McConnell, W. Short- 
•ad^bau ^n‘~BobtrU Beferees-Betd

M IAmong those attending the 
tlon are:

E Marceau, Montreal; W T Jennings. 
Toronto; C H McLeod, Montreal; R J 
Durley, Montreal; C H Rust, Toronto; 
w Cross, Toronto Junction; E T Bran. 
Ion, Niagara Falla, N.Y.; ox McCar
thy, North Bay; W McLea Walbank, 
Montreal; A T Foreman, Toronto; W 
MaopbaB, Toronto; F H White, Bos
ton-,; R E Hunter, Montreal; E Wnagge, 
Toronto; H L Forbee, !.. T- Farmer, 
Montreal; H J Lamb.f 
LeB Ross, Mlrrisburg.
Dowail, Parry Sound; 1
C W Dill, Frank Shnpi__ _
C Kennedy, Owen Sound; John Irvi 
Harrlston; T H Hog*. E A Stone, 
ronto; O c Carman, Cornwall; B 1 
ard, Montreal; E R F 
Toronto; B Groves 
Toronto; P W Ball, 
nepr, Toronto; H P Rust, Niagara 
FaMs, Ont-; O H Cote, Montreal; J 
Davies Barnett. Stratford; B Gagne. 
Toronto; J-B Fortes4, Montreal; M J 
Haney, Toronto; Angus Smith, 3tr.it- 
lord; L, P Michaud, JOG Kerry. Mont
real; R F Tate, Toronto; O R Duncan, 
Three-Rivers; E A Wills, E B Big
ger, J 3 Sahnond.
C H Sutherland, Montreal; 
man, Toronto; F 8 Keith, Toronto; 
J 8 Armstrong, Rothesay, N il; E O 
Borrow, Hamilton; E Brown, Mon
treal; H W Jones, Ottawa; G E 
Montreal; Jno Williams," Toron.„, „ 
B Clement, Toronto; C H Phlney, Ot
tawa! ; A R Dufrense, Ottawa; N L 
Crosby, Toronto; J H Ferguson, To
ronto; C B Smith, Toronto; A A Bel
anger, Montreal; L A Valley, Quebec; 
G Fleet, Montreal; F X T Berllnguet, 
Grand ‘Mere; A A Bowman, Toronto; 
C A Richardson, Ottawa; W J Francis, 
Peterboro; C H EUacott, Lin wood; E 
V Johnston, Ottawa; C E W Dodwell, 
Halifax; C C McLennan, T'ronto; R 
B Rogers. Peterboro; T H White, New 
York; J W Mofflat, Slocam, B 3; R J 
Parker. Toronto; J A Macdonald, Htr- 
man ville, PEI; A C D Blachard. 
Niagara Falls, Ont.; Gordon Sprodley, 
Toronto; J A Bell, St- Thomas; W A 
Johnson, Toronto; E V Moors. Peter
boro; R C Harris. Toronto; J M Clark, 
Toronto: R H Squire, Brantford; J 
Galbraith. Toronto; F B. Poison, To
ronto: T R WUford, Lindsay; N M Mc- 
leod, Toronto; W H Brelthaupt, Berlin;

D. O.Roblin, TorontoWarwicks—
. 357 Wood ..............
. 3UU Richardson ..
. 452 Hurkbolder ..
. 353 Doudlet ..........
. 425 Robertson ...
. 386 K. Stevenson .. 418

.. 42»B-8TBBKP.
HAS. Special

Extra ALE348 Me CsHliai Agent.387:.£s*a .. 414 McQueen;
•te»; centre, 

ell; tight wing, Haatle;
æ. Mild

G B Ashcroft, Toronto; W T Ash- 
bridge, Toronto; ri. h Moore, Calvary, 
Alta; T J Colwill, Guelpo; Il J Ure, 
Woodstock; J G Sing, Toronto; J H. 
Larmonth, Peterboro, T Harry Jones, 
Brantford; G A McCubWn, St. Thomas; 
Alclde Crausee. Montreal; J J) Black, 
Gaspe; G K Addle, Sherbrooke; A'J 
McPherson, Regina; J J Bell, Toronto; 
C Campbell», Toronto; F D Feather- 
#tonhaugh„ Toronto;T W a McLean, 
Toronto; Geo Holland. Montreal; A 
W Connor, Toronto; A F Welle, To
ronto; Edwin G Stains, Montreal; >1 M 
McAlJ. Toronto; K Gamble, Toronto; 
1 A ClaverweU, Port Hope; A J Grant. 
Port Col bourne; E R Johnston. Port 
Çqlbourne; B R Wilkie, Carlton Place; 
F W Harkson, Toronto; C H Vogel, 
Toronto; E B Forrest. Walton; J D 
Sheply Leamington; D T Townjend, 
Woodstock; T U Falnlle, Kingston; 
*io W Greey, Toronto; Jss Hutcuoon, 
uueiph. .

Total.................. is
Total...................2375 ToUl ..........
Majority for Kllgonrs—26 pins 
Bryant Press— Honter-Koee A—

Godson...................  408 Webb...................... 438
Rieger................  406 pare ....
Atkina.................. 380 Durnan .
Stuart............ .. 413 Falconer
James............. ....,436 Lillie ...............  361
Heaton........ ......... 462 Masson

..231»(TO.
iTw

is the perfection of the In* II 
master*# still. There is nothin 1| 
finer is the Old World or the il 
New. And connoisseurs say the | 
imported brand» have not the II 
satisfying delicionsness of II 
O'Keefe'i 

e*trs Mild Ale.

IS centre, Law
wing, Burns;ba ; J W 

R Mc- 
lervllle.

380
401

. 340 %QÜEEN-I 
Ind C. P. 
k Turn*

to
427

Citato*’» ' Easy Win.
Clinton, Jan. 86.—In a one-sided game, 

on Ice inch as the weather woo’d suggest. 
Clinton defeated Hensall In the O. H. A. 
game here to-night by 10 to 2. The game 
tin-root was exceedingly clean. The half

one of the mow succerafSfâîr«ZSi CL Ky,tr’ rover point; Hogarth, rover; feu
la to»Jf'Sru^?re,m^L;,tebTeCde1St oS“iâSSSî! St ‘rft W,DZ:
where they were pub'b ly recelve^bv^toe point; Forrester, rover;

7ÂTMnn± c<*'kbufn. T. M. Humble, ecnor of The Beacon, and the succesefii 
wî,MÎetî.ntî' t!*-’ Brock McCaqly, Captain Willis Lroft. Captain H. Spence and W. J,
Cameron. Supper was provided by the la- 

”f ti* town and nearly three hundred people sat down at the table.

Total.................2511
Majority for Bryants—156. 
Kllgonrs—

Quayle...
Stevenson.
Dickie___
Klllott....
Wallace......
Bfiort........

Tefal................. 2532
Kilgour* won by 126 pins.

Osklemd Results.
Ban Francisco. Jan. 80.—First race—Btor- 

ms, 105 (Kattig). 80 to J, l; Ethel Barry
more. TOD (J. Kelly), 6 to 2, 2: Meringue 
106 (T<, Clark), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.07*4. 
Alone. Lou Otstot. Galice. Apple Blossom. 
Corsicana. Berenlel, Nellie Daronx, Ulllth 
and Uzzle Mine also

Second race—Plmkln. 107 (L. Williams). 
8 to 6, 1; Biota, lot: (Brnsaell), 2 to 1 2; 
Kogo. llti (Barrett). 30 to 1. 3. Time .48)4. 
Silver Line. Yankee Jim, Menden and Her
mit's Cross also ran.

Third race— Ksherin, 107 (Graham) 11 to 
5, 1; Major ‘fenny. 100 (Knapp), 10 to 1, 2: 
.lacktun. 104 (T. Sullivan). 21 to 6. 3. Time 
1.46. Watercure. Key Dare. Adirondack. 
A^rrah Gowan and Montana Peeress also

Total ..............2356 i Hw 
haugh,

all, Canadian I
l-STRSWe i
dollar up. Bryant Press-

388 Btewart . 
420 James .... 
491 Rieger ... 
300 Lambert . 
426 Godson .. 
417 Heaton ..

iwer,
Bngi-

. 387
Blxtb race—Mazedo, 15 to 1, 1; Money- 

muse, 1 lto 5, 2; Confessor, » fo 10, 3. Time 
1.10. Revolt, Durbar, Hegal, Inspector 
Hslpin,- Bert Artnur arid Beth c. also ran.

Thistle Football Club.

435
418
385
380 ran.

. 404

Total ..............2409 The Thistle Football Club will hold a 
general meeting on Thursday evening Feb. 
1, In their club-rooms, corner of Duudas 
and Bloor, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of 
electing new officer» and making final/ar- 
rai Eurent» for their Philadelphia tour. All 
player* and members are requested to turn 
out. Thistles will resume practice on 8at- 
uruay first, if weather Is favorable, at the 
Pines Athletic grounds, corner of Dundas 
and Bloor. Any new player will be' 
welcome to either meeting or practice.

S3SBKW
4?Q0K REMEDY CO.,

City League Scores.
The City Tenpin League scores last night 

were as follows :
K.C.B.C.—

Gordon ........
Walton
Capps ........
Johnston .v.
Sutherland

LLBGB-sSfe IfToronto; 
W Chip-

and
C«t

3 Total. 
282 156 152 913

. 148/ 174 146 466

. 133 167 2311 533

. 178 106 192 586
147 236 154 537

1 2
BOX ON GRAVE TO HOLD CARDS,Orangeville ' Wou.

Orangeville, Jin. SO.—The third game in 
the intermediate series of the o. H. A. 
between Owen Sound end Orangeville was 
played here to-night, the locals winning 
>y 6 to 3. The half-time score was 3 to 2 

In favor of Owen Bound. The local team 
have now a lead of six goals and It looks 
as If they would win the round quite han
dily. The last game will be played in 
Owen Bound next Tuesday. Bert Brown 
of Toronto was referee and proved moat 
satisfactory to both sides. The game was 
free from roughness, 13 men being ruled off 
for slight offences. The line-up :

Orangeville (6)—Goal, Uackett; point, 
HaraUaw; cover, Kearns; rover, Campbell; 
centre, Irving; right wing, Dunkley; left 
wing. Coulter.

Gwen Bound (8)—Goal, Hammond; point, 
Cruickahanks; cover, Kearns; roter, Colom
bo; centre, Black; right wing. McKenzie; 
left wing, HltcMe.

Kef ere»—Bert Brows, Toronto.

to 2, 2; Fireball, K» (E. ’w”,b), 12 to 6. K
York Ja. Jan. 20—A. H. Kehr, a 

tailor has been granted a patent 
odd and gruesome invention-

It Is styled "a remembrance card 
box” and Is Intended to be installed in 
cemeteries, the Idea, doubtless, being 
insured by a cue to mwhich

The box has the general appearance 
of a mall box, and It Is intended to 
receive the vtaltrng cards of persons 
who think enough of the dead to visit 
the gsavee over which one of the new 
devices is erected.

The box I» of velvet, with Venetian 
iron trtmmjngs. having a glass frent 
and being draped fnslde with black 
cloth. It Is mounted on a metal pest. 
Imbedded In stone.

York capitalists are organizing a 
company to promote the Invention.

RICORD’S Tftfe®1*' *«"eÿ «*kh 
SPECIFIC cesoTThSTa GÏÏZ 
hosksTriSvas' -Mr. rh~
caw. My signature on every bettle-none other 
gesulae. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed in this, tl

■UBBtff POOPS fOl IAIC.

Bell. 
Toronto; 8•OBTBAIT 

>»t Klag-
made on an

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN

Totals..................
«. B. C. Co. — 

Brock band 
Elliott ...
Chapman .
Bayre ....
Wells ....

. 806 902 877 2583
12 3 Total.

145 156 182 483
.... 135 161 127- 423
.... 147 178 166 491
.... 145 113 151 400
.... 156 162 125 443

IS.

prevails
°°rt, raw 

enta Otto- 
i, william

• 3i

New Orleans Selections
(Crescent City.)

FI BBT RACE—Red Raven, 
Oblo, Wborlcr. ON FIRST OFFICIAI VISU, **w Orleans Selection#

(City Dark.)
FatoerBD.KAtl!i~r“e °nly WtJ’ Hythellst,

Cbarawlnd KA<"*4—1,JcktJlne. Oliver Me,

Hairey1“topheAn^,5~A,ma HuZzaB'

FOURTH 
Merllngo.

FIFTH 
Grosgraln.

SIXTH RACK—Trojan, Orient Oro Viva
K,n^Vï.NTf1 BACB-Jonn Carroll, Floral King, at. Joseph.

City Parle Entrlea.

Toula ..................... 727 770 751 224»
Royals wpp 3 games.
Aborigines-»- 1

Read ..................
1» Archambault
lorsclr ........................
A. Archambault .... 150 
HcCree.......... ......... 133

Totals..................... 731
Nonpareils—

W. Adams ....
W. Brock
A. Mills ..
G. Black .
B. Adams ...

Touts ...................... *735 773 710 2227
Aborigines won 2 points.

Norwood
ra^^to^L'K-maCkkK,‘' ^ AU-

MaXT VVb^ppoorwm Cblrl,C’
IfOUKTH HACK—Coiujpbla Girl, tioutb- 

fini Cross, Invincible. ’
FJirrH KACE—rmrd Alarm hint Pre

mium, Holloway.
tfl&TH MACE—Sincerity Belle, Dapple 

Gold, Brilliant. vv

CLIMAX TREATMEWÎ3 Total. 
.... 134 130 164 428
... 136 _154 146 436

178 147 159 484
191 150 491
174 206 512

2

ED PEO- 
teas» stem cut os GONORRHOEA In oes day, Ne ess# 

too ebstieet#. Provenu t tri stars
PRICE fit A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
188 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Writs or call. Opsn day sad eight.

Would Cut Out Sacrifice Hits and 
Make Them Strikes to Benefit 

Game.

security!
Principal'

Chambers ' 796 824 2361
12 3 Total.

142 152 117. 411
179 102
141 142

BACE—MonocUord, 

BACK—Fonsoluca,

Hadur,
K FUBNI- 
celpta, or
□g Cham-

Morcndo, Bellevlle Junior» Won.
Picton, Ont., Jan. 80.—In on# of the most 

Interesting and exciting games of hockey 
ever played here, Plcton's Junior O. H. A. 
team was defeated In extra time by the 
Belleville team, 8 to 7. Score at half-time, 
2-all. Witbln ten minutes of full time the 
«core etood 7 to 4 In favor of the visitors. 
The home team then scored three goals and 
tied the score within one minute of full 
time. Five-minute period# were then ploy
ed each way, Belleville scoring the winning 
goal In the last three minutes of play. The 
line-up :

Belleville (8)—Goal, Phillips; point. Pep
per; cover-point, Connelly; centre, Allan; 
rover, Bpangenberg; right wing, Burke; 
left wing, Weller.

Picton (7)—Goal, Croft; point, Tulley; 
cover-point, Bed borough; centre, IUsey; 
rover. Burns; right wing. Collier; left wing.

Referee—Kldpatn of Toronto.

$ 461
178 463
155 430

51» I
Coincidences in Ml

Of a coincidence in names a cotres- 
poi:Vtnt of a London paper Instances 
the following examples: There was a

ÎS126 Crescent
New Orleans, Jan. 

longs :
Verandah .
Vagary .
Ancient
Fr. Monteverdc..lo(
Nine .....................101
Mint Leaf .....lor 
Electric Spark ..112 
at"’’ ItoH Cjimh

.second race, 8Mi furlongs :
Greco ................... 116 Dry Dollar ..........118
w. A. Gorman. ,iuu Quagga.........
Blackloek...............109 Zack Adams.
Dr. J. E. Altken.lUU Big Store ..........1112
TUIrd race, 1 mile and 70 yards :

Macbeth .
Canyon ...
II Dottore

City Card.
#0—First race, 6 fur-

.. ..108 \yailant ....................114
............... 108 wnotier................114
Witch.. 3Ï Norwood Oblo . .105

Wedding King .. 97 
Many Thanks . .103
Red Ravcu ........111
Arabo................... 113

t b,5ran°af
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SRERMOZtfR E
Doe# not interfere with dtot or usual occu
pation end fully rester*# lost vigor end In- sure# perfect manhood. Price. Cl ner box.

Nervous De. Premature De-
147 President Hsrry U Taylor of the Eastern 

League paid hi# first official visit to To
ronto yesterday, and during the day be 
was the guest of President J. J. Mct'affery 

Ban Francisco, Jan. 30.—First race, 7 and the directorate, by whom lie was enter-
ill'll Garter ....113 j„. H. Reed lis. talned at “>ncneon. In tne afternoon the
Father L>. ........ irj Gold Monk which also Included Manager Bar-
Jovlal .................. 1VU Green Acre ...\urj row, paid a visit to Diamond Park
Cap?. Jonnron \ :lw h leyt” «“"“«d yesterday that ne
Bnaron Springs..100 Ever Near ..........10? bed eu8*ged »» tne fourttt umpire of his
Tne unly Way .,109 Florence May . iloi SUIT Jobn Kerin, who was with the New
u8gent°» Vu“tC<;:. *t^‘eCcfia°raw?uSt t0UrTta *£Dglen<1 League laat ycar' ^ other t6re«
Creolln ............... 130 l’lcktlme ... ,.‘.140 umPlre* who will officiate are "Count"
Oliver Me ........ 150 Ben Battle" ...’.140 Campau, Kelly aud August Moran. A sub-
^Tblrd race°ni 116Smlle»^ll0n ................140 ««tote umpire la yet to be eboaén, and
Alma Dufour ..11» Huzzah ................loti “alaikey who used to pitch for KocUestcr,
Harry“stephens 1^ Aal?or°B<)ÿ" In Conversation with a World reporter,

Kourih rafef «4 iurlongs seMmg ’ ’ ’ ’ ^ discussed the foul strike rule
Judge Traynor 114 Estêrre mi ”°d tne proposed amendments to Increase
Immortelle 1T2- (Mdoiettà.................lu hettlug. He was of the opinion that anyErnest 1’arbam .112 Hadur ‘ ........... 99 cjlnnge on the lines proposed would be an
Mtludl Love -.107 Favorita................ ,2iexperiment, with a doubtful result. The
Monochord .. ..107 Follow thé'Flag 121 sacrifice hit, be thought, should be entirely
Utile James ..iloe Mernngo . .. w'ï"led «llln8 °» ba«era
Doctor Dan ...106 Skyward *n bnnted with men on first or second and no
Morris lot ....... one out.

Fifth race 'ini'miles selllnr • les» skill to damp them down In front of961 Leader ... ’...* ill) ’k“ VS- ,1, tbe plate than It did to bang them otlt for
Key Note .. m Marlin ’m a ntflZ’ and ,?e cialma tttat, t6e chan«!

. Red Ruler .......m Brushtoi ... "in» proposed would put a premium on good
Do Morcndo lit /Groscr-iin ,,,. hitting and float base-running.Fonsoluca..............m * Grosgraln............ 10» „eTmade by president Me

Siith race " 1 mile and 7» -„ra„ . Caffrey to bring the Eastern League sche-Ben Fonao' T»! ?TroLh ”*#i dale meeting in March to this city. Pre.i-
Bon M?t léi i.Xn ;;;;;;;; iS dent Taylor return, to Buffalo this morn-
lo’e ...................... 102 Greet Eastern.. 95
Oro Viva .............10» A Convict .
Malediction .... 99 Conundrum
Colin George ... 99 orient ..........
- Seventh race. 5)4 furlongs :
Floral King ....110
Uledl..........
Jobn Carroll 
Lucy Young 
Meredith ...

IRE BOB- 
•e. pianos, 

removal; 
sr « Co.,

Will Wrestle at Kingston.
Kingston, Jan. 30.—A wrestling match 

between McBride of Niagara Falls and El- 
lerbeck of 'Glenvale has been arranged to 
take place In tbe Grand Opera House on 
Feb. 9. The purse Is glut). The agreement 
was signed by the parties In The Whig 
office this afternoon. MeBrifle agrees to 
throw Eller beck three times In an hour or 
forfeit the stakes. If Kllerbeck throws 
McBride once be Is declared winner.

Indoor Baseball.
F C'ompanÿT'Q.O.R.. will pick their team 

ftem the following players with D Com
pany, 48th Highlanders, to-night (Wednes
day) at 8 o'clock: Hall, Held, Young bro
thers. Ntddrle, Btrathy, -Boyce, Death, Nor 
ton, Waites.

FREE UNTIL CURED1 GOODS,
wagons.

Mithly or 
afidential. 
Building,

/..118r—CITY, 
og loans;

Agents 
reet. To-

.115

hot «bold, in Clifton In which there 
r.ers In domestic service Mrs.
(ctok), Mrs. Partridge (lady 
end Mrs. Hawks (charwoman). But 
that Is trifling compared to the case 1 
of the old chapel at Fiver*ham, whore 
Rev. H- J. Rook used to officiate. 
Spur row and Cuckoo were the names 
of the deacons In hie time, Mrs. Mar
tin was the chapel-keeper, Mir. Lotit, 
Mis* Crow and Miss Nightingale 
member» of the congregation, anti the" 
chi pel was, and Is. situated la Part
ridge-lane.

'Jr
...110 Bon. Pr. Charlie. 101 

. .110 Whippoorwill ...105
...104 Lotneron ............ 1UU

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, Handicap :
Cigarllgdter .... 95 invincible...........los
Arch Oldham ... on Columbia Girl ..104
Pity ..................... 92 Broom band le ....104
Elastic ................. 108 Southern cross. .107

Fifth race, 6 furlongs :
Oherno .................103 Etrene ..........
Glad Corsair ....103 Third Alarm ...lis
'Delmore...............lut) T. B. Sero .
Ladsarlon............loo Holloway
Virginia Beach .101 First Premium . .106 
Hocus l’ocus ... 101 

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards selling :
Carnival ..............107 Brilliant .
Sincerity Belle.. 94 Doift Yon Dare.. 96 
Light Opera ...10» bravery ..
Enverll-.............. 109 Handbag .
Clover”:nd..........Ion Schoolmate ......... loi
Besterllng ......... 97 lteldmoore ..... 98
Semper Vlvax .. 101 Dapple Gold .... 102 
John Randolph.. 96

Pldgeon 
ye maid)f>

Draw at Collongwood.
Collingwood, Jan. 3Q.--«A good fast, -lean 

game of hockey, Collingwood v. Barrie, was 
played here to-night. The game resulted 
In a draw, 4 to 4. Line-up:

Barrie (4)—Goal, B. H. Jory; point, D. 
Powell; cover point, P. Smith; rover. W. 
Sergeant; centre. A. Burton; right wing. 
B. Brownlee; left wing, R. Stewart.

Collingwood (4)—Goal, H. Patterson; 
point. R. Grelg; cover point. B. Galloway; 
rover, J. Saunders; centre. W. Patterson; 
right wing, J. Band; left wipg„ W. Wright.

BISTER;
Victoria- >-d

SOLICb 
9 Quebec 
Y. corner 
to loan.

»*-
..101A Whist Party.

The president of tbe Hurricane Whist 
Club, Thomas Humphrey. 312 West Queen, 
Is entertaining the members to a theatre 
petty and supper on Wednesday evening.

werek«
.106

He contended that it required
Government Aid to Ronde.

Congressman Brdwnlow of Tennessee 
writes 1'n Collier's: The proposition- to 
have the government atd We States In 
tbe Improvement of highways, as em
bodied in the bills now before congress, 
means only to discharge a national ob
ligation. The government belongs' to the 
people. In its control there is a com
munity of interest Involved. The neces
sity for government aid to good roads 
U so plainly apparent that It is outside 
toe domain of controversy. Bad roads

_____  * the United State» cost the producing
I People 11,500,000 every 24 hours. This 

wain is fearful; It Is deadening the na- 
9\ l*^nal Hfe, and Is a national disgrace. 

A wtod road* develop good people. The 
Wagon roads are the highways along 

R which civilization and development 
move. The rural free delivery In 

E- Postal service 1» doing much to awaken 
K our congressmen to the needs of the 

country roads; and the development of 
S ; the touring automobile Is bringing the 
R“, Urban population to better understand 
R' the highway needs of the nation. Every 

interest of our people demands good 
toads, and we can only have them thru 

E a great national movement, the goverir- 
I ment of the United States leading the

1 \REME- 
no case
strength, 

II female 
mney re- 
fll or ad- 
210 East 
Mant. 624

“C-B.’»" Point of View.
From whom does Sir Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman take his view-point on 
politics—from hie father’s side or bis 
mother’s?

Here is the answer a Glasgow cor
respondent gives to the question In 
"M.A.P.” He tells how, as a lad, he 
used to be sent to the celebrated ware
house of the Campbell family. Ill those 
days the future Liberal Premier fre
quented the office .and even 1 
was a keen politician, with

No mao need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of «hat vitality vanced views, 
which mokes life worth living. He can be mode strong, magnetic, forceful indeed, says an old friend, the heads 
and lightbeartedy confident of his power both In business and society; free 0f the firm looked aghast as they heard 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. I Mr. Henry air what, to them, were no 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lome Back,1 doubt revolutionary opinions; while 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. San den Elec- old Mr. Campbell would shake his head 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure and murmur, "He’s no’ a Campbell; 
is affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge he!* a Bannerman." 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for
my money until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do, but I am .
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 40 Wtsebach, commercial capital of tk# 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous onco -
success doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR ?*? **ffi T,U_h 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fall it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask to that iL.LTl» were, tiif*
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over «hréiL, wMtheribeaten, a ^
$5.00. I will leave you-to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, | utiraliy, in 1ZW. wb 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success rose continually to flow; 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, ! space of two day# anti a 
the standard of the world, free Until cured, then pay tor ft. Call or send for out ebbing, by reason* ot 
one to-day, also my two illustrated books giving fun Information tree, sealed, ^rnd*'d ^e^’u.^soHd^ton
Ly ™el1' • WUllsro’# csstle were Betel

the rush of water*" Poor 
John has reason to reroe 
castle, for he made.it the 
place for that disastrous effort to 
the Wash, in which he k>et hl» J 
his treasure, hi» eolf-respect u 
desire to live»

/. tm vAfter the Peek.
F. L. Wagborne will referee tbe Midland 

at Barrie game to-night, 
night's scheduled

f
1

Lest games in tbe Bt. 
Calbarlnes O. H. A. district had to be 
postponed. They will be played to-night if 
there Is Ice.

Peterboro, winners of No. 3 district, and 
Uxbridge, winners of No. 4, will plar off 
Friday evening at Peterboro and Oh Monday 
evening at Uxbridge. X.

The Wellington Ladles' Hockey Club 
challenge the Deer Park Ladles Hockey 
Club to s match, to be played on King Ed
ward rink. Address reply to Miss Minnie 
Hamilton. 168 Broadview-avenue.

The Toronto Hockey League game be
tween tbe Toronto Junction and City Rang
ers for Wednesday night has been declared 
off on account of poor Ice.

log.

ÏSan Francisco Selections
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE—Nappa Peerless, Rcha
SECOND RACE—Birdie F., Moeorlto, In

strument.
THIRD RACE—Grass Cotter, Frank 

Fllttner, Tom Koherts.
FOURTH RACE—Bob Kagon. Bannock 

Belle Gateway.
FIFTH RACE—I sa hel 11 ta. Bonar, Nine 

Spot.
SIXTH RACE—Deutschland, Romaine, 

Gorgalette.

f 92
Strikes at Baseball.

Albany. Jan. 30.—A measure which 
would strike a serious blow at organized 
brsctall and other public sports In this 
state was introduced In tbe assembly to- 
dav by Mr. Carrier of Chenango. It pro
hibits baseball and other athletic games on 
Decoration Day- Double-header ball games 
are scheduled for many cities of tbe state 
on Decoration Day and tbe gate recelp 
that day form an important factor In tbe 
financial success of the several leagues op
erating In this state.

92
K AW 
rnrnlMire 
most r#» 
CartMgqfi

90 V%II
Meadow Breeze. 94

110 Quinn Brady ... 94
un st. Joseph ....,
101 Hy. Hendricks.. 91

as a youth 
very ad-.o

94as.
Ascot Entries.

Los Angeles. Jan. 30.—First race, steeple- 
chase, short course—Kllldoe 150, Iron King 

_ , , . _ 1**, Lady U»k 125 Allegiance 156, Cazador
Oakland Program. 132, Vencldo 130, Declmo 166.

San Francisco, Jan. 30—First race, 8)4 Second race. 4 furlongs—prince of Actors 
furlongs—Nappa 112. Peerless Lass 10». 112, Celsls 112, Horace 112 Edwin '1. Fryer 
Keba, Saxonln Sam M(-Gibbon 108, Floreu, 167. El Casador 108. Gulliver 168, King ot 
Mrs. Frankie Neuburgh 166. Spades 103, Jack Gilroy 112, Wapnagootla

Second race. 1 mile—Royalty, Flaunt 107, 112, George Siwaln 112, Alonza 169.
1 ossart, Baker 106, Etbel Abbott 105. In- Third race, 6 furlongs —L'rowshade 106. 
strnment 108, Maxtrcss, Moeorlto, P.lrdle Ramus 106, Lot ta Gladstone 106, Sandstorm 
y „ 1"" Water Wagon 97. Lady King 95, San

lUIrd race, 1 mile—Theo Case, Governor Pomegal 106, fonde 102, Alma Gardla 106 
Davis, Legal Form 104, Gross Cutter 108. Lady Walker 100, Mill Song 95.
Iron Watson. Kolrou, Abe Meyer 101. Ta- 
vora, Tom Roberts, Pentagon, "Frank Flltt
ner. Kumore 98.

ts on
(GB-BT* 
ner week 
tb 904. our

Central First Ren.
Tbe Central Ÿ.M.C.A. held Its first run 

ot 1666 last night A number of enthusi
astic members turned cut and - enjoyed a 
three-mile spin around the park and back.

London Is Rxelwaive.
Jack London, the author, who was 

recently In Boston, recalk an • earlier 
visit eleven years ago, when he 
rived on the truck of a freight car. He 
lost his way in the tortuous streets of 
the city, a unique experience for him. 
altho he ties tramped about fqany cities 
of the world. London’s experiences 0» 
a tramp have not made .him open- 
handed and hospitable. On the door of 
the London home In San Francisco is 
a sign reading: "No Admission Ex
cept on Business: No Business Trans
acted Here,” while on the back door 
Is another sign, reeding: "Please Do 
Net Enter Without Knocking; Please 
Do 'Not Knock.”

1
Ancient Wlaback.LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSMOOL— 

tentions 
t.ur per- 
a metb- A. McTAOOART, KD, O. K,

'76 Tosgset, Toronto,
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs prefee. 

■louai standing ana personal integrity pew 
fitted by:

Sir w. R Meredith. Chief Justice.
(Ion G. w. Rom. ex Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. Jobn Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
h£v. Father Teefy. President ot St 

Mlcbafl'» College, Toronto 
Right Rev. A. 8 west tuan. Bishop 

route.

v- (lui.e and 50 yards__Bor-
g.ic.1 ms, Good Luck 105, vino 98. Orileno 
100, Ebony 98, Sals 95, Tbe Gadfly 105. 
Prince Sllverwlngs 106, El Otros 100,A Mu* 
koday lot) Embarrassment 98, cholk Hed
rick 95:-—

Fifth race, 1)4 miles—Havtland 105, 
The Huguenot 101, Gentle Harry 97 Flue 
d'Or 95, De Kaber 161, Nortbvllle 100 bliss
ful 66.

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Montezuma 124, 
M. Lichtenstein 11». E. C. Kunte 114, Bert 
Arthur 114, Hnachuca 114, Kadlnm 112, Full 
Sway 109, Interlude 119, Prince Magnet 119, 
Coeur de Leon 114. Tim Hurst 114. Dan 
Collins 114, Elbernedo 114, Elfin King.

ERKIN 
y Boom Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Gate-

RH? Bombardier"p™ Hamm”"Tway.^Ked 
Ught. Goss)per 100.

«-«wa E
Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Deutschland 112 

Ft. George Jr. 107, Romaine 104, Gorge let lé 
102. Massa da 99, Sir Edward 97 Sugar 
Maid 87. * •

Get My Free Book—Rheumatism
■**“ poisons—even In desperate coses—with

rty da
ta Vo le to resist 

old KingiDR, A. B. SANDEN,Dr. McTeggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
ful. safe- ‘■«P*»»lTe hon>« treatmeata Nshypodermic Injections, 
of time from

barDR. SNOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
tex TABLETS

xLEAD-
bulld-

ddes It 
or will no publicity, no lees 

business, anil n certainty of 
cure. Consultation ar correspondance le-

Toronto, Ont.140 Yooge Street,Sold By 
Druggist*ed

riled. »'OJIke-heurs, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

mUÊÊÊÊÊKÊ
Vr

tj * /i*e

DRYKOHopo
,M H°p-nRVM

LE

lVE RTICAL 
FILE
I CONTAINS 

4 Drawers 
96 Inches 
of Filing

M

i

J.
Space.A V

Capacity
23,500
Letters.

$ Price
i $25.20
FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF
The “ Macey” 4-drawer upright ver
tical file give# yen 96 inches of filing 
«pace (capacity 23,600 letters) for 
125,20—a little less than 27 cento an 
inch. This is one-third toss than 
you can bay filing space In sgy other 
make or kind of cabinet. Thé open- 
back drawer construotien makes ell 
the inside space—24 inches—avail
able for filing. These are points 
yon can’t afford to overlook —better 
come in to-day end see the goods.
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I4 WEDNESDAY MORNING
TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 311906himself set the example, and we appeal 

to him. therefore, to- state hie posi
tion to relation to a. public question, oo 
the proper handling of which may de- 
pend the establishment and observance 
of a code of national commercial ethics 
Of high probity and deep renown.

of the a
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X, toZ^|Why Was ^vestment In the United States Restricted 7
Has the Law Been Observed ?

Ksrjtaawnja EkHSH’Hof public opinion arose, one favoring force In the United Stated UP from

- — -. —. * « ssHïï^ «^rrrsàï-r EHÉsHT™”” r£5ïssisîî.*r s îst sasSniat «vaurs sKFsS
tie of life. Without some «.oh ... L. *° ts answer In the Inter- ment In United State» business? they have come strictly within the

r :*"--» H “jr -*Hss&iFs:
catlonal management, that equality of -------------------------------- .***“? me®Bt £ be Aterloualy and company ha# fortified Itself with le^ti
opportunity which should he one of *° mai?y leavee were extracted from *î"l t y ^>r#ve<1' “** tt been pr0pe y N^'fh..... ,
the fundamental the letter book of the fisheries observed? If not, why not? Whose -Î^’V1® *?14>170 which has been loan.

T? conditions of public ment, Dene lee depart' duty is it to see that it to observed? . •* bond. 0f the Chicago and Mil-
education to Impossible. Thousands of I ... At present the public to in general I .Faukee B|ectrlc Railway has, we be-
Ontarto children are reared under Subsidy or no subsidy, owne-shto h» po?*fa,on °* up-to-date facto retotlng M,®ye> «®«e Into that enterprise, but the
great educational disability All of the people of the r * » n ^ only to one of the great companies, the ggs^n.-W made thru a Toronto
whi-fc „ “r . ®leaD|iity. All of «« people or the T. A N.O, Railway North American Life, which enjoy* a °* broker», so that In order to
which means that the state to a loser, bas been a great succesa very high standing. It has been stated, comestrlctly within the meaning of the
for it to one of the trltcet of common- Ice men w,„ hT7r~,.u . and not contradicted, that, according -™,»1» money has been spent to
places that in the country districts are u »* m*n w 11 beer wltb Pleasure tliat to the section of the act above quotal, „be u2*ted States, it was lent In Can-
tk*Z~Z > 7 <^”try dletr,ete 4,6 “ bas been 78 below aero at Dawson toe amount which the North Am- Therefore, In computing what 1.
he reservoirs of ability on which the the last few days. eriofcn Life is entitled to invest in Am- ,^en P®r cent, of the said reserve so

cities and seats of government ulti- —— frtcah securities is $344,947.90, whereas ‘"vested or lent in the United States,"yy.gr;'“,r a"‘- KUî5*Aa,*ysî«s-,“SIn the struggle for commercial and ns- *"t0 the Kingston seat The mass of Besides that, the company ha» loan- which somebody, possibly the eon 
tlonal eminence. , the people sympathized with the man ed on the bonds of the Chicago and <* a director, make a legitimate com-

The raising of salaries which Mr. UBder- Milwaukee Electric Railway $414,170, ™sslm}, and the law has been coropll-
Whltney contemplates is of course vital It may be that Deputy Commissioner bolden? money beln^’Smdt to°tbeUwt- **,umln* all that to be fair and 

to any real improvement Upon this Baatedo Issued net li»n«. M States up to #876,170. end a*ove board, should not the
point Mr. Cowley says: so that thev !L ,to X'Jberato . The World believes that the cleverest jw be amended ao as to carry out the

”* taey couJd *«*b«r In all the lawyer to Ontario could not make that or**lnal Intention of the legislature?
. *at“« °f the rural school loose S»h In the by-elections. #401,000 look like 1844,947.90. What to ,lt '* objected that Insurance compe-

jBV0lvee the question of --------- the company's reply to the enquiry « have dlfflculty In finding suitable
*a‘“ry' J>e/™Sle”Cy and dualities- Strange that th# Niagara district the legal Inveetment has been exceed- investments In Canada, and that they 
n^ü,7iî<>tW t.h*^l<11“f the general I strawberry men and the Toronto lee *d7 "u tho ««Pertntendent of Insur- !!^iSer*orce take advantage of every 
proeperity of the country rural f men should be worrvin» «ho... .hi. înbe’ at anF time, intimated that wo 'î°pho,e In the tow to Increase 
school salaries have recently been ! 06 worrjing about their had invested in United States securl-1 interests in the United flutes. The
relatively much lower than twenty veepectlve crops at one and th* same ties more than he considered proper or Patriotism of such an argument la not 
years ago, and there to not a tune. of a character that he did not approve J'ovth much. The latest request made
shadow of evidence to show that -kl„, . ^ ■*■■' 1 <*. we would without delay accede to for money by'a Canadian enterprise
our school policy had the slightest Tnirty-flve below Pense was the bis view so far as to possible consistent !![“• during last November, when the 
systematic, beneficial effect on sal- marking of the thermometer at King- wlth the interests of the company." St15?lan Northern Railway floated $«,- 
aries during the past thirty years. ston Monday night, the coldest nnnaM ~31lat eentence will bear reading again. “J000 worth of consolidated perpetual 
Two points are dear, how- McIntyre hu „n„i most Donald There are two dangerous assumptions debenture stock In London carrying four 
ever. The low salaries 7~ftm bse experlenc6d many a at the back Of It, "more than he con- cent. Interest- The tosurancedlreJ 
are not due to lack of financial y sldered proper." What has that got to who says Canada Is not a big
ability. Salaries have temporarily eklkl . ‘ d° with the law? enough field for the Investment of
risen when the supply of maohore onroiey, the ballot box artist of Tbe tow says the amount “shall not I Canadian money ought to make room
has temporarily decreased, as In case Frontenac, figures m the fishery i»Vjw- at any tlme exceed by over ten per if ««"«body rise on the board of aof certain boards of examiners it- tlgatlon at the oarllamen. hJnl? "* cent ” No discretionary power what- Caaadlan company, 
strtctlng renewal of certificates: ts m the I _ 1 buUdlB*a- ever to vested to the superintendent of
also in case of lengthening Noi^nal the ab#ence of the patriot bis name Insurance to this respect. Take «
school term. This would Seem to ahaH not be dragged in the dirt whichever way you will, the company’s
suggest: (1) that the rural trustee -■ reply drives you back upon the us-1 Bdltn* Wnris- rmu __.____ferenM*toheth°-,B ,Te: Unole 8am has denied admittance to «umbtlMi that the law was not meant en^ghVLxwd me suffldent>Laîï’®IÎ

LTr^L'^r^-rr. FM'aj'awsx.rsS. , „■
m.init1» S*.‘SSïïi,,”W SaS I «y sT««.Tt I “SÆ SS" ,p”«l Departments Tl "bmi™

* ...»n.’ssrz sis5îîïs^'= P’rarirïK mmR .sired to consider, and to the wllUng- , ultlmat« loee to the offender, what annum to help flu the chasm ap- things north of Arthur street and wen nrjj*.i?Ct’ y<VU , ■ure will be of interest to all
new that was exnreLvi | else can be expected than the grossest Wrently thru ofllclal timidity that I 01 Bathurst-street, which domanos lm- I ^„PlTÎT your!®If„f 1° whether you I policyholders. “ j hL-d.1L
anv rrth»r P„.kl J1 ,?° g . and most unblushing form, nt there raWlt be a dearth of teach- mediate and more than local action on obty hlm °r not- So far as possible Toronto, Jan. 30,190*. | These are busy times with the clvlo

t. vlRhl:be corruption. * elCCt0r<U Sooh^SS1 the COUBty "Sw th? dty authorities. ■ , head, of department.; the mayor's flat

.iz l-”-“tM-""-«'«•■>'» F«sissr,tis.,35 .“mssttsm?saPlîFî m ««nt pniiDi imDtinunconuimninvIïïr1 •tnt-r."““^11 DI1,L Ï EL !!u5?!j“^--7117T
E™ir-EF?“^3=5~E «SEHBm ErSS 818 ll8[l m WW M «Of «PfBIIÏ |=f

miy iran. «« p-vre-i ï,'rôSS“sîSlr“ ti5,0M Damages toed—Ftihit *mhI Statement Shows Urge h- KT’LJsJs**' ■*“'aTl»iSSîiw

ist*»-ssrSR« aassrarrfiSS art Sm •** t«» »*mm -twl ES»J£s»:ErF ^ failw'rc«"w. • • im* b£sS5ES.EMr. FUvelle answered the proposal sens mav weit «.u th "'"i Honeat clt|- tton- The body which administre the I w atlklnr an*thrwav"'7 by -------------- / aa all-round advance in the cost* of
ZSJZZ Btandlng committee should' tlah electlonB *re fut S In y,. jurjr ^ wuit 81mon Ala- The annual reports of the public U, I ** *'*’ running

ti ade nrlcL^hv^ " u 7 ***7 P°rk plclon of fraudulent dealing, it le not more the t T’ «th ^“T6 ‘° |U’ fold iU^MuMto fnd'foiîdi *7 d°T[n 1™? jaj1, wee tried on the charge of steal- brary board show * decrease m the Dr- Sheard explains that he wanU
tW ,^ w'm nZP, n th* foot becauremen could not be tound wûlinï tbl* sh<X? .ule Tthin^to”,^ ln* aome «muants of curtains from number of book, taken out of me n- ^ the ??ni"A °f

private capital, and that It must there- ; ter what th . *' no mat* to hla tn,st towards a little child is thelr own expense, going to’ make a guilty upoB 11 ln his statement given clean. On a basis of^w^dsv^Tef^Tl^l?
fore go Its own gait—a position as know th, b y Pcedllectlone are, guilty of the greater transgression. To nt 86 missing cross tho.-o reason^f^tt wtT11*?’ aay‘n*lnat ,be I cleaning, and a ralse^n pay far*!*» If during the next two week, jt
sound as a rocjt, even tho H may not1 law Is exLotTfrom them^^T dony flnanclal responelblhty ,o those SlrlTovement°lJr« ^ ^7 ‘‘f charae of ^rJ™ P 0" wm empwye^ T^to Tncr^i'^ tr0mt ,1S0 to *2' ^re wouto1 •‘““W happen to observe a man at
b? a model of sense and foresight. exacted in the Kn*w i7’ 4 7 *** who control the moulding of the youth- mlghti^mtotakên. TbeK^entWfutlk A,5lnn/ JTl! ^. , . „ tb« amount of money et>ent upo7“b2 I « UOOO h7* lUonei *7* C0PBer ««W"* note* he need m

There to probably no private Yu.l- *tlTnot rLh or ? f” e,eCt,<M1 fuI lntellect ot a meat city to to make attempt “« St ^ ,0<m: "dl,nary amuwmenu.wffch were Wit eret^ow,^^^^4^ ^ d(Wn « a" eccentric 1,
ness In this country which would be as th.t unwarranted to say the larger dependent upon the leeeer. to ** sufficient wamingto the dttlwt ^erolyal 8- “cKergow against W. H. ^ upon by the dttoens ln preference $2.70 to^S a*da7 ant fm-elgner, chronicling his

ïï,BÆ' ^t^rir ^rrr,1to-w“r<:=^^ ^successful exponent. : lt8 dlre t ty , M Involving count for failure ln administration, to fronts and Island r^etrLcks to McCullough of Ottawa to the efftet'{“J*8 works on natural, political and omuiiun --------- " They ar* Posted at strategie points el
Because of that The World ventures are not founded ^ Hk a^cueatlons surely to negative the dominant prln- duty of the city to to glve’u^propér ^at, h*ha51 us*d taj» financial '<Ate-, mechaWcal arts, gto- BOOMING OWEN SOUND. 277,°}® Clty’ anÉ they w'6rk in relay*

to make a direct and potote* appeal tod S ^ f!?"’ SBT XffSSLSiS3LfS’ JSSg&S ».-Ceet.„n,.T7r ^ , TJT^SSSJt “““ *“ ^

to Mr. Fiavelie, for the answer to which they can be ononiv mad, f aftJhat 7,16 hoard of education cannot pleaee the time for actionP ?„7°n' Now, ia libellous statements. VilT®U leeued was 208 over any pre- and lndmtri.. ■ c*,ek'*,ei The scheme to not a W one It has 1
It will reserve If necessary a, müch pubMc man of The s,^ f ïy 6 aBd therefore to not able J tte opportunlty wih L 8amU®1 “Cllr°y and W11,,aB' «c* iTr^rd' , " *Ü!Ü* 8eeured- ^ carried out annT^y fTthJ ,2#
-pace a. It gave to bis lucid exportions premier testifies to the urgenf^M for fTT *2 TT Ita eatlmatea hjv* t0 ! S*SJh5!5F cSS^Ty.‘Thiyh =bal^a" -taW thlt Th7 aroT^ct.1 o‘f J£Tm*T*’ “'-(«PSClal.J-A ^n^^riThtoT^TtfSi-SïïÎ 1

the.i,PraCtlCe °f aIau»hterln» ho*ry a strong Independent and enlightened 1,6 lrubm|tted to the board of con- Hanbord-street rldln® ln a wa5»n whic^jh wa» struck by I ineJîîî?llllon had until to-day to tend L meeting of the town council, for the street railway offtclaî# to pigeon* l
and selling bacon-an appeal which has, body of public oolnion th«f Ifm V tro1’ and are alway« pared down to the Oaidn^ton-avInue ^wouM tlm!1*4,1° a car 011 Oueen-atreet,^ near Grevaie-! *>r conaideratlon. The chref *** °* trade and citizen» generally h^t awfly-
to do. not With private enterprise, but the right ofTbe eftireri. m a fr P9*"oweat po8aib,e Last year, for wCe' d® bitow overoomto2 Tri* 8' p „ T , , I woL^LoTÆ ba *"** held ,B the «*»«=« chamber Z iST^Ü-
with handling the money of tens of pure election above all o^tv ÎT and Instance, the property committee of the .the lon* and Irritating curve, on Cob should pL h"m $iôooMfw to- 'for the «ew^ltoaT^n4 ToVj uT bratT^T'Th^ arra,1«:ln* for the cole- 2st T thaT theTîtÿ
thousands of comparatively poor peo-; and place the resTnsih.r 7 ,Bteree« board paid a great deal of attention and’ m«reover' « made a I Juriei he ra^v^by toe totmtog J â av*nu«- X 0" Torttyl»c- ^l0" °tfh‘hf “^ centennial annlver- cldé Tn htooT mlnd t^T^*
Pie who depend on, the produce of that! letton where It uTdoubtodVC PUrChaee °f new *Ue* a”d =<* bmprov^ent^d ToT'enSÎTn' £ ^mTwVKthro hl^T?eT ? wUh'aTSM* fZ L°, Uk® MTn? ,h°Uld ^ on each"

------------- belongs, prlceg down to what was thought to -sessment of more than five or “n I i^enT and “hat they paid hlm ilS L7.® 07 «-94 ÏÏSl Vn^wfthTL ^ «Tltiv^m"1111®®/ compo“d of repre-
be a fair level, but their propositions a foot,spread over the whole area In settlement of all claims. i J4'6*' ^h® aaa*t» total $281,739.40 made of trade and^th’J^ tbe ,coknc11’ board
were knocked sideways by the board of o2,™ *?, *tr*tt ,,to Bloor-atreet. The action of Elizabeth Bland against ' ?SrîiLÎSi2.Wa' CentraJ Library, m.8 0- town's lntore.T^a *2 l°okJa,t*r tbe

» — r..-«...................... ....
be provided, especially to the out dis- -nee of the work, and must also be nt court. Each party paid their own 2üiîJl^bllltlea are the debentures to? jZ,b® was addressed by Mayor mt °ood Dlgestloa Vatu It I*
tricts. and how can teacher, be pro- wmtog to a ,lbera, proportlon of costs. P ® S??’^'8,0' and a sinking fund nTsio T A1„len' P«*ident ot the board
perly remunerated when resnonslbllltv lh® .. . I U-ebee Mereh.nt’s Estate. leaving a balance of 8J32.220OT. l.^T® •a?d_™any other Prominent

5>»“-««»- ..‘«S'SKSŒ-M-Sirj::SS"SK “ »*■« »*» ™.— wKS"»™"

take to hold the election of a hoard of der merde, of the local Improvement of |R3«,447. One half, according !o Que- »TOl,Kg goods ig his room T a celebration, and to take
education at the same time as that lt wil1 inevlta;bly faU. bee law, belongs to his wife. The n her ‘ mm « ------- — JSii the matter of an Industrial
tor mayor and city councillors? If the Cl vis. half to divided between the son Eydney Mnntrlt7 ,L® OI,alr' who hails from Thev will

«isrsiTs™, "“"y*___ ;pr-,ï ss'-s^fu-ss hSinHurï’*
draw from the city what It conceives r ---------- OSGOODB MALL. frfwl* * Bon tor a short time. While
to be the rightful amount for educa- .V1* blr1ths' marriage# and deaths re- T , _ w ---------  trtotLf’?*, °Lthe employes missedfona, purposes, it would be up to them «T *0 ^ ^ ^ 2332j"i^ag%^t«t,«

to satisfy the city that the money was for last six months, 69. g total of Si Master’s chambers—Donn v. Toronto at 63 w**t Rlchmond-Street yesterday
well spent. As It is, criticisms of any Marriage, tor the first six months. 28 ?‘fry 9P” Cartwright, master; Camp- and found some of the missing good,
kind 1s bound to lose Its point and 4ile ^ Mx months. 2«, a total of h®,11 J-Croll, Cartwright master.
rtoede7b°dy adm,t8’ eff,cr®ncy la aa=: «'= foreTT.aÎ2r.,t,hemomh.ei«.maToÎ7i Chamber* * R® Har,ha ~
rlflced to economy—which again means of 62. The figures are remérkébte and Weekly court—Neills v. MeNee-Chan-
that economy to sacrificed too. may not occur ln generations. If not eellor' w*'® v. Bruce Mines and Al-

centurles, to come. goma Railway Co.—Meredith, C.J.
Aenonneements for To-DWy.

Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

of
th.m U»

•ooths - *

TH» LOGIC OF PARTY.
A00 As In the esse of the scandals which 
i oo marked U*® regtaie of the late Ontario 

.’TS government, so In the matter of the re
cent Saskatchewan polling fraud* at
tempt. are being made In interested
quarters to divert public attention from ________
the obligation resting on the respon
sible administration to secure for the and method which to on* of the prim- 
electors the pure and honest conduct 
of elections, it can easily be seen by 
any citizen who takes the trouble to 
think for a moment that no analogy 
exists between this class of offence and 
thr.t class which Include» bribery and 
similar illegal methods of Influencing 
Individual voter* These latter crimes 
may be committed by an extreme and 
unscrupulous partisan outwlth the ap
proval or even the knowledge of a can
didate or hi* agent But electoral 
frauds can always be prevented by 
the appointment of officials whose char
acter and standing in the community 
ensures that the duties entrusted to, 
them will be faithfully and honorably 
carried out, and by the determination 
on the part of the executive govern-

John MrriWn.M............ W.‘ : <-*<«•** ment to enforce the law.
Se*mn£s!Atf&Ji*’* W|ônlKgi Ms* There to no logic of prejudice involv-

ïradw£ iv:rnecr *—with the connivance, actual or tacit, of 
the responsible government. Those who 

* appeal to J. w. FLAVBLLB. make tills charge ot prejudice know 
This morning an eight days’ procee- y?ry wel1 u M fotlle and untrua Re- 

*lon of swine thru the pages of The -tfonelblllty for electoral 
World comes to an end. We have freely muet 6x1,1 somewhere, and to be effec- 
devoted considerably over six thousand tlv® 11 must be exercised. Returning 
lines of space, reckoned on the adver- offlcere and deputies are not self-ap- 
tislng basts, to reporting the conference polnted and ,ree to do a* they pelase. 
between the Wm. Davies Company and They "« charged. wMh a public duty, 
the committee which was Interested in 4ban wb*cb none to more onerous and 
the matter of buying hog, in Canada lmportan*’ ,lnce the right of the people 
*nd selling bacon in Europe. t0 * free expression of their Judgment

Some of our fastidious readers have le elther ald*d’ Impaired, or even alto- 
complained that they prefer baoon tor gether dentod ^ the manner of its ex
breakfast In an unprinted form, but: ®rc,e®' lt P°11 officers are convinced 
we have cheerfuMy given oo much space that above them «ends a government 
to the thoro ventilation of the pork reeolved to enforce purity of election* 
packing question because fair nlav en- i determ,Bed that each and every of- 
Joy, the highest reflect In this office. ****** the Uw •««« ^
After Oils let no man hastily accuse f ®4 and prcw®cut®d without fear or 
The Wérld of being uncandld^or cow- [*V°r’ tbey wU th,nk BOt onc® or twice, 

ardly In discusring matters of public many tlme* be,or® they 
interest.

It to a great satisfaction to be able 
K tto 1>ay tabule .to the tho rones» with 
, vhlcb the Davies Company, thru the 

mouth of Re managing director, Mr. J.
W. Fiavelie, discussed

It is.4»
8T0RS CLOSES DAILY AT 8 R M.to clear at! withFeer
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Men’s Reefers 2.69 ! I■|
Worth 4.00 and 5.00 ■“’Mr -

IIHere is ecenomy surely; too many—that is the wi 
of this low price, but as far as worth goes you woui 
be willing to pay the 4.00 and 5.00 prices when ye 
need one; others have. If you will take them off 01 
hands THURSDAY, you will save a dollar or two h 
each.

es^t'i1 sSitoJ® •^‘s S”3 Wholesale

I
THB WORLD,

North Telephone Me. 9**’
' 7L ‘ FOWIOW AGENCIES.

s^svissesxs
«own®, MS?4 «OtM--8 St the f*

Bllicott Square News stand Buffalo, 
5snat?h#eî^Wf Co- -aMich.

r.i). N,-. Ce, MT Darëni* I"*-

•f x

Made from heavy black mackinaw doth, storm collar, 
belt at waist, sizes 36 to 46, regular 4.00 and7 M m

5<>Ot
for .

J
'2i69••»»••••»•#: ««9*9*** • • « ( * • • •
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Men’s and Boys’ Weni-Low Prices I
(

Night robe», 
of very fine flan
nelette, pink, 
blue and grey 
•tripod, eoll/u, 
pocket, pearl 
buttons, #i$oi 
14.18 v\

Work shirts, of 
black and white 
Cr i 11, good, 
heavy material, 
collar attached, 
size* 14 - 18, 
price, each,

Protectors, o f | Boys’ j 

black silk, with 
quilted satin 
lining, the reg- 
ular prices 
$L»5and$i.«a 
Clearing at

Jersey^
i *3

n«vy, i h* 
collar, size* f 
fit boys 3 to !
years, save
third.

of fine 
cardinal E

electoral frauds

43c. 59c. 69c.arrangements 50c.-T
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HAZE FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
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Mocha, 45c lb#
Mlchic dc Co., Limited

m"Siusarar1
Whitby, Oat.
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m

ence. He shewed that he was master 
of bto business from A to Z. There to 
at least one managing director In Can
ada who 1» qualified to manage and to 
direct.

I
•-

City Engineer Has Scattered a F« 
Thrueut City to Acquire Inside 

Information.i

r

r

!..

I

11
I!

I
money tor the comfort ot their wives: 
and children when the plaçe which BB LIBKHAL IX EDUCATION, 
knows them now shall know them no Premler Whitney’s policy of lmprov-

ing the rural scohole, as announced at 
Mr. Fiavelie to a director of the Can- Kln**ton last Saturday,gives particular 

ada Life Assurance Company. He j81 timeliness to an article by R. h. Cow- 
aware that there Is an apprehension lay ln "Queen's Quarterly.” Like moat 
about the method* of Insurance ln;Can- artlc1®8 which appear In publications 
ada, compared with which the nerVoua- under Professorial control, the article 
nese about hogs wae a mere bagatelle. la a ““le woolly in texture,
The time has by when a high- P°lnte might be more tereely put. Its

br-fcould say ln reference tlt!e to "The Improvement of Ontario 
to criticisms about Insurance: “Do not Rural Schools,” and tho it begin, with 
bid the devil good, morning before you 
meet him.”

1i!v WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.
more forever. t"■'I

f
■ 1Many people suffer from -lyspepea* 

and do not know It. They feel umb, 
out of sorte, peevish, do not sleep «5» 
do not have a good keen appétit», M 
not have the Inclination and energy 
for physical or mental work tbey once 
had, but at the name time, do not feel 
any particular pain or distress in the 
?*2”la£{L yet all this Is the result of 
poor digestion, gui insidious form ot 
UySpepsia which èsn only be cured b|j 
a remedy specially Intended to cur* 
lt and make the digestive organ* act 
naturally and properly digest the food 
eaten. Bitters, after-dinner pills and ■ 
E6rve ‘°nlc? w»l never help the troui
mféI-thi®y..d<m 1 reach b- The newW;*i 
medical discovery doe* It Is called
f^aM ,,DyFpepela Tabl«te and la a 
specific for dyspepsia and IndlgestieH.'S! 
It cures because it thoroughly digests 8 
all wholesome food taken Into tbs 
stomach, whether the stomach Is lu 1 

M tood working order or not.
Change, in Teste for Fruit. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by digest- 

The variation of British taste in fruit *ng tbe f°®d. instead of making ths 
to shown by the Imports of the year. I ,.out ,to!!"ch 4° *» ’.he work,
JSS ^Snan5’ Rowing In favor, rose to ' 5VS" l‘a ™U6b needed rest and a cure 1 

i 6.600,000 cwt„ but oranges fell from 6.-,0\,.uHp t>e a *■ tbe natural resuU.
I 260.000 cwt. In 1903 to 4.350,000 cwt. i =nrf are nervous, run down »

Apples fell from 4.000.000 cwt. tn 190$'SSf,j£?pj5“’ don t make the co

laTSsk's sssr„r;™toMi S’H82^-^UaBfflssaaE®* - ferHHH» » IApricots and peachra Increased : In Tven * 10 faU back fartb«f tba™ J 
♦ ^aX® m®re *han doubled in Your nerves are all rlrht h»t* thss
î.hJJe fel 1 - but the na- are starved, they want food.bUt --
tlmi spèntieSrto’ |1,2W),000 on nut*. Nourish them with wholesome «verve

Peare to tb® ®*t«nt of 420,000 cwt, of, daV food and plenty of ft veil dT-’S 
tb® y?lu®.ot *2,006,000, were imported.• •eeted- and you can laugh at iiervalj 

"00.000 cwt. of grapes, valuea Tt: tonlc« and medicine. nerrmi
$3.160,000. But the nerves will not he tiAunâ 1
s„%°‘b6r fruits, foreign nation, >*nt ' L^.64 hf:Pn;. a *eak; abused etonZE i 
8..488 cwt. of fresh curranu, 17.159 ?V,,21b®J'„tbf migration has been mad* i 
cwt. of gooseberries. 29.899 cwt. of plum by tbe. vme °f this remedy all
sütSt* ”«• « “■»" 1

•» ssrvssa-js' j
vo^'r1^ maan« a strong ntr- j 
voue system, abundance of onergy,Sf UtoPaClty to mior th® «ood 'hTS I

8tuart’« Dyspepsia Tablets will cer- 1 
talnly set your stomach and digestive J 
m-gans right; they can’t help 52fd* 1 
It because they nourish the Itxdy ty
stomach* th® ,ood eaten- and rest th*

„ Tou get nourishment and rest at on* 
and the same time, and that Is all the 

needs to build bln* 
up and give new life to every orgaa 
and an added seat to every pleasure.

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablet 
godsend to the army of men and 
women with weak stomachs icff
SM„na.ndJry mertts the ,;la,B> °l ttv.rtréo^thto.m2^0rtby me4iea

Hi 11mand Usi
to a meeting to beminded direct

BK MILLIONS INVOLVED
in This railway deal

New York, Jan. 80—At the special 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
United Railways Investment Co. of 
San Francisco,to be held ln Jersey !Cty 
to-morrow, it Is confidently expected 
that the $66,000,000 deal for taking over 
the Philadelphia Co. of Pittsburg, will 
be perfected; but there to likely to be 
some lively discussion before that 
transaction to carried thru.

irl an apparently superfluous glorification
Th. I.»™» „„ „;Z.%rJT’«Z£nT’ ‘M “

against a demand for government In- 18 full of sound sense 
veetigatlon which they cannot ignore, with which it deals, 
and which the government dare not The faults of the

I . rooms
pyramid, it 

upon the subject
!•

BRONCHITIS,
THROAT TROUBLES

l ». . present system are
No one more than Mr. Fla- chiefly from the too long survival nt

' srrzir.r;practice of thrift which should dl«-sections f h0t)l
tlnguleh every truly honorable com- !al funds 
muntty Involved ln the continuation of j In 
a law leaving open avenues to what 
has made the business 
su ranee In tfie

refuse.

Cared Permanently 
sone, a pleaaant

PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENTAL SO
CIALISM.

One of the moat curioue movements In 
connection with the spread of demoora- 

axmen of , i tic ld,as whlch characterized the nine-

- *— — -s -.2 TSJVSJ2 ™
people from political to soclalreforms. 
Long ago the late Lord Beaconsfleld 
saw In this the salvation of the Con
servative party In Great Britain, 
notwithstanding the rapidly Increasing 
strength of the socialist element in 
Germany, the policy of the 
Prussian

•klbo Coatis, Sutherland, Scotland.

..®dlt1’>r w°rld: Pleaee Inform me thru 
the column»lof your paper what Andrew 
Carnegie’s poetoffloe address to.

_________ Subscriber.

hr Catarrh»- 
inhaler treat-

Weekly court—Cases Met down tor ™,nt ,Bet *" raorc agreeable thee 
argument before the Hon. Chief Jus-1 ch «*r"*ei"*..
^rty^Sto av. MT5SS y. ' Taking Into

Federal Life, re Wlarton Beet Sugar the stomach ton’t going
Co. (Freeman’s case), Smith v. Haines. f to help sore lungs or

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 1 Inflamed
U am.—Canada Permanent v. Briggs, fi§? 4*1 tubes. Medication must
Rex v. MomJngstar, Caeselman v. fBl be sent right to the
Barry. Baker v. Whitchurch, Kelly v. V | diseased parte, arid this
XI hltchurch, Kelly v. Martin. te J I can b® doue only by

Court of appeal—Peremptory Hit tl C / means ot
U a.m.—Gloster v. Toronto Electric L. mafia / ow>ne. Its soothing va-
Co. (continued). Ontario Bank v. O’Rell- por Is inhaled at the
ly. Hamilton Brewing Association v. mouth and traverses
City of Hamilton. Hamilton Dletillery a / every air passage in
Co. v. City of Hamilton. j the throat, bronchial

Toronto «on-Jury sittings—Peremo- :»"** and ,un*s before being exhaled 
tory list before the Hon. Chief Justice th»,ou,h the nostril».
Ffllconbridge. at 16 a-m.—Perry v. Small matt®t bow remote the lnflam-
(to be concluded), National v. Smith’d Pllatton or d‘sea»ed spot. Catarrhczona 
Fall». Perry v. Coffee, Barttwlag, v. * ,53 to .**$■ there. It will relieve 
Condle* Joseph, v. Anderson. quickly and ig sure to cure the most

H TnL^®8- UlÏÏk® coPffh mixture, 
It ftontajna no opium or deadenine 
d™£a- J* •« «Imply the vapor of antt- 
•f.P1'0,. bs'semlc oils m combination 
with the best healing agents.

<^Ik!ne df. S811*» Monica, 
cal.» writes. Catarrhozone is pleasant
fuim°°th*ng* membranes of the
lungs, throat and nasal peseaeeg t
Sfwfound 11 ™OPe valuable than any 
other preparation. If anything will 
cure Bronchitis or Catarrh. I am sure 
K 1. Catarrhozone; It cured me,”

le Nature’8 way of cur- 
, eure a"d Carnot It to 

guaranteed to cure Bronchitis. A-thm-i 
l*ib* sod Throat Trouble, and money 
will he refunded If U /alia Two

£",5£.,rs,rs™'*;?ils.M! m"
mall from N. c. Polron * Co.
&aiSlfoP4 Cona"

Î Ij. tor the provision of education- 
wae a rough and ready, and 

Its way, a liberal, method
-\

of pro
teaching in thevldlng tor as much

United State. sttnkto^oH^ “ 

the noetrlto of all the people. It to the'reaulrefl 
burines» of governments required.

of-

Gigantic British Petition.
^s.': ïaart

ment ne«^^lont°a»tklngBthatha Mlî’bê 

«PeX o? of the v.vl-

b r o n c hial
F agaln8t evils, not merely t0 wait until Z ! method has become far too

things become so wretched that lt mav',» " ts operatlon' and unsulted to
be plausibly argued that a drastic rejth®, Preeent-day doctrine of public edu- 
medy to worse than an Insidious dis- Cat on’ whlcb 18 that the tuition of the

child Is the affair of the state rather 
- Mr. Fiavelie to not the managing dl- than the concern ot the village or 
rector of the Canadajjfe. Hie respon- townshlp' Educationally the 

l«lbllUy for that corporation to not like 8hould 8tand ln loco parentis to 
Sis responsibility for that other which ®mbry° cltlzen'
P«e has so cleverly built up. But the re-! At the Present time, aa Mr. Cow.ey 
sponsibillty, grave and deep and perma- aye: 4<Sc>nie sections out of their 
nent, and far-reaching, is there all the abundance can maintain a school of 

’;. ****•• wb® World has urged. It urges admirable standard on 
again, and It will continue to urge, that thre® mills, in

and Catarrh-
lease.

Removes Poison 
From the Blood

autocratie 
government Is strongly tinged 

with Socialism. In Prussia the rail
roads are in state hand., and the state 
even Invades the domain of Industry, 
when It to deemed necessary to placate 
«orne particular class in the community 

Recently on behalf ‘ot the Prues'an 
government the mtntoter of finance and 
the minister of trade and commerce ot- 
fered the sum of 80,000,000 
the “Hercynia”

state
every i

I There's a need ln every home of a 
medicine the* will promptly cure bil
iousness, kidney derangements and 
constipation.

A medicine that by cleansing the fil
tering and excretory organs will remove 
all poisonous waste matter, and by so 
domg prevent fevers, colds and such

ffiSZ."dropey-d,abete8 “d
No medicine satisfies this need so well 

a8_PJr' Chane's Kidney-Liver Pill-.
TW» Is no Idle boast, but an absolute

derangements, kidney disorders ««<1 constipation, Dr. Chase’. Ki^ -Llvw

Itm prT’p<’ tborou*h and effective. 
One pill g dose, 25 cents a box, at all ^ or Bdma^n, Bare, *Qpat^

a rate of two or Lake Erie Woalys.
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan. $0.-The (team- 

ship Frank B. Squires arrived here to
day from Buffalo, which port she left 
yesterday afternoon. The trip was 
made ln 14 hours. This to t>>, -econd

awsfA SrtÆSS £
prec!dentd,n Ja”Uary ,e alm0i,t un"

m.argrd With Honsebreaklng.
Q°n,tables Bums and Simp- 

F-y^LM^ay arrested Cedi Twomblay 
a G-T.R. brakeman. He to charred with breaking into the hiwe of a 55Î 
named Hepburn, a G.T.R. watchn^n 
Fh° re*'d®8 near Mlmlco. Twomblay. 
!" *b* a,b,e.n“ Hepburn, gained en-

ssr^aJSR., Wfis&ï

/WWY%M J ■----------- -------------------------------------one «ection the child-
take the le^T^^aT 1tbeWeelve8 '®" are„ cond®mned to the discomfort 
7 "ad demanding tfie fullest-, »"d unhealthfulnees of bad acccmmn
freest investigation; and should refrain dat-on, and the blight of
toTnito^r^’ d£0?ly °* ,mUre*1y. ignorance, while perhape,
to influence member, of parliament boring
•gainst a reririon of the law. Such a I are enjoyed.” 
position surely has the sympathy of The 
the many high-minded directors of those

"companies.

lr.
>

marks to 
potash mining com- 

**** ■* Wernlgerode for thelf mines 
and factories at WIenenburg and Lan- 
gelçjelm. Subject to the sanction of

government, therefore, should ^'eFeb ^ ** b*‘
Increase Me grant* to rural schools and '-HLrvnl„ ‘b® management of the

Everybody knows that it may require 0,61,1 accordlB* to the needs , m — oJJ? Jtî*” °VW Ju,y

. -«i|«n«rarâ-j,g,^sjas^ea“-sa£S;

Driven to Drink By Twins.
ih- ,’LnlM!!m8ï'"„ wife at Fran.nfrid In 
aïr»n°*hoth »of Enrich Switzerland, ’ bas 
<nr#n Birth to four children In one ya«p?ec,aKïi tw'-s were iSrn .nd on 
iw. dl Isst the womnn gave Birth tn twine:?»ln.„,nTh* feer behleï end the motoSÎ 
JlffciPS* but It la stated that the 
return hSme D t0 drlnk end ref"®8 to

mA comparative
in a neigh- 

section, the opposite conditions

F
Restoring the “Ro'snn's Ftps.”

dtoDtoc^în'^l'ÏL.rtP0' which has been 
to*fo*bedr!»tored*totfSTO*Ty by bug,e ®""«- 

-F?i^LJid?'r8b^L.b-vs "greed to the snnrtlr

to^rys-*?.'Vtni:vvrrb„v:fltoWC ÜFit "chewVSS

Fo^dedd. whtch Is the M tM/£

are •
or by 
Klng- 
U.8.A.

■
\ now.
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Perfect Manhood]JOHN CATTO & SON

Semi-Annual Sale
«

BUT IS DENIES A LANDING DOUGLAS HYDE’S MISSIONITtO : ;
Health of body, strength of mind, stead 
nem* are the bert and mort predoa. gift»
Uy upon«bealUr
Ine operate* on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, wwnr andvlger. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of «ftalTene, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes fail 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man ‘ 
sense of restored vitality end power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong) 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials seat to aey 
one on receipt of name. Five Days* Triai Très he set 

absolutely free. Writs To-Dsy. (11)

Oer “ Reetorine mJ 
CUKES ere 

f The TEST. 
Mens Mat. Oar*.

Joly ite», 19s*) 
Dmr Sir i — Hits So. 

tohed taking yoer so daystreatment, end am In every 
way improved. 1 weigh to 
lbs. mors, sad am much 
stronger, and my serve 
are eery much better. 

Tones sincerely, H. W. 
(Sleans TmUmmM.)

f
>3 8 Devoting His Time and Talents 

to National Movement for 
Irish Ideals.

Suffering From Bullet Wounds Re
ceived in Philippines, English

man Must Go Back.

_ now on the home stretch of our 
■ We •**nnuoal sale and have mads 

8SL,5»t» so that the Soil effort will
•SKerecy *•““ trlaL 8,6 the etan"
SSJgTiltiee in

pire Linen Demesk Table 
Clothe and Table Napklu*
the offerings in Hemstitched Llh 

Jïïo Trty Cloths.
"^TJoun Hemstitched 

earned Towels, 30 X 88, $2 dosen.
: SSteiÆtî1 T^specW. «3

Tot Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

to i\
! -

wBoston, Jan. 80.—Altho he had servtd 
hen three enlistments under the flag of the 

United States, once In the regular 
army, once In the navy, and once as a 
volunteer, and In each case received an 
honorable discharge, John J. Bowes, an 

salts Flannelette Blankets, T* x 90, Englishman, has been refused adWtt- 
..ill 10. tance to the United States.

IS Fine Sateen Covered Down Quilts, Bowes, despite his military service, 
K.SO sad |U> e*c°- ,was never naturalised. He arrived at

f this port Jan. 19, and was detained on 
| the ground that he might become a 
'public charge, as tie was 111. He was 
suffering from rheumatism and a bul
let wound received while serving in 
the Philippines, which had never pro
perly healed. -

The Immigration officials promptly 
communicated the facts, and an ac
count of Bowes’vecord to the authori
ties at Washington, asking if he could 
not be admitted to the marine ohspi- 
tal. To-day a message was received 
announcing that Bowes is not eligible 
for admittance to the United States. 

Captain Thomas L. Hayes, depart- 
• ment commander of the Spanish war 

veterans, and John Dunn of the Philip
pine war veterans, have interested 
themselves in the case. They will qp> 
deavor to have annulled the ruling 
against Bowes.

Ur. Douglss Hyde, evangel of Irish
tlonallsm and Usellc scholar, is on a lec
turing tour of
expected to visit
early data This

he why 
would 
n you

na-
AbgctaMe Preparation for As

similating HrToodandBegula- 
Ung the Stanads and Bowels of

America, and Is
Toronto st an
mission primarily 

Is to enlist Irishmen In a greet flgbi 
for the preservation of the Individuality 
pf their language. Ideals and nation. Dr. 
Hyde has been International president of 
the Usellc League since Its organisation 
twelve years ago. Under Its standards now 
are harmonized all the various national, re
ligious, political and educational movements 
that have been working along different 
llnea for the common end.

Towels, $4 dosen.
Montreal,PAL Drawer 

W AMI|Df. Rohr Medicine Co»iff our ¥

O on
PAiswraiWhen people look after their health ae closely ae they do 

their business, there will be a marvelous change.
THBY WILL DRINK

fumA
4

of
r Nate Special Displays si
Oteiine Scottish Clan and Family
^jrhehsauUfully assorted range of the 
•ew nnekriokable flannel called “Vi- 
yells,"<or or night ter.

The specially big range of
Cream Suiting*

la Serges, Cheviots, Homespuns and 
Ptoama clothe ; also in the lighter
weigh! gowning», eooh as Voiles, 
leliensea, Cashmeres, etc.

COWANS 
PERFECTION 

COCOA
Hyde’s Life Work.

Dr. Hyde baa devoted hi» life to the Gae
lic propaganda. He was born In the bog 
country, province of Connaught, West Ire
land, of an old Anglo-Irish-familly of high 
culture. From an old gamt'konger he gain
ed Me drat Interest In the oid Gaelic le
gends that had come down from generatlou 
» generation. and from these alrange, 
beautiful -tales there sprang the absorbing 
Interest In the ancient language and bls- 
tory that haa made him the fofemoet Gaelic 
scholar in the world and the president of 
the Gaelic League, the organization formed 
for the purpose of reviving Interest in the 
aul-Ject. Duv H/de'a birth-place was in the 
Irish-speaking district and as a boy he 
spoke it as fluently as English.

Dt ring Dr. Hyde's boyhood Gaelic schol- 
artihlp carried with it no honor» In the 
world of learnUng. The language was dear
er to the unlettered peasants than to the

MfcWRte el Black ooi Colored PERTH COUNTY PIONEER DEAD. Jg5S
Am» Fahrirt and SultlOflS __ “c scholar who possessed ancient manu-
Pf0SS i •■■1C* ®ne suiting . ~ jeripta relating to the heroic days of Erin,

in almost every fashionable weave, lengths A ■misted in Bnildinr G. T. B. B When young Hyde, known to the peasants
îîîf«8 yardi all at 60c a yard. MlteMell. of the district as “An Craolbhin Aolbbin”

ft. M- -«r « a. >-t»‘jrrx"ss

"gm the magnificent table display of Fancy neera of Perth County, Is Head, aged IrlfiT language The strong antl-Irlah at- 
BUU Shepherd Check Taffeta Silks, and „ He dieted In building G. T. R- theunlyersitywas distasteful
ao added lot of Flue French Printed Fou- between Sebringvine and Mitchell and "P6*®8 va» ton aid
i.rd RUkavall offered at 56c vard Detween neoringviiie *. ered the gibberish of a semi-savage people,ted 8Uk«* an offered at aoc yard. waa frequently obliged to w*1* altho a celtic professor was maintained by

Mall aaAaaa earali.llu llllad Pullarton Township to Galt and re- the unlveralty.
Hill Siler* CBrSIUliy lilies. turn with provisions on his back. Origin of Gaelic League.

Peter McNab of this city has been Ynvng Hyde found the comprehensive col- 
appointed manager of the waterworks lection of Gaelic manuscript», Including the 
department. Several Toronto men ap- priceless “Book of Kelts," stowed away In 
Tilled for the no sot-1 on one of the underground rooms of Trinity

died aa a. re- L’ollege. Foreign philologists, especially..iîfTeêanGTa at >h« House °ermlna. made pilgrimages to Dublin to
-fallin* ^own etalre at -“® House ,tud}. tlie Gaelic manuscripts which were 

of Refuge. utterly neglected by the Irian and English,
and this seemed strange to Hyde. He took 
hie1' boimr*i *n nil bfn nn#i ike #i#».

es

In(\wool,
and

inch Use >
'*

to MAPLE LEAP LABEL
three times a day, because it is purs, healthful and very nutritious

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
to IO
ve a r For Over 

Thirty Years
TORONTOWl#e’ Celts, Silts,

liiiceats and Skirts 
At Bi« Redactlens.

■ Burns to aWhfte Asa
■ No Slate-

W NO ©LINKERS 
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P Kt LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 

ONCE USED - ALWAYf USED.

#■

CASTORIA AI

THEI
exact copy or wrapper.

o THE CENTAUR COMDANT, NEW TOI Greatest valse far the faut coat Is what every 
is striving » obtain, lbs

GREAT m

er Coffee 
Java and

PHONE NORTH 2082 -2063- 1601.
benefits to be derived at a minimum cost should be 
known to afl. Yen caa build op yourGray Iron Castings THE IMPERIAL COAL 69JOHN CATTO & SON SYSTEMOur new foundry is equipped 

with the latest and best facilities 
for making

tied Klag-etreet—Opposite Postofflea 
TOBOHTO.

STREETSVILLE WOOLLEN MIUS.THE NEW FRBNOH REMEDY, a

Si
RT or 82.95* to PrestM, Vnt., where toe rseou* neeitn*

SULPHUR SPRINGS

HIS REWARD.
NOT REPULSE TO COLONIES. High-Grade Castings

NABC ONLY f RON HIOH-ORADE IRONS.
£ Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain mortgage, watch will be 
prodiced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered oy public auction on Saturday, the 
tenth day of February, UK*», at the hour of 
12 o'clock, at No. tils East King-street, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles J. Towns
end, Auctioneer, the following property, 
namely: All the mill property and machin
ery thereto affixed, together with the lands 
adjoining and belonging to the same, the 
water powers and other privileges appur
tenant thereto, formerly belonging to Mar
garet H. lirodie, and (be same are described 
and set ont in the said mortgage. The said 
land and premises being more particularly 
described as follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Toronto, IB 
the County of Peel and Province of On
tario, containing by admeasurement seven
ty-one and ulnety-one hundredths acres, 
more or less,’ being composed of parts of 
Lots Numbers One and Two In, Concession 
Four, Weal Huron turio-streel, in said 
township, more particularly known and de
scribed as follow»: Commencing at a point 
on the northerly side of Barbers-road, dis
tant fourteen chaîna forty-two links meas
ured along said aide of said road, on a 
course of north thirty-eight degree» twenty- 
five minutes east from the intersection of 
said aide of said road with the easterly 
limit of the Streetsvllle Gravel-road, thence 
north forty-nine degrees thirty-live min
utée west along a fence nine chains eighty- 
five links to the division line between Lots 
One end Two In aald Concession. Thence 
north thirty-eight degrees east along said 
division line fifty-nine links to where a post 
haa been planted. Thence north forty-nine 
degrees twenty-seven minutes west, three 
chains fifty-five links to an old stone boun
dary.
thirty-nine minutes west, three chains for
ty-fine links to an old atone boundary. 
Tbtrce north forty-eight degrees thirty- 
one minutes west four chains ten links to 
an elm tree squared, standing In line of 
old rail fence. Thence north thirty-alx de
grees fifty-one minutes east along line of 
said rail fence six chains fifty links to a 
stone boundary and thence still easterly on 
•aid last mentioned course to the centre of 
the Hiver Credit. Then ze down stream along 
the said centre of the Hiver Credit ten 
chains twelve links, more or less, to the 
Intersection of the division line between 
lots Number* One and Two aforesaid. 
Thence north thirty-eight degrees east 
along aald division line two chains fifty 
links, more or less, to the top of the high 
bank on the easterly side of the River 
Credit, where a boundary atone baa been 
planted. Thence south seventy-seven de
grees twenty-two minutes cast along the 
high bank six chains seventy-three links to 
where a 
south for 
east, six c
tant ten links Inland from the westerly 
face of a stone wall, which forms the cast- 
etly bank of the River Credit 
•outh-i asterly aloug a line drawn parallel 
with the said face of said wall and distant 
ten Luka easterly therefrom to the Inter
section of the southerly aide of Barbera- 

Tfce Political Walk. road aforesaid. Thence north-easterly along
It Is suggested tha/t the eager fevr r , the southerly side of said road eighteen 

engendered by the general ciertlan Is chains, more or less, to the Intersection of 
responsible for the lateet mode of walk. i‘g« ^SiSLiS'RsUwaîfcSmmu» Them» 
lng among fashionable women, says a j t£&?f£5?2SL Mr$J™ S3S?
London paper. . . . utes cast along said limit of said right of

Every change of fashion has brought wa), eleven chains forty-four Nlnks to the 
with ft a new walk, but the one now intersection of the northerly side of the 
tn vogue is a «ore puzzle even to the allowance of the road between the old and

!new survey in the said township. Thence 
Dt consists of a very rapid crao-like 'aenth thirty-eight degrees west along said 

action. The chin is held high arid *ide of said road (acroaa the Hirer Credit)
thirty-six chains twelve links to the top rf 
the high bank on the westerly aide of said 
rtirr, where a post baa been planted. 
Thence north-westerly and northerly along 
the edge of said bank and along the line 
of fence erected along the same to the 
Intersection of. a fence line which forma 
the north-easterly boundary of the property 
of Mr*. Franklin. Thence north forty- 
four degrees thirty-five minutes west along 
said last mentioned fence line four chaîne 
elglity-flve links to the northerly side of 
said Barbers-roed. Thence south thirty- 
eight degrees twenty five minutes west" 
along the aald aide of said road four chains 
sixty-seven links to the place of beginning, 
excepting thereout all those parts of aald 
Baihera-road as heretofore conveyed to the 
Municipality of the Township of Toronto, 
for the purpose of a public highway. All 
that part of the right* of way of the Credit 
Valley Railway Company and a certain 
burying ground with a right of way there
to, which are included In the above mete» 
and bounds; together with all machinery 
and fixtures affixed or arpnrtenant there
unto, and also all the right, title and In
terest of Margaret H. Brodle, the mortga
gor to and tn all machinery and fixtures 
which may have become affixed or appnr- 
ter ant to said premises.

The mill property above referred to haa 
been used aa a woolen mill for the maou- 
ftclnre of woolen good» and Is equipped 
with good and eflcicnt machinery and can 
be Inspected or viewed at any time. The 
mortgagee dees net guarantee the equipment 
of the raid mill or the condition thereof. 
Terms, 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of tie sale, 
the balance to be paid within one month 
thereafter on the completion of the pur
chase. ■*

For fertber particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Streetsvllle Woolen Man
ufacturing Company, or to 
McCarthy, Osier. Hoakln A Harcourt, 

Solicitors for the Vendor»,
00 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Janu
ary, ItOfi.

s Guelph. Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The ap
pointment of Hugh McMillan of this 
city to the Junior Judgeship of vlc- 
toria County, gives general satisfac
tion to his many friends to Guelph. 
Mr. McMillan haa been connected with 
the South Wellington ReformA etoda- 
tlon for over thirty years, and haa fill
ed the presidency for nix years, being 
at the present time head of the es- 
aociatlon. =*■

V 2i
British Elections Do Hot Throw 

Back Preferential Scheme.res I
■

Two hours «rom Toronto. Excellent hotel 
modation.TM* successful And biehlv doduIaf remedy, used la the Continente! Hospital* Sy Ricord, Rostaa, !grounds aa

Jobcrt, Velpeau, sad others, l enbisci all the -$ 
desiderata to be «ought is a utedicise of the kind, 
sod rarpa.ee. everything hitherto employed. *ï

dischargee from the arisen organs, -8 
saperaedlsg iriectioa». the use of which dort irre- S 
parable harm by laying the fouedatioe of stricture , 
sad other series» dilease.. / *THIRAEIpN.Nh2|
blotches, pais, sad «welling of the jointe, secos- 
dary aynptoma, gout, rhenutian, and all aiwaaea 
far which it haahsea too much a fashion to 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the deetructloe f 
af sufferer.' teeth sad ruin ef hea'th. This prs- £

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Jan. 36.—The Yorkshire

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
’PheoaM *m 

Writs to OA.Fr —
District

71 Toe#

Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co.,

r Thons 111(9 
Cation W.MAUOHAN

London,
Post referring to Hon. Mr. Fisher’» 
speech at Montreal on Saturday, says: 
‘The most notable of post-election 
speeches has been delivered, not in this 

■ country, but in Canada. Men of all 
i parties will be gratified to have the as

surance of this Canadian statesman 
that the mother country has not, in 
the recent elections, thrown back in 
the face of the colonies a scheme which 
they had tendered as necessary to the 
preservation, unity, and advancement 
of the prosperity of the empire."

The Liverpool. Dally Post, referring 
to Mr. Fisher's speech, says: "What 
he says bears a close resemblance to a 
speech made in England at the begin
ning of Mr. Chamberlain's campaign 
by ' Hon, Mr. Sifton. The whole tenor 
of Mr. Slfton's speech was that Can
ada needed no protéctlon .for her ag”l- 
cultufhi industry." The Post adds that 
H Canada needs protection for its ag
riculture. It can be no place for agri
cultural Immigrants. Mr. Fisher's plain 
and honest statement should help to 
enlighten even fiscal reformers.”

wit.

call a*
Ufirite*

Foundry : GolUea Ave. Phase Park 492.
Office: 72 King St E. Phone M 1907

JWGETOUR PRICES.
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-, Beera. TT
will CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.RRSCIB8 FATHER FROM FLAMES

to
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YUNGB AST:
TORONTO.

Ph. D. Brockvllle, Jan. 80—(Special.)— Last 
night the residence of Lundy Seely of 
Elizabethtown, had a narrow escape 
from destruction by fire. All the occu
pants were away but Mr. Seely, Sr., 
who is an elderly man.

His eon returned to d’seover the 
house In flames, and had much diffi
culty in getting out his father, who 
was asleep upstairs.

The arrangement which has been 
completed by the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
for the special delivery of baggage from 
all railway stations through to resi
dences, hotels, etc-. In the cities of 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, will 
take effect on February 1. The systim 
is being adopted Jointly by these roads 
in connection with the Canadian Trans
fer Company, which operates in the 
cities mentioned, and because in these 
vlties there is the greatest congestion, 
but in time it \is expected that the 
same scheme will be introduced tit 
other large centres. In checking bag
gage under this new arrangement the 
baggage agent collecta from the pas
senger the Transfer Company’s charge 
of 25 cent* per piece for the delivery 
at destination, and the special de
livery duplicate check which is handed 
to a passenger will serve as a receipt 
for the Transfer Company’s charge 
collected and also as a claim check fur 
the baggage. The passenger’s name and 
street address is entered on the check 
and on arrival at the railway station 
in either of the cities mentioned, the 
baggage is immediately taken from 
the baggage car to the Transfer Com
pany's wagon for Immediate delivery 
to the addresses shown on the check. 
This obviates the necessity of a pas
senger hunting up some one on arrival 
at the railway station to have baggige 
delivered to a residence or hotel and 
saves to the railway qompany the 
handling of the baggage at their sta
tions and avoids the congestion which 
is so often experienced at the large 
centres mentioned, particularly during 
the holiday and tourist season.

\I AlllFC f MADAME OUVONT'S L>41111-3* FRENCH FEMALE PILLSn
ST. J0RN, EE, 10 LIYERfOM.Are the meet efficient remedy for Delayed Mentira 

•tion and Irregularities. Full tized two-dollar box 
tent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dot 

DLVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

L»ke*rl* FsbeSoanrtion^urifiee the^ whole systAin^through the ^ 
nMtterironstbaboSy!7 ^

JH-ERAPig&flp
nett, and all the distressing consequences of early 
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Kitchener is Ifeetaealar.

Lord Kitchener is announced to have 
form of marching

PI the
git CB V. AM. A., Am Am.AM* »UU A.Am, AM.
fetreti ou him. In 1889 be was elected a 
life members of Royal Irish Academy, He 
spent a year as professor of modern lang
uage* In the New Brunswick College, an
other year studying the language and folk
lore of the American Indians, and then «e- 
turued to Dublin, where In 1893 the Gaelic 
League waa organised by a few young men, 
with Dr. Hyde as president, a position Le 
has since held. • „ „ ,

The purposes and plana of the league 
were ambitious. An address was issued in 
which It waa stated that the league propos 
cd to restore the native language of the 
courtry; that It must be taught In the 
public schools of Ireland on the same foot
ing as English; that the rich hoards ot Gae
lic literature be brought to light by trana- 
latIon and -publication and fnat Irish mu- 
sic, sports and industries must be resusci
tated and patronized. This program was 
disseminated by the Irish press, but met 
with more scoffers than supporters, un
dismayed and with singular eeadfastneas 
of purpose, the propagandists organized 
their work, absorbed the old Society for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language, 
invaded the Royal Irish Academy and car
ried the crusade Into the remotest corners 
of the country.

; Movement Is Made national.
The movement was purely national. Min

isters of all denominations Joined by de
grees In the work, laymen participated 
without reference to political beliefs and 
even some of the landlords, accustomed, to 
look askance at "nationalist" movements, 
gave the propaganda their sanction. The 
anti-Irish Influence, however, was strong at 
all times. As an Illustration of the odd# 
against which the league worked. Dr. Hyde 
cites the "algnuro." _ , „

"The algnum was a little score-stick," 
be explains, "bnng around the neck of the 
Irish-speaking child, and every time he 
spoke à word of Gaelic a notch waa cut 
In the stick and he was punished, the par
ents themselves Joining In the work. It 
was from a beginning like this that we have 
had to work."

Before the league had been in existence 
long It petitioned the Irish national board 
of education to direct that the native lan
guage be taught in the public schools where 
the teachers were competent and the local 
manager# approved of such teaching, and 
that at least the outline* of Irish history 
be taught In every school. The Irish hoard 
of edneation. charged with being a tool In 
the hands of the British government, 
granted a hearing to the petitioners. The 
remonstrants ridiculed the «indy of Irish 
anti declared the language unworthy the 
attention of an advanced civilization. Dr. 
Hyde combated this claim and won hla 
point to the extent that, after a consider
able delay, the board of education permit
ted teachers to Instruct In Irish In the 
Irlsh-apeaklng districts with the assent of 
the local managers. A year ago the lan
guage was beng taught In more than 3000 
schools.

designed a new 
troops past in review. Instead of «end
ing each unit peat the saluting flag m 
column -by Itself, or of «ending the in
fantry past in line of quarter column, 
he haa tried- the plan of sending the 
complete division past, massed, and 
with a common front. Lord Kitchener 
places the infantry in the centre in 
quarter column, and the mounted 
troop» he places on the flanks. The 
effect of this plan 1» said to be very 
fine from a spectacular point of view, 
a» each division has a frontage of over 
200 yards.

Fries Is England""*/* ft t/t. In orderiag. state 3 
which af the three saabers required, sad observe I 
shoes Trade Mark, which fa h tac-ehslle of word j 
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ME IS BANK PRESIDENT. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CG#Thence north thirty-six degrees
gneeeledn Ule T. R. Merritt Head Occidental amt Orientai Steamship u<* 

and Toys Klaan Kaisha Ce.The Bread That Pleases
TOMLIN’S

Home-Made Loaf

of the Imperial
Hawaii, J 

lalaada. Straits Settlement», laflgThe directors ot the Imperial Bank 
yesterday elected D- R. Wilkie preal- 

to the late T- R.
*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MOBGOUA 
CHIBA.. ..
NIPPON MART.
DORIC 

For rotas of 
tan, Apply 

cyn.rilee Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Mardi G roe, Sew Orleans.
Personally conducted tour—Cincin

nati, Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, 
Chlckamauga, Lexington, via New York 
Central Lines. All expenses, * pedal 
train, $75.00 to $86 00. Write Milton Ç. 
Roach. A.G.P A., 181$ Broadway, New 
York City.

dent, as successor
Merritt. ;Mr. Wilkie will continue as 
manager.

Robert Jaffray was chosen as, vice- 
president iand Peleg Howland to AH 

ethe vacancy oh the board of directors.

The Senthern California New Train 
—Beet Route.

The Los Angeles. Limited, electric 
lighted; new.-from the Pullman shopa, 
with ail latest innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago at 10.05 p.m. 
dally, arrives Los Angeles at 4.46 p.m. 
third day via Chicago, Union Pacific & 
Northwestern Line, and Salt Lake 
Route.Pullman drawing-room and tour
ist sleeping cars, composite observation 
car, dining cars, a la carte servi 3-3. 
For rates, sleeping car reservations and 
full particular, aipply to your nearest 
agent, or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.
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Buncoed Again.
The manager of a New York theatre 

tells the following story: During a per
formance of "Rip Van Winkle.” by the 
late Joseph Jefferson, the manager, who 
was standing In the lobby, observed a 
countryman hovering about the en
trance in an uncertain way. Finally, 
as with a determination to go the limit, ! ther Corners an’ s-seen old Bill Hard- 
the countryman bought a ticket and tree dew it ter nothin'!”-8ucceea 

while after 
be in l he

H. 0. Tomlin, Prop. JAMAICA
“ The Winter Playground."

■ The United FFIUIT CO ’S
■ STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford as interesting, comfortable teyiaa
■ on the magnificent twin-screw ADM IN*
■ AL STEAMERS,I tlSSaffesrtfflié
■ Way. S4A inchxdinz mania and etste-
■ r°Addrwhidr information lad booklets,
■ Local Tourist Agent or Pneeeager Dv 

■ ■ partment-
■V UWITHD FRUIT OOMPAKY,

Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Mg' A. F. WEBSTER,
N.S Oer. King and Yen*» Streete.

Plgeotw:

fnv 1» td 
Its greats 
hay dew 
toy car*

Park 551420 tfi 438 Battant St pont ha» beau planted. Thence 
tr-four degrees fifty-six mlnntos 
nains five links to a pointyou have some idea of the food con

sumed on a voyage from Liverpool to 
New York. Sixty-five thousand pieces 
of linen are taken on board and rivers 
of milk and wine and beer disappear on 
each voyage.

dis-

( Thence
entered the house. A little 
the manager happened to 
lobby again, when the countryman cams

An Ocean Liner’s Larder.otr.
The following details respecting the 

out with an expression of Intense die-; commissariat of the Oceanic may in
gust upon hi» face.

• ■TKTewll Vs car A yw v.
j terest some of our readers. Its cellars 

Well, how do you like the show?" ware stocked with 35,000 lb. of lamb,
secret veal, beef and mutton; E000 lb. of ham 

, and bacon; 5000 lb- butter; 3000 lb. fish; 
1000 spring chickens; 500 fowls; 300 ca-

Gnelph Horticultural Society.
Guelph, Jan- 30.—At the annual meet

ing of the Guelph Horticultural So
ciety, the following officers were elect
ed: President, Rev. p. C. L- Harris;

vice-president, 
worth: second vice-president, Mr. Ja*. 
Anderson; secretary, Miss Annie Rose; 
treasurer, Mr. Wm. Ross; honorary di
rector, Mr. Jas. Goldie: directors, 
Mayor Sleeman, Prof. Huit, Mr. Dry- 
den. J. W. Lyon. Thos. M. Till, Wm- 
Hunt. Jas. Gilchrist, C. C. Dawson, 
T. J. Moore.

the manager inquired, with 
amusement.

The Irate farmer grew confidential.
"Say, mister," he replied, "I'm a-goln’ pon; 300 ducklings; 100 turkey pullets; 

tew have a mighty hard time «plainin’ 50 goslings; 100 brace of grouse; 300
ter Marandy what I done with them quails, and 300 young pigeons. Add
two dollars, but you kin bet I won't twenty-five tons of potatoes and 200
tell her I paid It tew see an old feller barrels of flour, with 2500 lb. of oat-
fill up on licker an’ go ter sleep, when meal, 2000 lb- of rice, 2500 lb. of coffee, 
I could a-gone up ter ther tavern at 7000 Hi of tea and 10,000*lb. of) sugar and

rape pela 
| mean« 
■n well. 
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For Florida, South, Cubu.
For Florida, South, Cuba, via all

rail or steamer line, take the best, the 
Lehigh,Valley Railroad, and its con
nections. Call at L. V. R. passenger 
office. 10 East King-street, for full par
ticulars, maps, time-tablea, illustrate! 
literature, free. Just the time to visit 
the sputh.

first Mr. E. Shuttle-

I observant omnibus driver.

ed
the head 1» turned over the left or TRAVELïsrsEær""Death Follow* Spree.

Sarnia, Jan. 30.—Joseph Kemsley, 
Sarnia Township, was found dead In 
^vacant lot at Point Edward, near the 
t*y shore, this morning. He was 
22 years of age. He had been 
drinking heavily during the evening 
previous, while In company with an
other youth, and an altercation took 
place, but the police do not think that 
violence was the cause_of death.

Here Rests Your Hope.
New remedies come, and hew reme

dies go; but Scott’s Emulsion Is the 
great rock foundation on which hope of 
recovery, from weak throats aqd lungs 
must rest. It is The Standard of the 
World.

$

Will Address Empire Club.
The Empire Club on. Thursday at 1 

o'clock will be addressed by John %. 
White, a well-known United States 
lecturer, upon the Important eubject of 
"Public Ownership of Public Utilities.” 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Mayor 
Coateworth will probably %e present 
and take part In the discussion.

WEAK MEN, LOOK HERE ! Rates sad «II sarticslais,
R. M. MBLVTLLB,

General SuameM» Agent
Cot Toronto and Adelaide it»

]

YOU PAY WHEN CURED. 
Men Who Suffer From Waste of Strength,Nervous 
Debility, Varlooeele, Early Decay, Rheumatism, 
Weak Back, Stomach and Kidney Trouble, I 
WILL CURE YOU OR IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.

LHOLUND4MERO LINE
HEW tot Ul THE CMTIHEir.

(Mall Steamer»)
Ritter4am. Ameteriam and Beil*s«

Pnbllnh Books aa Aid.
Meanwhile the Gaelic League waa active 

In other direction* especially In the publica
tion of books In the Gaelic language. It la 
said that the league haa published 
books In Gaelic during the last five years 
than all the English books of all a In da 

printed In Ireland. Several Irish newspa
per# maintain Gaelic departments. Eight 
hundred and seventy branches of thejeagbe 

nd and ma

Ifeepawa Factory Burned.
Neepawa, Man., Jan. 30.—Fusee & 

McFeetor'a building, machinery and 
material, were destroyed by fire this 
morning. Loss Is $12,000. Twenty men 
are out of employment.

V.
ilgeet-
ig the
woi k, 

a cure
No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the lose of that vital element 

which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself to become less a 
man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer for the sins of hie youth 
when there is at hand a certain cure for his weskness, a check to his loss of 
etren
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ngtb, and no cost until cured.
__ __________ __ Most of the pains, moat of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves

Sg from which men suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s reserve power
f" through miatakee of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored.
I (^■^■^ The very element which you here lost you can get back, and you may be as 

happy as any man that live».
My Eleotric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory, will restore your strength, 

give beck the old vigor of youth. I have cured thousands of men who have equal 
in useless doctoring. I will cure you or no pay.

My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the glowing best from it (no sting burn 
as in old-style belts), and you feel the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up in the 
morning feeling like » two-year-old.

MR. HARRY TRUMP, Loretta, Oat., write»: Dear Sir.—I have worn your Belt tor thirty days, and it has done ms a lot of 
good. It ha - cured me. and I am gaining In weight. I am very rlsd I sent for yonr Belt, tor I was getting woraeall tbs time. Now I 
am back to myself again, and can work now as hard aa I ever did and feel all right

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young aa he did »t 86. That shows how it renews the vigor 
of youth. It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night, 
never to return.

MB. JOHN CRAWLEY. Colllngwood. Oat. says: Dear Sir.-I must jay that yonr Belt has been most satisfactory, 
wearing It I have never been troubled with rheumatism. I find the Belt is Just the thing to do as yon say. I have lent it to 
and t ey speak well of it.

What ails you ? Write and tell me, »tid no matter where you are, I think I can give you the address of 
some one in your own town that I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is » walking 
advertisement of my Belt

Every man who ever used it commends it because it is honest It does great -work, and those whom I 
have cured are the most grateful because the cure costs so little.

Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counsel of » physicien free. I give you all that any 
medical man can give you. and A lot that he can’t

Try my Belt Write to-day for my beautifully illustrated book with cuts showing how my Belt is ap
plied. and lota of good reading for men who want to be ’’The Noblest Work of God,” A MAN. Inclose this 
ad. and I will send this book, sealed, free. Call for free consultation.

lie Society of 135 members, recently organ
ized by T. V. Halvev of Brooklyn. A 
School has been established here and else»-A FRIEND'S ADVICE iptie* In Gaelic are being taught. Rev. Thom
as B. Judge, editor of The New World, Is 
one of the moat enthusiastic of the local 
Gaelic scholars, having attended the fSmons 
Mavnooth University, and studied the lan
guage under Rev. Eugene O'Growney, one 
of the founders of the league.
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SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH 
-*DR. AGNEWS GREAT HEART CURE AND 
CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING

■PRROKffiLF UII
Not la the Combine.

The New Williams Sewing Machine 
firm is not In any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, 
end on easy terms. All makes ma
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine néedleg and oil can be 
secured at our head office, 78 Queen 
west, or any of our branches.

The IMERIC1N XlUSTfUUlNU HE
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..Fab. *4 
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SONOMA“ I feel so thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any use can be made 
of this I shall be pleased.” This is what Mr. George Week, of Elora, Ont-, says in 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart. Mr. Week' daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousness. 
She was unable to lie on her left side. She ran down in health and her recovery was 
a source of anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had been taken was able to lie in 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was 
pronounced. Yes, this fffeat remedy is a cure for all ailmenk of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death's 
jaws. Don't trifle a minute it yon have the slightest evidence of heart disorders, such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
Immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.
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•BS. Alameda to Honolulu only#
Carrying «rat. eeeori aad UUrS-eteee gm ’ j

*F»r raserratiaa. hyrths aa4 »Criar»»M
fall partie»lara, apply t» -

c. Yonff* Sts* ■

right shoulder, as m*y
One band grasps the ,Ug-■

The new mode of ■
geste nervous tension 
watchfulness, Just •» 
woman were on the tookout f0r poi 
tical rivals or possible voters. It ■■ 
advisable to give the neyyvalk a »W« 
berth, as the walker moves 
and only casts occasional f 
the Near Year Mis.

Since
others3.

ner- Eaat and Co., Limited.
Card of thanks to the hun

dreds of customers who have
patronized our «tore during the mid
winter sale of trunks, suit cases, bags 

j and umbrellas. They are satrnfi-d and 
wp are satisfied. We will continue cur 
sale to-day. and next month see otir 
ad and. note prices; an!, what vvr.il d 
be much better, call at 300 Yong"-street 
and compare prices and qualities.

87.
inga

■J^OTIOH TO ORRDITORS,

Notice is hereby given that Parker ft Co. 
of Toronto, Brokers and Beal Estate 
Agents, have made an assignment for the 
be: eflt of their creditors to Charles Heath 
of No. $6 Canada Permanent Chambers, To
ronto, Accountant, and that a meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of the 
aea’gi ce on Friday, the 26th day of Janu
ary, 1906, at 8 o’clock In the afternoon.

Creditors are requested to send particu
lars of their claims to the undersigned, so
licitors for the asrtgnee.

Dried the 23rd Janoara- WOe.hbndersov^mali^^eaumont^ 

Solicitors far Assignee.

cer-
•)

t do
ty
the "When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it my duty to tell of 

it” The Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa., says this after having been cured 
of a very malignant form of catarrh by Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powders. What he can 
say of its healing powers thousands of others have said and can say of it Don't neglect 
"only a little cold" in the bead. It may lead to chronic catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder relieves in to minutes and is easily applied. Keep it near you if von 
are a " cold in the head " subject.

one
mtho

bin» CONSULTATION.
BOOK.Call To-day. /

FREE/ I
Dr. M. fi MeLAUGHLIN. IM Touge Street, Toronto, Can,Goes West.

Belleville, Jan. 30.—R. B. Chadwick, 
for some time general secrciaty rf 
the local branch of the Y. AT. <7. A.. 
haa resigned to accept the secretary
ship by the branch at Edmonton, Al
berta.

gas
1 Dear Mr—Please forward me one of yonr books as advertised.

a Nameand
and

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND COU
PON FOR FREE BOOK.

Address..............................................................................
Office boors—Babl toll p.m. Wednesday and Saturday untiig.» p»DR. AGNEW'S OINTMENT cures *11 sKin troubles. 

DR. AGNEW'S PILLS-40 doses IO cents.
m glancesL25of
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Winter Resorts
restful, health restor- 
luxurlous hotels, eea-

Deltghtful, 
ing climate; 
bathing and boating, are a few of 
the special features of the southern 
winter resorts In California, Mexi
co and Florida.

Those who cannot take advantage 
of the long trip» should spend a 
few days at the nearby winter re
sorts, "8t. Catharines Mineral 
Spring*.” or “Mt. Clemens Mineral 
Baths”
Call at City Office, Northwest Cer
ner of King and Yonge-etreets, for 
tickets and full information.

i STARR'
HOCKEY SKATES 

Ladies’ Beaver, 
Mic-Mec,

Featherweight
AND OTHHR DESIGNS.

Call and learn our prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,LIMITED.
Main 8800. 6 Adelaide-»!. B.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BY USING

Drills“YANKEE" aad
Screw Drivers

SEE US
THR yokes srjas

111 and 118 TONGB ST.

PromotesTHgestionXtoterfW- 
ness and HestCon tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minorai 
Not Narcotic.

MfOU.
/W» Ja
AsUbJtii

ass».
»-W-

A perfect Remedy for Cbnstips- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoes, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OT SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NÎW YORK.

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY

Our Savings Department 
offers every convenience 
and the requisite security 
for your deposits.

4 Per Cent Interest.
Withdrawal by Check.

E11815 111 ffllME

COM. HIED
14 Kim street West, Teronte
Capital Subscribed... Sï.OOO,000.00 
Capital Paid-up.............. 1,000,000.0*

JAMBS J. WABBHN.
Manage*.*
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VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY,LIMITED
tion EmcTthe 2Sÿ and ëasily accompjishêd toeSSSSta W^t owin'g^Thetrow^hSfc£
a(centuryhae^atGOOrfcFK)PRrrnnrw^|tl|MÂ'rr'0neer^^"day meet no^ofthe^dlfticultîes'ofhalf 
the Saskatchewan fprritn!^ P| put?cdcL+^AJ? and GOOD PRICES await the industry of man in

BUILD up your family, BUILDup youreTlf* ai^help to^BUILD ïn 0^“*]^!; °lSUCCeSS beyond anticipation, 
acres and upwards of excellent wheat and mixed farm Ian<tet!>Lhî> H§hC^»3v. bn thls unParalle|ed chance. Blocks of 160 
to a short period, as numerous applications have already been d practical,y on your own terms- This offer is limited

CnmmTin<^tfS^than *00 mil.e? of Winnipeg and 30 miles of Yorkton 
Communicate at once to participate in this grand distribution.
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^VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY
G. A. CLARE, M.P., President.

; w

LIMITED•-»
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

C. BULL, Managing Director.
I

L. J.X

bf ; At

SLEPT 50 NIGHTS IN WOODS.[spun CORPORATIONS UP AGAINST IT. WHERE DID MONEY GO T01 1ILLEGAL TRAFFIC 1Ml 
STRICT MEASURES TO STOP

ALICE .ROOSEVELT’S
CLIMBS UP PILOT LADDER

New York. Jan.~30.-Mlw Alice Roose- 
velt and her fiance, Congressman 
Nicholas Long-worth, boarded
vU“verkl°;day.and Proceeded down New 
York harhorto meet the steamér Kal.er 
Wilhelm Per Qrowe, upon which 
w^SSe, ,B" Chambrun, Mr. 'Long 
worth a slater, was a passenger.

An attempt was made to lower a 
companion ladder for Miw Roosevelt, 
^ the delay in doing this was too 
great, and Mlw Roosevelt boarded the 
steamer by the pilot ladder.

PAVAMA IS HEALTHY.

Washington. DC., Jan. 30,-Banltary 
conditions in the Cities of Panama and 
Colon, and on the atrip which constl- 
tutea the American zone In Panama, 
are better now then they ever hav'j 
bsen |n a hundred yeat-s, with non- 
immitne* as residents, 
yellow fever.

-*ylmer Constable, Secure Stra 
Prisoner Armed With Pitchfork.

PLUCK FREE FIGHT I* CHURCH

■tressl# to Keep Minister Pi 
the Pelplt.

»t«
Standard 1)11 Company May Lew ltd 

• Jersey Charter.
Pennsylvania Will Have Investiga

tion to Find Ont.APPEALSFOR GERMAN HfLP tXAylmer, Jan. 30.—Constables Peters 
and—Fierce have brought into town a 
most peculiar prisoner. The man who 
is apparently either a Russian or Aus
trian, la unable to apeak a word of 
Engllab. Farmer, living eaat of here 
claim that he haa been living In Haney’s 
woods for the pact month and a half.

When captured he waa hatlev, and 
without an overcoat, wearing only_an 

Mayor Coataworth, at the board of old ragged cult, tie made no reel et- 
control meeting yesterday, made the and *eemed_ to be glad to get

-«U-.1» M, .b=.,d rV5? ‘Su.-'iSfSnUVlK

lisb all tax exemptions. He aald that woods.

wa. introduced In the Mate senate to- Pe^Ïker to^ty'^p^^T^

tSiSSS'tSZr1?8ewlon or theStandard Oil Company of New Jersey g tOT a ,*ee>lij*
and its subsidiary corporations Inlhe tention of TU? hv Yn'.ITr/n ‘“*gal ?* 
state for the purpose of annulling the l , { by *"»urance commls-
charter of such company upoif the ?ear* paSL 11 ** char«pd
ground of the violation of the common ‘b“t,,liecret f,eea which the general 
law relating to monopolies and of the 2ï?f^!5nora,lt. made the office
laws relative to Interstate commerce, TO?*}* 3100,000 a year to the incum- 

New York, Jan. 30.—A. Wlllemstadt, This resolution, the preamble states. "JJt.
dTO.,«„t..ï.r,ï;*„ïïsn,î!ïkïi,',s ,?• « ... <«,

ed Monday, ««iys. A prominent Xen-, the State of Missouri against the Stand- *flce# who recentiy admitted that he after the ^wbreakers, with a firm de- 
the assessed value of churches and edu- It U claimed that he roamed about ezuelan' who has arrived here f'.t-m ard Oil Company, collected $33,000 fees last year In his termination to etaforce obedience of the

Hubbard that certain commercial enter- Biebop H.rtxell Ssye Rhode, Sehol- The^neoDle are ‘«nerh-??y Ü”? H?’ c?4*7 decislim holding as valid the «.sergent Moors Erect FortlSee- possible to ntnn the .° ^
prises escaped assessment as eciuca- «rs at Oxford Are Satisfactory " forced to fight, tho they 'bLme'prea * tiinchtoeV1 and* tolèreXth^yTaT^lML Preparlmm for Atteck- ««“"e. especially in rega^V ufe^sale
tiimal institutions.% --------- dent «-astro for going too far with M. 190$, 1303 and 1904 y I901' Malaga «nain m k u !<,r barter of partridge or grouse. I,

Mr. Forman will report un the value London' Jan 30.-The Right Rev. J. Ta$?y’ . , , ------------------------------ from therefore, beg to Inform you that here
of exempted church properly. j C. Hartzell, Methodist Episcopal Bishop deiu CwtïÔ ^ A,HORK °* ALASKA COAST mâurg^n.orocco, annoueicee that ; after upoh any information that a sale

That the city should have the right of South Africa who will shortly sail aT th^M 1^ '* °" B ^ld !runt VALUABLE CARGO LOST L * °°re recently atta’-k»d the has been made, a charge will be laid,
to decide the amount oi lee» to be tnrT,ri" 1 J” sortir lart n^ent to save W, prwl- ______ Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel mar a ,earch warrant issued, and the pro^
charged for tavern anj liquor shop ” A ^ h®611 al Oxford for, p^"tey demandlT^r^ v^a- ‘I** eX- Seattle. Wash. Jgn 30—A special ,the.Marchlca factory, where .he pre- Prietor and ail employes put In the box
licenses was the Stand taken by the thc Purpose of meeting personally ths| and^MLlufctol°T ““ from Sitka. Alaska, wy, that th^S tr°ope are «routing fortlf ca- a» witnesses and compelled to testify,
controMers, itfid legislation will be ask- Rhodes scholars from the United States. | "President Castre has sent^an ex man «‘earner Mariechen went ashmë itt^k hvP,rh?ara|t,°n- t0/ m «Proted uJbder oath. a* to the truth of the 

,.nn,^i lh5 "TOfS"» permise ion. Speaking of hi, visit. Bishop Hurt- treely violent note to Fraü!"afd hââ at Falee 1°0 mile, from that point. by th« »nltan's forces. |th.ar*«»-
Migge«Yonr «ITüb.bhfd' "hu mide thel zell said he found the general teellng| personally appealed1 to the 'kaiscrhfô la#t Thur»dar. - WILL ante vswnu»,.».. I, ? al?° desire to point out particu-
suggestlon. said the present feè» were one »f «crlsfactlon and hopefulness. Intervene to save German inter.”,Fn The officers and part of the crew to *atbs liar'y that your customers are as much]
hîtfl^2eienOU?« and thal they ‘■'hould I The type of men was high and they Venezeula. He made the same reouco ‘rrlved In 8Hka on Sunday on the T° Keep OUT FOREttiS GOODS diable to be fined for buying partrtdgei 
hMi rrl" SI*!10? to the ,lze of the1 were received In a good spirit by the'to England, but was refus-d L' the 8teamer °*org,a- The Mariechen dear- h, P,t,,«h„r. ", „ -, - !?r «rouae as you would be for sell-"
n r”,pt'-d out Ihat whl:e the other university men. I ground of British cordialitv wnh ' ed ,rom Seattle for Vladlvostotk on —8ii--P^f”b<lt*-. Tan' Rh—On account ing, and where a sale Is found to have
ihe U°^d lnt'ease Its share Of} H. Rose of Quebec recently took France. cordiality w,.h Ja„ „ w|th a cargo of gen^mw-lmd Am,^" dJ5,Vae,lon.2f Jap-,,,‘!,elb««n made, the purchaser will not curly
}.to»d^t,PM,ab<?Ve "n«'half- ** fit St de- both the Craven ana Ireland honors, "Foreign representative, here b lleve cband'"* valued at *250.000. m^-ket? te a£t.S°hdL ln-Lbe Ru,gla» \ be summoned as a witness, but win

2»; ip"JZ \ sxxrxtgy-:wj;
!^££,.'FE,C' T* "" C0M6lliE m a woman's back issÈÊÊïmg. - «=■=— - ggfgssæ «SK yssssæ==t™=s«

,<Ki"  ̂“ °f hCalth Ottawa. Jnn. 30. (alob. Spec,»,.,- TAX co.I^rOB RILLARD HER PHYSICAL ? ^fe tSKSf »» Dr^SSL^STof public
F'«h‘ 'lttle girls from Ryer.con An alt<,rnat1Ve to the proporltlnn to ASKS TO BE LET-OFF EASii v IILIX * 11 I J1V A L 8},f’daare being assembled for the Har- r«celved a deputation of Mus-

Kchool waited on the mayor yesterday create a department of mines, to be ______ K basily fVCTC AA The Slightest fWIr. Vadivo,tock and other markets. ko|ta summer
f»raükenne«I?ei„<>f Î5}- And/<‘w''' Hall presided over by Hon. Wm. Temple- Windsor. Jan. 30,-Tax Collector ^TM CM, y XegUrted la

ti°n^Tt Jn “ d °f the General man. I* to add mines and geological t-heyne has asked the cltv to deal Ü, Bcue,n ntflected, IS
HODDmlltlonhlo l?herd of control agreed, survey branches to the Inland revenue.; Hghtly as possible with him'toward LlaMe *° Caa8e Te»» Of Terrible 

Pumping «talion for and place Mr. Templeman at the head to .the 33400 shortage of hte aLu£„, Suffering.
MW^ aep,lc ,ank ot the consolidated department Millard, who disappeared from mZ cltv No -o J ™ . . , u. ee«,ige system being located at the •——---------- --- . several week, aao uôo ô v5 -.^lty No woman can be strong and healthyb7Vde^71,MWOrrh"aVe^U<! wa” Mhow'1 HAD THAT COB* VERY LOSG f land, John CtSÿ and 'foim^i-8Ma^ "nlew ‘he kidneys are well, and regular m
by a deputation from Kew Beach. It —— Drake addressed th.7o„L^f^ thelr «otion. When the kidneys are ilL

l i^wJt*red |îhat the rowc'1" be loc ated Quite easy to cure It with Putnam’s on behalf of Mr Cheyne Durtni^fh* tb® whole body is ill, for the poisons which
I ^ue ^nleadh0nfer k«nHworth-ave- Corn Extractor. Only takes twenty- latter. Incumbency of ih^olïL h! the kidneys ought to have Stored out of

,,re^er?^ i^„r m of them. aa four hours no pain-dead a»re cure, has handled over two and one-haï^mn the blood are l3t in the system.
Mr^flust w h rr^i d ^ depredated. : Try Putnams; It’s far the best. lion dollars of the city’s mow ^ ,emsle ron-titntion is natnrally

Thc mVaLnnr, ,- , « 1 -------:----—— "Ot a cent ha, gone astray Z’ a”d -ore subject to kidney diseue than ;
five „f« cmTl?1/'*' the prospec- Tender, for G. T. V. ---------!----------_y’. nun’s; and what is mori, a women’s work
industrtes ha, d^l,«aC£7,ml?flon®r ot Ottawa. Jan. 30.-The tendes, for the *KL»OS HE) ARB SAFE «• never done-her whole life is one con
E. C. Hyatt 1OT ;*.l,îd b'mrolf. He is construction of the Winnipeg and Que- *ot lout on Valencia tinuons strain.

Hya4t, 105 Carlaw-avenue. bec «ecUons of the transcontinental -- ------valescIA How nun, women hare yen heard say
Th, L™* ,lkely «ro1""»1 tor a cotP'e of, .BS’, Jan- «—Harry Ward. ''My. how my tuck ache./ Doyonknt^r

The Halleyburlan The . , . „ 6f Nelson, whose drowning on that bscksche is on# of the first signs of
-, have got to «et , government There Is a point as to the speclflca- the Valencia has been referred to so kidney trouble? It is. and should 1» at-

thls smélter tiuestinn^ur <’n regardlt^g fions In regard to the telegraph line frequently, has been located positively tended to immediately Other svmntoms
ed that some of ?t " Wf are Inform-,' which the Grand Trunk Pacific people, at Coleman,. Alta. o. W. Taylorranc^ are frennent thirst s^ntv thielf 
owner, h^,7LaL, ^.--v,; pal mlne- desire, and which will have to be set- er, of Nelson, who hag aîw be£ re! SkEByS
cause th^do n„T wrnt1!lnL’"n,l,,y •*- "«<1 hy the government before the ten- ferred to as one of the paeieWre 1<£l when nri^tteT

zssg, *” "* ^ »» -1” ttsrxs £istt5Ass,,sslus
high hand In firtTmTiTi! *bould lake a Greee Mine Sold. Double Track Rente Alwnre Pro *P««k« before the syss, its
listen to the whispering,'kT? walt and Cobalt. Jan. 30.—The Green property ferable. * D°tte*e"

Lfrom the shnuldeV rfthathrhe,ay' rlght ^ Ru.ck« haa been sold to a Western It stands to reason that a double kütoc .4*4** 7—" •* terriMs
|k>uM have such °ntarlp *yndl®at® track route most MSiVnSXÏ! ^^^^^^U^snd
m, °Mn',a,?d tben’ lf the mlner^d noL Oaa^Tar R„. Hotel Patronage received b, the only double n,rf 047 * <WW‘ ^ tb#

Halley bury, Jan. 30,-J.ke Oaudaur.«hen,ceW,,y,ort^a%,^^obvmte ha, bought the

oauy via Niagara Fall, and Lehigh 
Vallerat 9 a.m., 12-01 t>.m„ 6 p.m. and 
«•10 p m., for Buffalo. This is the only 
through car service route to Niagara 
Fa *- ^-al* C. E- Horning, tbe
andnf„i77l}k Clt.3I agenl' for tlck®ts 
and full Information.

Bomb for Alfonso
^5"' ^bastlan. Spain. Jan. 3». -The 

police to-day arrested a fereitn n-ar-
^toLoX vtoL here durr,,g Kln*

,ln which many persons wereESP ?
von ot Caithness, bcotlail.

‘be church wished to dis- % 
RÏÏ!•« "“h the servlees of the minister, ttto 

**r- btrathearn, hot a strong aectiea
a.'S&rsgsz.were ,n uror ot tne
„ „*t,ceuti)- the leaders closed the churcl
w!LhÎÏÏL”! gMrd “ ÎÜS do®rs, But Mr. 
Mtrathearn was resourceful, sod by a little 
manomirrln, be succeeded In entering tne 
nmldin*. As he proceeded towards the nul- 

»5°weT.fr. the hostile section seised ann 
jT. tbs collar. At this the mlnlsters'sym- 
5*ihl!*S* beesnw enraged, and a general 
riot followed. Lamps were smashed, wo. - 

^.-'«d- ,.l,d. 1 consldersble nnmijcr 
of people were Ininred.

Straggling free from tbe melee Mr. 
re,rftbf*l£..l{*,nedi}b' P"1?14- ‘“d btgsn to

%1» teiis-8 ,be nM°-
B-H-.^dtrsthesm sftenrsrds succeeded in -
*£42£&J2? his party came across 1

—— Uli^ opiKr#l/ig faction again outside tdam

Port Arthur. Jan. 30,-Whlle there is ^ttok?MoZ

rs.“srvs ■st* t ^ « sgfMss.TOLsr1 * “• —»
;se“«• jss.^ sszsss

Governor Carter m wldout gettln’ pinched?

asssst & rssri cr: 'r-uS ps/.>T'=.
tta-Sfr-: : riiEd-HEiî"™

a revenue
Board of Control Will Gst Report on 
di bject—Regulation of License

fees.
Sends an Extremely Violent Note to 

France— War Appears to 
Be Unavoidable.

¥
Government Issues Circular, Which 

Gives fair Warning as to 
Infractions.

t

*

not fair to

There Is no

r i ■
■ <*.

1

f

TOO LATE? 1 i
t

•nd valuable quality. Mams take» the 
Caacaret, Baby gets the Benefit 

gl Caacarets act Hke strengthening
IV Fxercise on the weak Mule bowels of 
If the growing babe, and make them 
If better able to get all the NouriRv- 
II ment out of Baby » Natural Feed. 

■ Larger children cannot always be
R watched, and win tÿ, unreaaonably. 
\n The Ready Remedy should ever be 
Zy at hand—Caacaret*—to take care of 
4 the trouble when it cornea.

No need to Force or Bribe child.' 
ama i n—•. v , .-c . ren to lake Ceacareia. They are
I’l*. ° J** tightened always more toy ready to qaithe sweet

but be warned I < little bit of C^dy.-----
. Eye7 Molber knows, er Repulsive medicine forced on die Utile

M-rtoSy an^ttS^entSS
by Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic,
Sour Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer 
Complaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet F 
—even

I
>

! y/i
* /

rewidents yesterday.
m.vkme.t

Sisowned rural telephone., having received a letter from Rev. E.
Creek Jokes .. w.i. M' , Bland of Hamilton protesting
N(» Toit Î, « o against destruction of the natural

tered the hnm.! n-# < u- acenery. As per custom the minister
editor and oroürtehL ^ K«Ppl,r. decided to consider the matter. Among
ten Island ^«ter^L f*?,UCk' ln H'a" the gentlemen m the deputation were
off a thousaM dofllre .'armMg M*..^ Frank Phillips. James Hardy,
able» they left a '^ f v*,u' Prof' Baker, Bernard Saunders, Com- 
appreclate a good joke w « mfnder I*w, S. Crane and severalthe joke’, on y^ thto 'tlme'” thMk °tber*'

I

\

/

z • # •
Home I» not complete without the ever 

ready Box of CascaretoT Ten cents buys 
Mumps—have their first cause In 1 small one at the Corner Drug Store, but 

constipation. for the family the 50c “reserve box” la
The Delicate Tissues of a Baby's Bowels more economical, 

will not stand rough treatment. Salta are 86 VÜ3 «• get the genuine, made
loo violent, and Ceator Oil will only grease «"ly by the Sterling Remedy Company
the passages, but will not make and keep and nerer sold to bulk. Every tablet
tkem Clean, Healthy and Strong. stamped ”CCC.’’

ever
Tee Mmmr leimlereets.-

There Is a feeling In the city relief 
office that needy Immigrants are too 
numerous, and the Associated Chari
ties of Toronto find It is a drain on 
their resources having, to entertain 
them here as a centre for their chances 
of getting Into some employment else
where.

Frank Walsh of the city department 
was at the parliament buildings yester
day to see Mr- Soutbworth and Hon. 
Mr. Montelth about it Prof. Goldwin 
Smith, Rev. Dr. Perry, Rev. Father 
Mlnehan, and Mr. Walsh, representing 
the Associated Charities, have been 
granted consent for a conference to
day touching some solution of thc 
problem of getting odr own poor peo
ple attended to first. An effort will 
be made to persuade the government 
to put forth greater efforts to Indued" 
Immigrants to go right up the line 
where there is work waiting for them.

■«. Cath.Hees “Well.”
r,A jrord to business men. if ,ou are
and imt’i£VrefJ?'Jne" w<,""iro aside 

tor a few days at the St tharines health resort Ca
6 ?m 1 we«t?nleaVe‘ * a"m ' 12 01 P "» . 
LP",T. .TL*;10 p-m" A" dal,y trains 
««cure ticket, at Grand Trunk city of.

4

m
.

A sample and the famous booket, 
“Curse of Constipation," Free for die ask-

There Is no other medicine asaafe for a *”*■' Addreee Sterling Remedy Company, 
ddldaa Caacarets, the fragrant Utile Candy w New York. *| m
T«Mf. that has aeved thousanda of famUles 

. from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother even to good health 

should always keep her own Bowels Loose, 
and her Milk Mlldjjr Purgative by taking 
a Caacaret at night before going to bed.

No other medldne has this remarkable

• • •

WflRjB feet
DMN’S KIDNEY FILLS

:«

Mrs. Mary Gslfey, Auburn, N.8.. writes: 
For over tour months I wss troubled with 
tome keck ami was unable tot urn in bed 

without help. I wss indnesd by a frisod to 
tpr Dose’s Kidney Pills. After wing two- 
thirds of. bo, my beck was is well as ever.”

P™5* 6»oAu per box or three boxes fee 
SI.36 st aU dealers, or sent direct on re
ceipt of price. Tbs Doan Kidney Pill Ca, 
Toronto. Ont.

v.

No Secrets
ToHide

We have neffrieg to conceal; no secrets to 
bMel We peblisb «to formulae of all our 
medicines. Yo* will lad these In Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1906; er write os and we 
win send them in yen. Then shew the 
formulas to year doctor, and ask him 
what he thinks of them.

KARN'S electric insoles
Tn. Sr.slssl comton snd hmury of swUrn dsrs-

ÎL“*! Tw® Be-d «* <•■« Ho.se.
«Mil» «or sddress, post peid. KlMlk*iiM Kingston, Jan, 30.—Rosraia M’Fad- 

__ _ den. aged 73, and Martha McFadden.
£î.immu ^

A third sister fs very ilL
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THE GREAT CANADIAN NORTH-WEST! ti
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Read,, Realise and Profit
*

».

35, ACRES OF THE WORLD’S BEST WHEAT LANDS ■

/ Paralleled by the Canadian Northern Railroad
AN ASSURED HOME AND INDEPENDENT LIVELIHOOD ON EASY TERflS
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■the land OF SUNSHINE !
CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO., Limited
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Some of the letters just received, others can be seen by calling at this office
liberal policy there is no Reason why your company 
should fail to get a full share of the «general prosperity 
and thereby make Ocean Beach the Banner Colony ef 
Cuba.

come a great winter resort, its land-locked bay of Gaud- 
iana affords delightful opportunities for yachting, fish
ing and bathing, the beautiful sandy beach is entirely 
free from stone and the sea is quite shallow for a long 
distance from shore, making it perfectly safe for children.

Very sincerely,
HORACE BASCOM, M. D.

American, are started and large tracts of land are fenced 
in with barb wire, showing they have been bought up. 
The général aspect of the country shows development. 
Your property at Ocean Beach is among the finest I 
saw, and considering the beautiful bay with its sandy 
beach, magnificent harbor and fishing ground, it is 
difficult to find its equal,-even in Cuba. * Y

J Some have been frightened by the thought of hav
ing to fertilize, but it is largely due to ignorance of the 

Fleshssrton, Jan. 29, 1906. subject. Some spend as much as the land is worth, but
Ocean Beach, Jan. 18, 1900 Mr. G. F. Davis,— that is foolish. I have my ^information from Mr.

.“ There are about 130 people here now. We are Hav|- ju8t returned from Cuba no doubt I should Austin, manager of the experimental station »t Santiago 
cutting our tobacco I have one thousand tomato ^ ab,e somc informat«,h that will be profitable de las Vegas.
plants and eight hundred cabbages transplanted, and if to those >tcrcstcd. \ arrived in Havana Dec. 25th, Commercial fertilizer is not designed to improve 
I do say it, never saw finer looking vegetables any- The city is ancient in appearance—its Moorish soil, but to feed the immediate crop. A part of the land
where. Have potatoes nearly ripe-eleven weeks in a££itecture> n7arrow strCets, peculiar conveyances, all at Ocean Beach will need improving, but most of it is
the ground. My first crop of radishes from 15c. worth present a very odd acene to Canadians. I found, how- rich and some of it is extremely so. The best way to
of seed brought me just $4.00, not bad for a bed 6 x 15 e an American hotel with sumptuous bill of fare, bring up the land is by green manuring, three crops of 
™ new land, bold a few fine ones to-day 3 weeks from conj-eniaj associations and delightful surroundings, which can be grown in a summer and plowed under, 
time of planting seed. The land does better as it is jjavana ;g thoroughly up-to-date in respect to electric Mr. Whitehead is using commercial fertilizer at the rate 
worked. Beets carrots, turnips, peas, cucumbers and * > ^ telephone, tele- »f $4 00 per acre. The location you gave me is thor-
watermelons make a fine showing. Our cocoanut and and *team railway service, coacn , 1 p •. ouahlv satisfactorv The onlv objection I have to it isd»tepalms, and bbctbLi,. are making fin. RPj. »”d ‘“«“«'°"' b3tSTSL

growth. Mr. Neville has a good garden on his town excellent. ever'seen was in the drainage and the soil. I have excellent grass and a

*
Sg&H 1 ■ h ■ dressed, polite, sociable, kind. The climate is delight- the land is the presence of pine and other trees, which to

fill, very similar to our June, with no extremes of cold a greater or less extent shade the land and prevent grass 
and heat It is excéedingly healthful, especially for growing.
such as have catarrhal and bronchial trouble. I met a j think the outlook excellent and I can thoroughly 

Stouftville, Ont., Jan. 27, 1900. number who told me they could not live in the north recommend it to anyone who wishes to begin in a new 
The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., and who are now hale and hearty and working land in p]ace and a fine climate. If a family go they will re-

Toronto, Ont Cuba. / ' quire some means, as food is expensive and there are
Dear Sirs,— I travelled from Havana to Ocean Beach overland many expenses one does not think of before going.

I have just returned from Cuba, where I visited by rail, velante and on foot, calling at a number of There is no cold weather to provide for and one
and investigated your property, also spending some time places to see the agricultural conditions. In this end grow vegetables very quickly. Mr. Jénes has a
in different parts of the island. of the island the savanna or pracid predominates, with gne garden which he says will support him Booh. He

In my opinion you have as fine a tract of land as here and there beautiful palms and palmettos and a few ba# jjeen there since September, 
exists in the Island of Cuba to-day. Nature has done other varieties of trees scattered. When your new boat is in operation giving swift
everything"possible in the Way of soil and climate, and Grass is in abundance, and great herds of cattle in §ervjce to Havana, you will have the finest thing I 
all that remains to be done to make your colony a places are feeding and thriving on the natural grass. ^ Qf
success is development along right lines. There are many villages and tobacco and^freiti|' *

The Island of Cuba has without a doubt an im- plantations, but the greater portion of the land is not
moose fuÊBFè before it, and by pursuing a wise and under cultivation. Many Colonies, Canadiaw 'pnd

Uxbridge, Jan. 29th, ’06.
Mr. «Geo. F. Davis,

Manager Canada Cuba Land and Fruit Co,
Dear Mr. Davis: 4

As you have requested me to give you some notes 
of my recent trip to Cuba and the property of the Can
ada Cuba L. & F. Co., I may say that I was somewhat 
sceptical as to the many rosy accounts which I had read 
in the press, t had also heard rumors of people going 
to Cuba and* returning disgusted with the people, the 
climate, the l*nd and the outlook in general.

I found the people quiet, sober and hospitable, net 
any too fend of work, and the greatest drawback they 
spoke only the Spanish tongue. I do not see how 
there can, be any two opinions as to the climate, at any 
rate at this season of the year. I regard it as near per
fection as can be found on this earth. The nights are 
always cool and the days are tempered by the delightful 
sea breeze which always blows.

As to the land—I travelled from the extreme West 
to the East and found lands good and lands poor, but I 
will say this, that I did not see a tract of equal extent 
that contained as much good land is the property of 
your company.

You have in your 70,000-acres, thousands of acres 
of very, fine tobacco land in the vicinity of Hate Guane. 
I saw the lands, I saw the tobacco growing upon it, and 
I had the pleasure of testing the quality of the tobacco. 
I travelled over the lands of your company for several 
days and was favorably impressed with its general ap
pearance.

I saw land that is suitable for vegetables, oranges, 
pineapples and other citrus fruits.

The only kind of soil that I failed to find was the 
heavy clay land suitable for the growth of sugar.

What surprised me greatly was the moisture held 
by the light soils. There bad been no rain for three 
weeks before otfr arrival, yet by scraping half an inch 
off the sandy soil you found the earth underneath full o: 
moisture. By using a spade, and we used it many times, 
we found a good stratum of clay at a depth of from four 
ts six feet. If this is good land for citrus fruits, and I 

informed that it is, you certainly have one of the 
hnest propositions in the Island of Cuba.

I think that, should your company establish com
munication with Havait J£*Oçeàn-Beach is certain to be-

Yours truly,
R. S. CUN LIT*FE, B.Sc., etc.:

\ t
1

(Extracts from Mr. Jones' letter of this date)
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REV. G. F. HURLBURT,a

Olio DEEDS are perfertly satisfactory and deed* are new i*. our lawyer’s hands in Havana and are being prepared for each one and all of our purchaser^flQ^ will be handed to them as early as possible. -«jïhîfT
established on our esuteTgopd general store, where all necessaries Say be purchased. A good «very and reasonable hotel accommodation. We have direct transposition by boat, and the railway., now betng bu.lt to with™ a 

short distance from our property.
EVERY ACRE will be increased within a very few days to $40.00 per acre, so buy now at $20.00 per acre and save money.
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BEAR IN IMIND
f - 3§ 'GEO. F. DAVIS,

Managing DirectorAPPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
the cert, end whichever Vey the lovely 
countess smiled, she found a see of. ad
miring faces.

SOCIALIST COV1TKSS,FATHER OF* CONFEDERATION.East Gerrard-atreet and 651 Bast' 
Queen-street.
WHY FBEH THADB POLlT|taAN8- 

ARE AGAIN »T THE PHKKERESCB

vinclal Trust Co. of Ontario, National 
Trusts Co., Canada Trusts Co., Union 
Trusts Co.. Royal Trusts Co., and Im
perial Guarantee and Accident Insur
ance Company of Canada.

0WINDING UP LINEN MILLS. t■ THREE FIREMEN INJURED.ei piï m mi polici
Bin ioi m Minn

Lady Warwick Addresses West 
Hammers Prom Potato Cart.Asha Beverley Rablasaa's Title ts 

Be Coasted Oaf.Domlalon Compaay of Braeehrldgs 
Involved—Osgoode Hall Mews.

Deputy Chief Latimer of Ottawa 
Was In tirent Usager. Those who had seen the fashionable

/ ,, ___ _ and expensive green, fur-trimmed, tear
' Vetey Marling of 260 University-street, If Lady Warwick were in ner d of a ther-decked toque before gazed In rap- 
Montreal writes to The Montreal Oa- ,tltle and titles went by popular vote ture on the plaid costume, the predom- 
zUte as followw: she might be elected "Countess of West Inant color In which was sage green.

A re^nt ^>e«ch of 81r Rlchard Cart- Ham" to-morrow, say. The London Ex- £ ^“‘as* the“blS

X was respectfully adored ye.ter- Z ^
the venerable politician, and revives in b at least 200 custom house dock The countess was quickly Introduced.

r^.aCol2h«’w«* th^nweretarv <rf ,n th« presence of the representative audience she was sincere. If she were
Lnnieat «ft^Irds nu” « the British peerage who Is now en- not. she repeated, "Will" Thorne would 

•££**7 «aged on a fiery campaign in aid of |not shake hands with her-a poor pros- =

EE SiSS
■ n a « trom S?

of her blue costume, at Bllvertown and 
Utpon Park. Yesterday they had two 
more chances—and she wore a different 
dress—and to-night a thousand men or 
more at Canning Town will crowd the 
public hall to watch her every move
ment while she declaims.

Opposite a “Pmb ”
It was just opposite a corner public

iuse guys J 1 
sturbance U Montreal, Jan. 30.—Hon. J-j I. Tarte, 

discussing In to-day's La latrie 
Sydney Fisher's recent free trade 
speech *before V .c Reform C|ub, sayv 

"Mr. Fisher is a convinced (free wad
er. He accepts as a last 
aller) the present policy of 
of which he is a member—aj policy of 
protection almost as high 
existence in 1*93, when thej Liberals 
came Into power- i

"Naturally, to give additional advan- 
ner« got down take» to the British products! It would The police commissioners | t . be necessary for us to furthei- increase 

to business yesterday and stralgniene<j cur tariffg ^pon the products of other 
out the detective department. Acting cOUntries. That is the reason why 
Detectives Twigg. Sockett, Kennedy» many politicians who are frèc trader» a8„d wïlace. who have been

A wlnding-up order for the Dominion 
Linen Mitts wae granted yesterday by 
Justice Anglin on behalf of the Guelph
Carpet Company. Bwen Mackenzie, I World 1 wish to express my ssttofsetton and 
who was appointed assignee on Mon- arpriclatton of the impartial way in which 
day, opposed the Order. The Trust# A it Is conducted. 1 am su uneducated mau 
Guarantee Co. were appointed Interim and tarn my living by hard work, yet I am 
SiquMaftona The company's directorsl”ble ,ot resavulug, and my reasoning 
are Christian Kloepfer, Guelph; Robert brl"gs me to the concHwionthat ererUstln*
Dodds. Guelph; W. Vandusen, Toronto; Pt-tubrnrot for the situ of tWa ahort llte
Bwen Mackenzie, Toronto; Reuben ment I.^T a^benedcüU oorDcu^tbat the 
Millie*amp. Toronto; W. Beattie Nes-jone punlahed might be benefited by the 
bltt, Toronto; J, D. Shier, Bracebridg#.I pcnlsbmenL Can you or soy other asne 
The factory le In Bracebrtdge. Accord-;man Imagine a punishment tor any other 
ing .to the affidavit filed by Robert pnrpone 1 If God is love, bow «re we going 
Dodd*, the nominal capital stock was!10 harmonise his loving kindness wit»

In fvertosttng torment? Is God so different In 
ms Ipre towards ns to what we ire towards 
onr children/ imagine a Christian mother,

associations that aim at the alteration scribed was $M,100> of which *39.360gvai sown in good stdl^nmfif her face**rede -f* 
of existing laws benefit by the will of paid up. Manufacturing operation* something of the divine life within, until 
the late Miss Emilia Boucherett of ' were conducted for about a year. The truces of envy and revenge give way 
North Willingham, Lincolnshire. Miss Crown Bank has mortgage* on all the "””* tlle '**ht °f heaven, which illumln- 
Boucherett was the editor of The Eng- assets for upwards of *100,000, and re- ?ÎLî”Dîf®e,lce~lœe«*ne earb » “<► 
llsh Women's Review and the author of fuses to advance more money. The 0r d«n/h(5? for « wsyward
various books on the legal position of Canadian General Electric hold» a Judg- auotlcr world- all the love an! «iv»ctioî7 
women. Among her bequests are *10.000 ment for *1271.97. In addition to Ihls «11 the Clirfetlin graces seem to be rent red 
to the Freedom of Labor Defence So-, there Is an accepted and unpaid draft In the welfare of the erring one. She has 
clety. *2500 to the British Union for the for *2650. The assets total about *75.000. | been all these years trying to bring her 
Abolition of Vivisection. *2500 to the Chief Justice Meredith has stayed th > !}feJr-to harmony with her God, trying day 
English Women's Review and sums to granting of a wlndlng-up order of the "J *° become more godlike. Thousands

Robinson, Turner Company of Chelten-|£,PSE,r*.££?'% *odKI“ *•**' 
ham for a month In order to allow B-Til tS InteSSl^ uri!e0tDbrn*/..f ??
R. C. Clarkson, the assignee, a chance'tore anas era 'amen. ” Can7t“4ji!.aiw!i 
to do something with the property. Ubst the God they worship la lacking In 

The master-ln-chamber» has refuted one of the most Important, most lieautiful 
the Toronto Ferry Company the prlvl- 51*"« PP^crf”1 of all virtues attributed to 
lege of Including the City of Toronto **» reasoning rebels st the Idea. For
ai co-defendant In the case of Harold min i « 1n,<L et#rnl11 *»*-
Donn, suing tor damages thru thé fall. T th. i^üT Séd^îSl n tbe SE* ÜÎBrocketreet* Wharf °f D°nn at,1* ,0T% A" him^’S&'attS
Brook-etreet Wharf. _ tive. "M tbst endears loved ones to us, all

The court of appeal yesterday heard the better qualities of human nature testify 
the appeal of James Conmee against “gmr.st everlasting torment; all the evl- 
the recently confirmed Judgment of the derce_ that can be produced In favor of a 
divisional court supporting Chancellor po,-:*hment that Is to last tbruout the roll-
Boyd’s decision that he should pay for îtf.igf ™ f^TnJ.Z "“.J? rtf#*yui u-orth n/ z-«———_itaa- .j V,uim eld ‘•"hum to «ts vite sutbor tbe devil.• My 
ncHnr'^roca r**“l‘“* compels me to believe In a future
£*r*>r *toc*- bought on margin from A. punishment, but rebels it the Idea of the 
E. Ames A Co. Judge Osier expressed everlrsting part 
the opinion that all transactions of that Aylmer, Ont., 
character were gambling.

Merlin A. Myers bas Issued a writ
against the Consolidated Mines Com- -'Almost daily ocean steamships loaded 
pany of Port Arthur to recover *6706.! with freight, passengers and mall are 
The money wae to be used In develop- arriving at the port of Manila from 
mcnt- ‘all parts of the world, while Manila’s

The Toronto Railway Company ban development as a shipping centre for 
entered an appeal against the recent]the, orient has barely begun. What 
Judgment of Judge Street on the, Ave- ] may we not expect when Manila’s har- 
nue-road extension »nd the car stops, tw and dock Improvements 

The master-in-chamhers has granted ni.ted»
E. C. Hargreaves of Bay City, Mich., j ' 
three weeks' extension of time from!
next Saturday In which to appear — — ____ __ «.
against the action made by the attor- BRI ■ mentlaTcartaln
ney-general to set aside the claims of ■ L RP and guaranteed
tbe White Silver Company. iKWM ■ core 1er each and

By a recent order, the attorney-gene-1 ■ ■ M__■___W» iZ£LjwL3,2i Th* *ove extracts cannot fall to be
ral has approved of ten trust com pa- ■ ■ kndDrotrûdlnî *■ Interesting as they were prophetic-
nier tor the purpose of the high court; pflea See testimonials In th# press and ask In speaking of the fathers of con- 
of Justice. They are: Toronto General yoor neighbors shoot It- You can use It sod federation, should not the name of Sir 
Trusts Co., Ottawa Trust * Deposit John Beverley Robinson be gratefully
Co.. London * Western Trust, Co.., ÎJÏfiL «mernbered as one who did his utmg&t
The TruM» * Guarantee Co.. Tbe Pro- ORa OnME ■ OINTMsIVTs to bring into being tbe "Dominion."

ETERKAL PUffISHHE.1T.Ottawa, Jan. 30-—Three firemen hurt 
and *1200 loss was the result of a fire 
which this morning destroyed Charles 
Flynn's liquor store, 199 Dalhousle- 
atreet.

Deputy Chief Latimer fell thru im 
open trap and landed I nth ecellar. He 
wat In danger of being buried by fill
ing debris,and was badly knocked out. 
Firemen Frederick and Bourget wece 
badly burned about the face, the lat
ter losing his moustache- They were 
blown' off their feet by an explosion, 
presumably of alcohol.

Hon-
Editor World: As a subscriber to TbeEV’enever 

ig would 
>p would 
away.—
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Commissioners Will Hold Special 

Meeting to Finally Decide 
Upon It.
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the Beqeeato to Women’s Organisations 225V.OM. divided into *100 shares.

"Women's Rights" societies, the anti- addition to this, outstanding bonds tor 
vlvl-sectlonlst movement and various *50,000 were issued. The stock sub-

lefit.
hgthening 
bowels of
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Nouriah- 
al Food. , I 
Iways be

Newton
attached to headquarters for
time, were made first-class detectives. qusEt't OW1 IS GOOD 
They have all been doing good work, At the annual meeting of t)ic officers 
and their promotions have been earned, of tiré Queen s Own Rifles of Canada,

’ The other detectives are Black, Ver- held at the Armories, Lt.-CoUBlr Henry 
ney and Markie. with Serge Duncan In pdlatt presided. The several commlt- 
charge of the department. I tie* brought In most satisfactory re-

The question of granting Increase of ports, showing the regiment jto be In a 
pay to the policemen was discussed. | healthy condition, both financially i nd 
Th- board favors an increase and Will | otherwise. Thé following wdre elected 
decide what it Is to be at a special j to the committees for the ensuing year: 

J meeting to be held next Tuesday. | Finance, Majors Gunther, Hennle, Lt- 
A communication was read from!£ooper; rifle. Major Mercer. Lis. Allan, 

Chief Slemln. Bran<fordt ptatlnR—bir^} Brush; band, Major MaJon. Capta, 
had withdrawn all actions against .the] Royce and Hlglnbotham: njess. Can. 
Police Benefit Fund. , Band, Lta- Pellatt and Morrfson; trea-

The resignation of P, C. Goodwin (266) £urer, Capt. Benjamin, 
was accepted.

Billiard licenses were refused <t>r 399

senti
SHAI’E.

!iz> At lorthamptsa.
Lady Warwick went home and chang

ed her costume. Then she Journeyed 
seventy miles to Northampton to speak 
to the Socialists on behalf of Jack 
Williams and Councillor Orlbble. She 
wore a dark blue costume trimmed 
with gold buttons. Her sable# were 
the delight of the boot town.

She addressed two meetings and re
iterated her sincerity. Also her lady
ship spoke of the attention which her 
costumes seemed to attract. "Well," 
she added, "I have got to wear clothes." 
(Loud laughter.)

the unavoidable Inconvenience of hav-, 
lng the parties of French and English,
Catholic and Protestant, so nearly bal
anced, that dispose# me most to doubt 
the policy of uniting the provinces ot 
C< rada at this period.

"My conviction Is that there is a re
medy more certain to be effectual and 
In every way more expedient- T

”1 know not in what light the design ... . .
of a general union of the British North ihouse that the countess took her stand 
American colonies may have appeared .yesterday. With that exquisite grace 
to hi» majesty’» government, If it has for which she 1s noted the countess 
been submitted to consideration, as I climbed into a potato cart, and sat 
learn it was to have been. on a wooden chair. She put the tips

"So far from looking on this plan of her delicate whtte-kld-gloved fingers 
with any of the prejudices or wishes [to her beautiful lips, shook her head Bridge as Tesaperaaee Ages*,
of a friend or an enemy of the union very wlnsomely at the dock laborers Hotel proprietors on the Riviera aM 
of the Canadas, it Is not as a Canadian ^crowding round, and gave a delightful complaining of the loss they are res- 
that I am Impressed with a conviction ; little laugh, which made every man In tabling by the popularity of bridge 
of Its importance, and entreat for It the the crowd forget his dinner. raya the Monte Carlo correspondent ol
attention of his majesty's government. It Is. of course, very difficult for the The London Express
It is as a British subject that I feel an countess to "come down” to the level The owner of a first-class house IsiU 
interest and an anxiety that may ap- of a West Ham kitchen chair, hot she me that he has sold 30 per cent, lew 
pear to approach too nearly to enthu- strives nobly, and the West Hammers wines and liquor* during the last 11 
alarm, when I anticipate its probable recoyiize that she is doing the Social- months than in .previous year*, 
effects." 1st party a power of good with her - Visitors play bridge day and night*

And again to bis brother Peter (after red motor car and her lovely dresses, he said, “and generally for money, s< 
whom the Town of Peterboro is nam- to say nothing of her Socialist ideas, they have to,keep a clear head «*< 
edj, in the year 1*24, be writes; of which she gave the custom house touch no alcohol In any form.

"If they would tout adopt my favor- laborer* a sample yesterday. “Tea, coffee and mineral waters
itc plan of giving a united legislature one glance at the beautiful countess j to be the favorite drinks- The gsnH 
to the four colonie*, and leave the local sitting on die kitchen chair In the po- is a more powerful advocate of ten* 
legislatures for unimportant purpose* j ta to cart made Socialists of all the perance than a dozen crusades
to each, every end blight be attained." waverers. They needed no Invitation I the middle and upper classes,

Mr. Rtffrineon foresaw, even In those to step up closer. They closed round are the sufferers." 
very early days, tbe troubles that Sir 
Richard describes as existing hi tbe 
sixties, and which came as a result of 
the union of Upper and Lower Can-

ever be 
care of

child- various charities.
Toronto Firms Interested.

Montreal, Jan. 30—*J. E. K. Malouf, 
general Importer of this city, assigned 
this morning with liabilities of $11.000. 
About a dozen Toronto firm* are Inter
ested In the estate, all of them tor 
small amounts, in the neighborhood of 
*100.

are
ie sweet

the Utils aIt.n FRANCE WILL W

IS
Washington. D.C.. Jan. io.—Official

Pari! tht? FranSr,wlMrwditïïer"lme°m Tw* J?Kro^"
her solution of the Venezuela problem. 8t- J°nn- «.B.. Jan. 30. Leslie Law- 

It is believed that President Castro *!®n5e ^uaack. aged 1 and a half yeafs, 
himself may prove of assistance to1 died this morning, the second victim 
France if the reiyirts received from a acaldal nedlecgn xzflflffffl zflflfflU 
Venezuela regarding the dissatisfaction ot a scalding accident, 
among the people alleged lojbe growing °n Friday a visitor at the house 
against the president are true. stumbled against the stove, upsetting

--------------------------- j_ a kettle of water that feH on the two
Pilot* Moat Pass üJimi. children, aged respectively 3 years and

Ottawa. Jan- 30.—The general result- 1 and a haK. The elder died in a few 
tion» by which the marine department “our*- 
will assume complete control of pilot
age on the St. Lawrence are now about 
ready for publication and will be issu
ed within a few days. They are being 
put into force at once, so that no pH it 
will be allowed to ply his calling on the 
river next season unless he ha* first 
satisfied the department In regard to 
sight, hearing, and a knowledge of ir
rigation. Including the use of the com
pass.

Cured Her Father's 
Drunkenness by 
Simple Remedy.

s prase. Free

the ever 
nts buyà 
kore.but 

box** 1» feme a
Presetted§tfete leshe, mad» 

Company 
y table! '

“It seemed hopeless 
N "V to keep father from 
’’hLMh drinking, sod we 

all felt the diezra- 
ltt j ce. When tbtags 
j-vh were at their worst 
Bit friend advised me 
▼Tjr to try Samaria. I 

V- *, Y «tw that you offered 
'X f t free «ample treat'

/ ment sad that the 
— / remedy vu tasteless 
/ and could be given se- 
f cretly. X determined 

to try It, and, have 
been glad every day 

since. Thefujt treatment,
, which I gave him in bh tea, 

him, and I am pleased to aay he never 
nwbfcflttynow. Bow glad f am that I 

wrote you and how happy we all am together 
Father «ays that he coeld never have stopped 
drinkina of hi» own accord.**
Cm»» Pa»l/«A« and pamphlet giving full 

rocuyc perturulars,testimonials 
•Tnd price «eut in plain sealed.envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidentiaL Address ; 
THi$ SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan bL. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Blogham, 100 
Yongestreet, and at Kendall'» Pharmacy, 
1466 West Queen street.

of it. 
Jan. 15.

A.K

4 tManila mm a Reap or*.«bosket, 
lihe ask- 
impany, RHEUMATISM

Prie# 26e. “«m»*
f/f ware com-turn Cam 

seldom 
faite to

’ %

r/ relieve 
peins m

ARE T H

IMS?Herder Will Oe<. -»<
Mount Holly. N J-, J»n. 30. -After be

ing a fugitive from Ju*tlce for ten 
years, John William*, who wa* recent
ly arrested In Atlantic City for aesault 
on a young woman, has been Identified 
ss one of the negroes who murdered 
John Henke. In Burlington. N.J., in 
1*96.
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JANUARY 31 1906 s
".__

BONDING THE YANKEE ^OGS =sz.:z.rzr.z: 
AND VARYING MARKET PRICES pS#SE'

th«t^K)f»V*1 48ey **®v* mati* or dot set
Mr. Bmltlj: The farmers of this coun- 

unlimited confidence In the 
department of asrlculture. i think 11.6 
suggestion made by Mr. Drydtn Is a-

r . report of the pork packing conference held last week ! concerned, sad ^fa^L^may^peYk
■ . farmers, drovers and packers now have all possible material on which tn pefe<>nally' w* wm give unlimited». JTZZZ ”* “ '• “ **£££££?&«? tæ,'ï sssrsbonding privnese.0** *Vtloa » tb®

lm!^-J?aVeiLe: r"lere »e«ns to be an 
mpressjon that the bonding privilege 

for much’ These are copies 
°\..4ers eent to the minister of agri- 
crnture ad Ottawa.

rx • • I IVE STOCK EDITIOrx

,
; -

., _ • dr AftoR-p 'Honan,
^«draught horse f, the farmers'

have con^Mt*t f°r W°rk breedln*: We 

dr*..»h* . appreciate the big

< oth®r farm machinery without

■ fix“T**- “* «■Owner .1. OTd «•“'«"ate the
We*ht m th.*UCneSefUl farmer The

«

TORONTO HORSE MARKET important J CLYDESDALE I salei 
thornguffe stock farm, todmoroen, ont., near toror

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1906
m m VERY ACTIVEor any 

any 
to the

j ,

! * s

Packing Conference Discusses Most Important Aspects of Controversy-Davies 
s Company Not in Favor of Permanent Consulting Committee.

base their

*\
More Horses Being Disposed of Than 

in Any Previous Yeaf—Breeders 
After Heavy Mares.

! ATI O’CLOCK F.M. ,

hare got together at *r(«r expense and, I trust «orne judimént A « ê6— 
qnence. on the date herewith given/ I will sellmy ent/re *atock whie£*ÎSISm’th* rJ te'ÆWffekâlï'ïsJ 

se"ts^«iK1Ug^”LS,2tani3 mi ZS&JiïSÏÏSl 'XX?

winner, at v.rlou. age. and some champion, and «engrartd ££%£ï 
' ROBERT DATTES,

. _ „ . Proprietor Thorncllffe Stock Farm e
.. Catalogues can be bad. on application at 30 Toronto Street- at *h. ____ ’
the auctioneer. C. A. Barn., Slmcoe Street, Tot ou to. ** ** 1|le “°» W «»-Sr^s,.tî..rM^sa2jr«5t*asfoüm 8s.r»ahpsæ ss »•" —«
sseSE sns.-.*

; try have

vim and energy
V ownadmiration.

The big draught 
farm horse that

theràrm th® n**t pro*table colt

HfàZSTJær* - y*-*
SJZZIZZZ? 8“t

. ............. . "Thai demand -tor heavy horse» ieon-
Smale has Indicated this to you; when ’and I—and I know Mr Davies Wh.« “2» —, „ ttoues hkrd to fill, àltho the supply is
where *\vew HI £y|T «“•***•£ a"d ^‘«s Z- ’"*• 80 keen «*« d«*
TJ*. or thru these various buyers the ^fwe MVtnoteLv^df,^^kre,mar k* cerned w«. welcome conference. m4nd that farmer* and breeders are

'rsSSSfS 15552 S2n» Sr

Mr Flavelle: For year, it ha, been. I Mr S^dtn- It was onlv a. to ,h.,k wanted them- “> August, the price Wà, %es “ tSy Sucœeded  ̂^cMm 
** \ Wheaton: When we get market er anything could be devised ^?hitlL cut unmercifully, because the quantity up a really good ldt at fairly moderate 

^°»*JLmei,n8 fed and watered, an-1 'would give the farme™ mnr. no„eâ.JC- iwa* a »»«• beyond what was wanteA PrttSs. tton!^h«V wound llThS^
unÿ”wèd°n may re<er t0 uni!ed ^/In «oing on and producing these ho%i E^landVvi^or "fix vrar^'alo^d T ?*** and Mr- Burn*- who was and New York markets, so far as

gentlemen ke^> “ th“e papera have most to do with it. l^Ta cw7 21 thllïlnaî ^by. J?** a“rr®undln*»* «*=- type, owing to the generally up£, wL£po?te that iSsSsyis?ust5t Mrpr‘r- tr K',4rnc* °* c«-«* P J52W S* z, ther and a^nce «* -n°w

gweM5.erirs,"sy"S -te iTJ? ss^'TBM&r^as JSre'tters- *»

vCL^ZT “Jd SHr^**8  ̂ » »«“”»“• -“‘“K tisf »r.SM*JeS assTS?® s'r-î

PJavelle; I fancy you arenet tak- lively ae to the coat of feeding hogs, trade was supposed to be good. Juft had had them all under hu h.mmüf < C'lannVrf enfrow tp Charles E.
sHs?a,?s,.n»wr *255?“" as a« « issvs -jss ssS-.s-BFE?"®

car* t0,l h°** welahed ofc fÔ^iL kü1Ve y what It costs them I the ship was not going to call at certain limit, for taking Into account1 England who brouehr hw
S srz ». »» woum be F

Price In Toronto, we have prac- *\t that done accurately. * .menced to advance InAugùat andft «9» The. rale Wa/aW^Se but «rat atthT^-JÎ hwa" ®tev*n timee
becalfra °eorlCi^in/0ofn m"1 th“t **“**’ ger^^^w1 th*!' * hlm the dan" ^ld not *toP advancing until 'the fOI- tractor* are getting wary and’in buying >nd three tlméï champion"
bought to b "SSfJ* «2L !î2*Ê aü* rane rr that th?t mirht be a boome- lowing May. All yoti had to do was to car-load lots take cars not to exceed bought by Graham amf Renfrew n.tf
you have here a™ m' dh”® ,tate"1<1“ 0r ??. li we could satisfy our friends «hut your eyes and pay out any kind ■« average. Individuals occasionally before leavl», the dock to hi thinJÏZî
livered nriïf f„a»î made UP on the d®' ?* the press that there was something of a price and you would make money. Iun *0-extremes, and that is when the beck to England and itar2=v*,,!5?S
0ur^nP^e fflS°h^W °T rttSi^nm0" sld*-n9t lr- That will be rented agaiTrarnTd^: ^P-notch prices' are rm^hed.* Among ! *>r the enKtoe of Thl.'flrSThw t7ev
tie market after .hi,,6 1" the cat; ILZT.'i fault-flndingly—bùt that 1 don't know wheH.- I do not,ray that «*e buyers of car-loads yesterday,mal* | »re willing to pay the Price torüiiLi^
and watered a nrt^hLn^îiJk are fed J**T® w.as «omethlng to be done .on the If you have a large quantity of hoge °f Work-horses, were Sen Aubrey. Canada a horse of such good nnamilL 
we conslder^the weighed: now ^a™?er ■ «Id® of the• case_Tçoklng to- ln August they will always bring high Montreal; J, W; Scott, Galt; P. g. Lau- tb*t his owners were saflsfled^üf LkÎ*
tween these twod^trota^'h 1̂^"i* ^ tnydnfWhnertr,ke,tilngK0f a la>,er <iuau Prices; I do ray that having regard to. Pre»toh. And J. H. Boyce. Wark-i him back to England t^win^h^Grai?
cents oer hundred ho*« ** “B v.y at tbe best time of the the broad average conditions the T22?1* ' Burer* from out of town ,.f j Jiondon Show. The flnm Is headed*^
them ^ere afttr the^TLre ,=.f^er ’Lnee în^Üf to a eplrlt of Persist- supply of the largest Amount at the àî^MM nUJ?b^* ,were: w W. Dlxmr,1 Graham, well-k^own t^both
time. They come here^fre^?1**1 f°r a Vl® 'business In place of going best time Is a good thing to encourage Sj55!'*,|/ <iu,2tïln’ Pl0rt Credit; D. Canadian and American horsemen and

Mr. Hod2»on ™t wa* a^Lc^r- w^v bi v ii Lf/ ber'ods and tnen having to .“"d to discourage the largest amount Thistledown; W. h. Cathio, »elr stable» at Bedford J»ark, I™ Yonge
that were prraent^o kI?00^ m ^l ,1uba<ik a*ain-the farmer has ,at the poorest time. That Is my at- &&***•_*•' »• Uscy, Peterboro; J. elreet, already contain a numW of
with win iwYVw™ T m*> to be frank Jo Pay for buying it back—then. I think tltude. T... . Johnston, Toropto Junction; A. Tress- very line hones, which tui iÏw »
cluslvely ja they^ontended ^nrf tiTv basis U*lne*B would be on a sounder Mr. Dryden: Have you fixed what h ’ iStafskv nrmi Churchl|l. Weston; Jr”m at the spring ehows. Mr CTapp,
offered Am «3 contended, and they basis. these times are? “■ *fjofsky, OrlUla. and A. L. Boyce the purchaser of Hlawatha.1* h,» .«IvT
to show that the Tnrn^ have to-day, Mr. Dryden : I do not know that thé Mr. Flavelle: Broadly speaking, from JT'ére Was an exceptions! ! a large Hackney stud and Melect**
sy«îemltlctilv cJv^ ,Lm^k°t1Wal fa™*r doe. pay for buying it back June to October are The bétte? tlmS "“«her ^ «Hy buyer, prerant. th). horse a. the best he ^ouM

-COOked* 80 that ht*8' Mr.^ayen*: He ha, to pay when be « the year; June or. NovLt^r, caftan 2L lhls week « the «‘he head of the stud. It ra^.
' *“ *------- TJf again the quantity | haps. , « /. ,*■ ■■, S?*"" ^hange was up *?,«« *uch a good horra go wtlf

Ik. i----------:~™ Then he has to buy the I Dr. Smale: Before the let of Novèm- t£?d*Td ot thê ,ood «alee that Canada, but, of course, the firm must
btht n.e*a ,back a*a,n- The packer Ih jber we begin to anticipate a falling <off. Ifc?d^T?l..h.11d at :*!>* exchange since «Lf0.'lfr*tulat*d on making such a

I the agent thru whom h, " I Mr n,L..iu. i ,~ , 5. Ji the first of December, when Dr Mr- *°°d «ale. * *ucn awhowThave Add ^ we ahrlnk "our büstaerâTrôm""^ bacon." Thra VotiZ TST&TS?- rix KLA W BrakdoS Man,-, was _ __________

"aSBsssssr; wFr-« «« «r

as»ssrasr±rSE ÆJ&sï-zbl *«.„.» Sü.-aCtS S2H.ÏSssaSSPS* a»

ence on July l of 30 cents. W.«6 and „ ** Dark. feature, of the market there that I !?,” western trade, he tmt he will bè suc-
W *3. That 1», the price quoted by , f^yden: That is a point Where £îVe not **en able to account fof. w|th the^ta .ret ,n tou* S3» a .* Hon “t- Dryden
Harris was-Q ' Z J think the packer might take thé Th,!r* ar* times Vhéh tor months we part of thsïoun*3^' Z* lOZLI* ,n ttaM thlt If ,L"0t véry '°ng since

Mn Hawkes: Quoted by Harris to 'P‘° «» confidence and thru will have aprice fortoacon that there Is thl iraïïî» f'. Stevenson, “JJ' .P^cas could be .secured
whom? y. n* t0 «orne ageficy that might be appointed- n° mstlflcatlon for at all. In height; S“( ^ ‘"**at farmer, in the west, centef0r3.e°f °nta'r,°- viz., raven

Dr. Smale: To drovers. And the ac- *hether the department or not. (Hear rhen th«sentiment on the market 1* In *outhwe,t of Swift I i0on ÎV* flve, cent« for cattle (on ll.n.-. i j 0 ».
tial price for hogs for the week wm hear)* the word, go out that you ,avoL_°f a high price and they Just go W.^hatchewan, was at Mon- loan conwnu c®nt« for cheese, the MCUOnSlQ & MflVThat k> 30 cent, a hundred d“ ar* »'v,n» “• rather an over ,u,£te T, The„r.e are mooth' at a-tlfne when ft2jW^t2deü,r,chae«l “rerti choice r^AgT^n ."*^ n6t h0"d a •'"»'* *
ference. slid should curtail. (Hear, hear) Now ,1! 'f.f 1-01 ten sentiment and there la no L®®ka: froT 1500 to 1700 lbs. »v,g **- «" s farm In Ontario in Live Stack Ceemlsrioe Selesmea. w

Mr. FlaveMe: » cents really. “to the other point, fixing the price! £*,tifl=atlon for it tn the world and P®at?* * . Co-, this city, hongemteman 7*_i ,Z thlnk that the Cattle Market, Office 00 Wentajm,"
Dr. smale: The next week 36.40 and.,1 dd not think it could begone. But keep *t d°wn in price. And you ~“fktna ,T7a/2d»>'y „ *eldln«. seven 1 *« *,vlnf loads of time Torrato. Alra Root». 2 .ad * l<

*9*5- I ‘he farmer does not know anythin* ™at remember that this Wiltshire ba- J*are °'d’ }]* »•- choice fist bone. „riceL iL °.tt’ .could ‘he present ?2iïï..»îïïï Yards, -Te
Mr. Hodgson: Where doe. the dk- a*M>ut ,t: h® 1* up agaln.Mt until î J" *°Ld *° d*aler» who never look d**p *hould*r- ^ abort barrel, good to thé ^^ricaw'0edv We ee11 n0 h0*« «8^2. ere raRîtZÂ Cen%t‘rad' 

crepancy come in? ha. to sell his hog. at a lois, and he îuSther ahead than a week at a time. . “d, heEd and "®ck ot the.rare é2éw“,p“kîr- Th#y «hoqld 2..I 2S«attos wm ra riYra to
Dr. Smale: Just the difference Mr. ,get« ®lck Of the Job If it keen ud too not know of any other business k*"d' a good sort, hard to beat. fl» ctatoiî? luet.th® ■«»« number. *»”!• •< stork. Quick rales 

Plav®1j® explelns. In one case they are lo"g and quits it. P p o ,fke lt_ A cable comes that a ship has *nd ® «mice raiding for wagon pur- we ca?t ké!é, packera complain that _«jfeg»* W,1L b* made. Correesea
weighed over our scales, fasted hogs. , Mr- tavelle: If you keep on predur- fun ashore; she may only have 1000 £®®®* Th® Gueen City OU Ce. pur- I them going full time. Krtb,t,<!l,re,t*SÏ"5f®'-.SZ?11"®"— -
In the other case the hogg are weighed ; about the same quantity bùt with JÜ?1 ^econ 011 board altogether. p[^vste from George I time if th*v a12?<<LÎ2wî1 onewbaJf tile r)avm McDONALD 966 ïw#iîït«
Just after they are fed and we make a ^adual steady Increase you » |That «‘ble immediately changé, the 17‘,‘lameon- that good Judge, thru the aUn terme/ on th® Cani- — *“ A W MATB
«m ÏÏTCe T°uVfor ‘"«tance, are I have a healthy condition, with a?m^h fharacte)- df th® ««"timent In the rail- £f?ang* a ,dperl2Lpalr ot br,ght bay ^ th/S an^ Hon*r,PSa*. » " "» 

u« with hogs and you elect l“ore Product as you would wlthhaif ,n,ruagent and h* g0®« °n the market ">ar*«.we!ghing 3000 lbs., full sisters, |“ u to*into- "ki »' Dryden kn‘,w«
!” 10 ,ue ‘"«tead of selling Hi«n the quantity. You must establish veur lw *? hl* head up and the buyer goes l*lx end »ev®n years old. Thera were a back down ‘x-î bluff Jo make them
n"r.rLh ,K"ark,eu* We pay yon 36 cents Position on the market with that much 1 ”i th. h‘® head down And an advance ,tyll*h grand heavy team. Chief these industri*r,i.y0lf "r to destroy 

neaeer w! “ n the m8rket Price to-day. “ore Product. You cannot go «T th» °.f tbre® «hillings a hundred is estab- Thompson purchased by private sale down? to thTÜ!>5£ forcJn* u* to clofie
Mr. Hodgson: There T a matter I é^d te» Î2H1" have b®®" fasted “arket and take all the pfumT and 1,ah*d °" account of a matter that f°[‘he Toronto F|re Department, a bay e^him He é!îd °”mh* packer® a"k

woifid like to refer to the Toronto dHTerln . h®ra 5aï® been fed- That then drop out and let rame one rise ttke ought not reaHy to affect the market In fi®ld|nfi. one of the rare sort. This time imd J. wind ° V® “® a “»<(•
pers have misqTced the Z-tua^mn?-' M éSto fJ00»* **M and 'he, pun'«hment If you donrn stay ih® ,eaat* and yet the advance -will horse should add greatly to the *u- the h w ZL win^'î YZU wlth a"
ket from 50 to so cents a “ra? The ,7'!?'.F15 and ,7 M* *71* , thl* Particular type of market wrak 5°ld* If yo“ undertake to logically le- P«rtority of the equipment of the do- to nln?mî£th* ?. L ,8o„he will-six
Toronto market to Quoted 7n t ? ™ ,rjl,7 M a"d so on. ‘n and week out. yeaV In and year mît fln* the situation as you woüld almost Partment. R. lobb, city, was among tho It tlm« and al"
Of .50 cents a week Cef “ aV®r‘$® that o7^r«: That wou,d answer,Persistently, no matter what hap^nl anythlng •'**• V«u will break dowm! the purchaser, at Monday*, rale, and l£ne™£e?J?"'?'*J/*1 }b* •**">“ ;

Mr. Flavelle: The seotiemen nr ,h. 1 u,' i,5 ,,e- . , 1 when you want to put on more nm- you would never buy any hogs at all: ««cured an extra choice pair of bay few monté™ n™ t0. îlow d°wri tor a
press are right here who do It * tered r,aV^*: 7t ‘« your fed and wa-1 duct you will have to buy back Jour you would be nervous all the time ’ “area. J. W. Young, Chas. Truster packer full ' wLn*ï"0t **. 0ng* attd the

Mr. Hodgson; Can you give any ex- -Mr HMLT ?'Ly°Ur 0th*r ®t<**k* .Portion. If the packer says. ^DonT ' Mr H«nderran^Then the whole busi- Samuel Mcee, Jos. Price and T. Gray the advlntagé ofkthTchL "* W*i?ta
planatlon for that? 8 y Mr DrTdén Wei^Vr w, *° fa®t ” the real an- n“®‘® a »uess? were ala, among the purcharars. At- in.tead rt rain* obhLd ,o J° t?ark®t _______________

Mr. Flavelle: I can give none what- have" not dirau.T^ ' Fav.t"e* we»wer to this to. a steady healthy norm- Mr* F1avelle; H to, sir; a guess based their regular Thursday rale, the Cana- market, ” z T?rmtLSMm£nn'iy ‘1 °i*r PADOfTT fi urun-. 

ever. We have not sought to jects I was oeraonaiteU?n, °f îhî *ub al wlth greater attention to on ®*P*rl®nce. The answer to the dl«n Horse Exchange wilt offer several hon. gentleman stick* To °m°' 018 CORBETT & HFNHFRinfluence the price up or down in a Mr FtovritoComi,J..*re,t*d ln* Kérk.etl*ng durin» the months that are <,uea“0? why “was so low In i(»4 carloads of draught; driving, general will véryrawbéth  ̂ ®*,rs' " ,,CnUtn
market report. E,-Mi„l.t,,-. *„ég w, . lîîï ?nd feater attention to trying to I°u,d hav« b® ®<>ufiht perhaps |„ purpose, delivery and express horses. tarir th® Chlcag0 of On

Mr. Hodgson; There are certain men ?d Minister*, shrink the quantity when they are Denmark, perhaps Argentine meats ‘ —-— There ere onlv about ev. *- .
In the trade who are considered fairly Mr nr„a 1 ha»k*. (poorest, and the co-operation of the w®r® cheap frozen meats perhaps wore ' T,h®r® '• Mm* talk of à concentration cure bacon for Fn*t«ni iflV?. flr™« that
honest. d ® y th”r„ Dryden: I hgve never said any Pr«®« 1" sympathy with both and crltu ®b®ap: U may have been in thé time of-Interests In the Toronto horse, mar- to contend Vh.7 thé «^»C?nada* ,nd

Mr. Hawkes: "Fairly honest. combination In anything cal of both. I think we. the pickèîs of Hie drought ln Australia When they but at present there is nothing Ontario can*? kera fl™°2,rmarn,ere
Queer standard of Honesty. f, îaldabout,1thl* business, while need J? be watched. I mean" ta thé i^w *™p for Practically nothing. .either to prove or disprove the report. i, all mo^nshlne^or” »u r?n”

M.r. Hodgson: Yes. fairly honest 'doéîét ^n . ®**41"8 and ^ that- I “"«« that all people need It. The press 1 Mr- Wheaton: No; tbe drought was * „ v ----------„ , know whlch lt'.év id<
That Is all you can sav of am, man ot id n?1 want t0 away without at all i1 k"ow, cannot helping w-antln, over then. j Mesara. Graham and Renfrew of Bed- périment f^L ny rat«* try th«
course. We ray. you caV have^îl 'o^î 7hZ"t e,xpr*®*lng my satisfaction at crease circulation: I know w"S.t that ' -Mr' Dryden; It runs thru until 1906. ,ford Park have sold the great Hackney who « th^end orZ,"d *** whc 
pigs.but you must klve wUhin so mueh , ,h,nv“"t"4. w® bav® received here, 'means, you want to make friend, éf ^ April it 1, $6.50, then 36.90. That, In tbre® y®ar »‘d "talllon, Hiawatha, T^e psckere cla^m 
ot the Toronto market accord!ng to be w^,^£YtfV®L our bplnlon. may /°nr readers. m*nda of|njy Judgment, is what I. giving you Itbat they bought at New York, to Vlr- Llel”e ^,cke" SL®1™ th®y can
the quotations in the paper. We find ourThankt to Mr m n"8 L° ®*pr®« 'Jf'* 8m,Jb: No* we don't. That is a '«®® number of hog. to-day, because *lnla Parties. It Is said, for 17600. but not eno^h for Ênîtand LeT'th*
that these quotations have been sys- , t0 ^r* nav®H® and the Wll- not our object. ” .Of that year. —’ « — English trade ,,,«L Let ,he
tematlcally cooked In some way and In™plato Matemem01" ‘£,® yery frank! Flavelle Praises Dryfiem. Mrf *1aVelto; Perhaps it was. You That was. a rather funny telegram the remed^érriéra Mrm<n!ditoJl
have been 50 to 80 cents different from been^hto to Lf£l n*" whlch they hav* Mr- Flavelle; Then you are mé're nn d? n?,t th« newspapers any credit In The Sunday World wnicn said that to boll donm this Ion* totte^mv^LL ’̂ 
th - actual price. junder di.c .ZL ® ,ue upon ,h« subject gellc than I am. But to énvTel! Z at aU* Thl® table «how. the weekV M®««" Smith and Richardson, of Col- i„g to this That 7^1lv# tn,Ty«m"u n'

Mr. Flavelle: That surely must be thatéfanvonew.n am wlJllng t0 move co-operation we would see^w^M h! ir*turns tnr Dan‘«h. You must not for- umbus, O., beside, bringing out four cattle end 12c cheera to In rJL,'LX!
wrong, altho I have not followed the Mr 2 t w‘‘> «fcond it. this: We believe that wé 1 get* *entl®mt11' that this Wiltshire ba- Clydes for the spring stallton show to need, .nd if the nreLen,
Price to the paper. to «con^m* .£ 1 take great Pleasure | on our end of the bus^néra Tn d co," market we are catering to is sup be held to the Repos.tory on February kept up Hon John D^L.nP Cm âre

Mr. Hodgson: We have been given a iht* resolution. I tlrlnk It ner which enables u. to mSce .n .Jî!’" p|led by aooo° hogs weekly froth Den- 7* * and ». had brought a '.horobred talnly tot enthled to ttoTThanvT’ il 5!r'
statement from week to week from a 'i»t„d?iT.i? flI71 f°r having taken us bit to-day of thé character ®xhl' jmark, 20,000 to 30.000 from Canada and from Robert Davies, ThornclIîT*. ecot- tarioVfarmers for hi. întona.a ^L0"'
lellat-le man what has been paid Luestton to ra drT,n.®®a,and bussed the made; If we haTnto cîTrua H o^Tn a week from Ireland. Al- ***■ The truth was that Mr DaVles* gatoed ln tSélr tovSr vtoértoJ^.on^
Dom week to week and they are there ln *° friendly a manner with that manner we coUM fc.21 1 .fh® the business to Danish and Cana- most recent purchase, the thbr-jbrtd A w*Tchï,P »! U
to be seen. We took the matte; up T*'!T*apprec,ate their efforts to try thl. exhibit Now we alk vo,,^Tt,m?d® dlan bacon must have multiplied by «allkm Belsover. 6 yrs., by Arme-Clat- Trenton Ont A WatchlnR Framer,
with the papers and received various that Tv.* th® lltUe ««Perltlca cn your end of it to be « r«.T^Lég thr«* ®lnc® I have been to it, It Is only terfoot, by Hampton-Rattlewlngs,
explanations In reply. The matter. I „at. hav® «risen apparently, whether decent «S we are fl*™*,. î°na,b!y af,®r «“ « select business It will yrand dam «1*° of One. d'Or, ha 1 ar-,
think, is a serious one. oJf- ‘ ® supposed, and we trust that the farmer rod of It Let «‘«adily increase if steadily fed rived to Canada. He reached St. John.

Me-. Flavelle: You must not forg;t ^®*t 'if here to-day may have the end of it anddthé.f ne»^Ld th* packer | Mr. Dryden: Are we all agreed as to N- B- on Saturday, and proved to be
that the hogs delivered in the Toronto we h°P® “ will have; that Is. In all do thé “lr thlns^KST u£d ij, ll,the resolution I have proposed? (Car f.f®**1 big upstanding bay horse, foly
Cattle Market are fed and watered 'k* ?ur People greater confident to i.ter, we do not fort., £d* Min- rled^wlth applaura). ' «A that from appearance, may tea-
hogs. They weigh within 4 to 5 bu!""e8a we are all so deeply |„ PortanTrart No î,n5i..T°Ur V®7 lm‘I Mr. Davie." On another subject the *°nably **• ®xpect?d t0 leave hi. im
pounds a hog Of what they weighed "* namely the bacon Indurtry ttdbute than I wm to'#t.Pay ® .1?l,h<'r time raem, opportune. We are Just ra p.reî!Lln Ca"ada'. Mr. Davies will have
vhen delivered by the farmers. Our 14 ls too Important to be Injured by -mv who has béén'm 1 th.® ««"tlemm far behind with mutton and lamb m at Thorncllffe, In a- day or
shrinkage on hogs that come in f o b wron« impression that might noLlhiT years" I 1* ^ 1 charge for all these >e are ahead with oork f think wth! -couple of Orme stallions (Orme
run all the way from 10 to 16 pounds^ *° abroad* a"d we hope îhft ou^ret Present honor!h,.° r®£ectlon 'he agrlcultoral prera ^n take that a”d ;Bolsover) and four othars (Imp.

Mr- Flavelle; As to the ones "hat ln8 to-day will, to some exten? *t fure'rabl« minister of agricul- tor ud they will do ,nod ShllHngstone, by Doncaster, the Ka-
come here and are fed and watered cm di*p*‘ any feeling in that regard**“*' of the "né..1 8ay that on« department Mr“ Montélth I think that <■ . Pan,a colt, by Spendthrift Athel, by
the market, of course the fed and wa Mr" Albright: I wish to raoreli '«^5,?* *ov«™ment that wa. al- imwrtant ouestlon Very ,mp- Athellng. and Ailes d*Or. by Mel-
tered price means 25 cents a hundred. appreciation of the way the comoanT Culture1‘"in.'?.*! department of agri- —----------' ’ ' to"> elr® Sytonbjr). ShllHngstone

Dr. Smale: The difference we make hakk treated us to-day- i thofiT’ét”5^ wrwVT*'. (?®ar- hear. and applause). H„_ who. to spite of his years, is looking
between fed and thosé weighed off -ar! ,have been very open i ’̂wha/th.v ££*’y ®,v,n th®, ««tiler years Mr. Dryden The hoar l* héit ,yZ\. a a , fln® f"15 MJri,,ky «• « horse half bis
to 25c per cwt- ' said. It has contributed h l h, e ?,Jh ‘he multitude of cares on him S° J. .hS ' the herd, so don t age, Is out of an Adventurer mare and

Mr Flavelle^ Your market Quotation to our estimate of thri£ a,„K at deal ldld not think as much of the hog bust- éîf.fui41*® take to dl*<:ard the old is reported sold. Two Ormes, a Melton, 
will be 25 cent, a hundred higher or has to mine. A doubt may remVt" 14 l’if** h* dld ln later years. the whole fr beuer°U &Tt *Ur® of another a® *°°d « Spendthrift and a full brother to

j iS. aCCOrdlng 40 the m®*hod ®‘h- ^kere nZ&nZZ tosU^é!-^® ^ « Handle the young hoar In such a man- g^T^SteVh^^ra riTTng^;,;
| Mi" Drydc-n The noint Mr Hod,-,.,, nnt bL hr,!uLhT ,. ' °rT not' That need sire to better this buslnra! né n«r‘ha4 h® will almost think he l, "one quintet of lord, for any ha-.-m e-y- 
: makes Is that the actual nrice is hien throw out this su**ésHonW°Uld llke to broad lines. We have not a word of 4bL bdye and b® w‘“ «*‘dom, If where. If Botaover will Stand training.
I er than the madi * hl® ronferené»4k* ®u®*e “on. cannot some I fault to find with anybody in ®ver* F|v« y°u any trouble. and it Is thought that hexwlll, he will
tt does Lot aptoy t^hôgs alone"IT to rih^T packera ‘° ,nc,ud« the The Farm^ra lnstitJtra Ce doLe'fn- °/V® tbeb<)ar pl«nty <* room for ex- Probably be given a charge or two

""K-fi"*™, .. &-»S»»"=ssf;sjsr&snjgsràars SS^aiarjaa a “ * “* ’,r”,"n‘w-mtssuzs.1^ *'■**• :=F*F^ ssptvsvsvst

r-»i f™""’..™;,!,"°i ««•‘VniMîôsrss. ?* ",h" ? *”‘* «ïïï*»• *"«»

ér-sVïï'ïiKTe,trs:Ksroi'.ssaS'aS^Ti lss";; ta»’<A“f!p£.'5

Tcronto market price." and we' find on that, but cannot Tomettitoé1 toT *°ne *,gÎJ4’ *° that we can teel a little tod-*- 4 "er tfJi ble halr and *kl"-

^‘jé^^ntrrrrStSu* zzvand cut ,n pr,ce th® — s&ssi.
Mr. Flavelle: Do ytm know^what 60 "«me actlo"n be takeTT IT ?S,L Ca"not “r wbeaton: When the percentage ‘ben gradually Increase her feed, tak- 

cents a hog means? Here we regard looking to that** i would Ju'® mtC t°» poor quality has increased materTfl- "wnt-t hifn4 c4**4 her 400 much com.
5c to 10c per cwt. as an Inrportan^dlf velle's optoion 1 °UM “Sk Mr* F,a" ly7p m „ „ - ^ckHn^w We'SKf00* f°°,f
ference. We are talking about 4 or 5 Experiment That „ Mr- Flavelle: Well, this table to a {t,fn .hi liffél, F d tbe ®°w aU 'h®
certs. Mr Flavelle- t ’ , Failed. wonderful exhibit, as to the general br^n ahewwV] eat onc® a day and firato

Mr. Hodgson: It may be only „ mat that Id Tin, IvT frank to tell you quality. fienetal ration, besides and she will raise a
ter of $50 a year for üs, but oné do»» would1 be wil!to*bt!,eV®H.thle comPa‘,y Comblnetlc* Might . Be Good! thrifty Htter of pigs. Com alone, with 
not like to be deliberately robbed of ness to the ri«if e » ^.®4 the bu8‘- Mr- Albright: It takes a number of no Paatur®, for a suckling raw is about
tbat. Cly r°bbed 04 Objected it to e.*S?d etl"a,n that they yea« for the effect of the differed si “ g°°é “ you can ®et t0 Rorge the

I Mr. Flavelle: If there to any place in tog to ^arro ln ®eek- encl®« to be manifested. “* “J «"d Munt the pigs.
I the Province of Ontario *he value of We tried l7 with1 s» «, Very. purP°*e. Mr. Dryden: That to very trae but S,Ve _f**d by furnishing the hogs

hog* is unknown we have yet to find fulness with nLral.^f® ty* w.th fa*th- that ls one of the things to my mind é4ÎLa ®0<?d dry plac® to *leeP- A dusty
I it- The poor faoner who l. unenllgdt throLy ' erased .0 ,^®^ U.nU1 philan- that I would like to see raméttong dZi *'®^5 ,pIace ,e t0 * ‘voided,

ened tn this province 4, hard t" to M a S w-"®» bu,lneBe ■«"««• ab»uL mething done Don't lose any time Iri getting rid
«-xer. 10 dls pre^nt methZt ddnot «“"k the Mr. Flavelle: You would not like it ®f your boar is he isn't a good breed er,

Mr. Hodgson We have taken the know what the futnî»0<1, do not done combination? .tho heti*]my s PedlSr*e a mile
Toronto reports and something has gone We do know thé» It “«thods will be. Mr. Smith: It does not matter so l0nr ■ 8o,?c P®dlgreed boars are as 
wrong with them. lean prove what far as the Producer to moment- a® k>ng a. It to done. ' ' “ ®»wy breeders a* anybody's Mnn»b.
'««as wssïïs;»^. «s svsnxn a--ac jrvirsrrus ays;

asus wap “a srsv^rü, jrts^ssi S sr* e
—• » r «.K.S5,Sïïffi'ÆSWtS!JSC a rSS®®™

“are 1, the ideal 
°an do an the farm

fI]
with the good draught

s. apjr sSH'H
tint » etenL meet|ng when the minister 
finally took action. We wrote to Mr. Mil
toLiTTil? has Charge of our Montreal 
tmslnera, to attend thlg meeting |n Ot-

JPl* fohowlng Is a copy of our 
letter of Instructions to him in Mont 
Teal. We wrote Mr- Miller on Dec. »:

presenting our case you should 
make it clear that 
and

erety USnot

everytârm.
Why should farmers 

trap or twenty

and
waste ten, fit-

•SlssS«Arirtt price, that will produce a colt 
and get into the high markét price for 
big draught geldings? 
xt*® ? too short to spend 

!Êe;'L”eding up 40 the pure-bred 

. a^*h 4 hor*e wh«n we can buy pure- 
ored draught maces for less than $1000 
whose first stallion colt will sell for 
more than that, and in 10 to 20 years 
Will breed Into more money than ar.y 
other stock.
'Iphas talten European breeders hun-

d[*?a 01 year® to develop the draught 
breeds as we now find them.
Importing shiploads of the very bent

8tanl°"8 °f «» the draught 
breeds, but we have .no mares, and we 
are^ wasting our beet years slowly 
grading up to the heavy draught type 
to the face of the greatest demand and 
Wffhast prices ever known'
JEVén for market geldings at 3300 to 
$$00 it will pay farmers té buy Import- 

•ed.draught mares at'l$000. Every mare 
colt Is worth the $1000. for breeding 
and the beet stallions at doubt that 
Price for breedings; while.the poorest 
Ptlfé-bred gelding, would readily sell 
fér $5000 to $60 tor export. • Our home 
matttets win take, them at these prices 
i£ farmers will raise them, 

r There never was such

s

Canadian Horse txwe are absolutely

ssmzËèâ!to ful7ay °lat tbe Product adver-

60, 62, 64 Jiryfi Street
AD0?SSsîBKS0lïï««
private sales every 

COMMISSION ,
DEALERS

years of

«s American bacon, not 
Canadton. We are enclosing herewith 
copy of a suggested branding of the 
side, forwarded to the minister of ag- 
”d" tore ®ome week* ago, when this 
«natter was the subject of some 
pondence between us. 
that we

corres- 
You will note 

suggest three brands. There 
wi,é° "®ce**Uy of covering the side 
with brands, because the purpose of 
ttoandtog this bacon will be to prevent 
ÎÎ1® whcsesaler railing the bacon as 
Canadian, jtnowing it to be American- 
There to absolutely no method of brand
ing which can prevent the retailer sUc- 
tng up American bacon and selling It 
tor Canadian. Just as there to nothing 
to safeguard the consumer, who, pre- 
sumaMy buying Danish bacon. Is giv
en Canadton bacon by the retailer. A 
brand such a* to suggested will effectu
ally prevent tbe wholesaler substitut- 

ui American bacon for Canadian, and 
wni sufflctentiy safeguard the situation 
from this point of view.

Covering the general situation as to 
tne wisdom or unwisdom of slaughter
ing American hogs in Canada, this com
pany has not arrived at any positive 
position to regard to' the matter It 
seems to us that skin branding these 
American Wiltshire» will result In their 
being sold purely on their merits, with
out possible detriment to the Canadian 
bacon industry. If. however, this ac 
tion were not taken, we, would take 
very positive ground In regard to the 
matter, and eay that the slaughter of 
American hogs to bond should be dis
continued altogether."

Are quotation» Reliable.
I still believe that the slaughter of

é~!rkLatn J10*® in -tond If the bacon 
were skin branded would have done no 
harm- The minister has decided other- 
wise. and this company has no fault 
™ *"d' ,We Rive you on the last sheet 
of thlg document the return which we 
received from the American sides We 
J^nt ae American sides last year. These 
ao*8 were what we killed in Harriston. 
We have not killed any American hogs 
n re for 14 years. The comparative 
price* of Canadian and American in 
June, July and Au*u*t are nhown. 
rnoee are our actual return*. The 
average price ie shown, but here again 
average* are deceptive because you 
S?"^Sake up the number ofpboxes, but 
tne difference in price between Cana- 
e .kimnd American side* ran from 4 to t shillings per cwt»

Mr. Hodgson : There would be a time 
when these thicker and fatter sides 
would sen nearer the present market?

Mr. Flavelle; At the 
they would sell much

fl
■ I
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We are
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al MAYBEE, WILSON & Hmarket *auot^ti^ th. countV, on toe’ wani, to Increara agl.^ C 
market ^‘a^tos^ore easily. on the market. Then he h,.®.

i Mr. Flavelle: They certatote h«v. I "theln® Packer is ; «r weoegin to anticipate a- falling toff;
been cooked by thto éémoanv" If wé ééltnï. wh?m ,be operates, .ai d I. Mr- Flavelle: l am âpeaking more of

y company. And if we «hnm,   - 1200 bacon. That would mean five or six
to TOO. when we try weeks earlier, on the hogs.

we have to Wky Wae„ Bacon Cheap la leefif 
Mr. Anderson: Can you glvé'us an 

Idea why the price was eo jow in 1904? 
Mr. Flavelle: The whole sftustlon 

was down. It is one of. the -curious 
feature» of the market there that I 

t Tu. r,yuBn: fiat, is a point Where ~Ve not fc*®" able to account tot. 
I think the packer might take the Th,fre ar® tltoes Wheh for months we

Uw Sttefc Cesw*sl* Refilsrs rn,
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I Of
AUO ONION filOa^ABDA TO

All rinds of cattle sought sad 
eommisslos.

« an opportun
ity fbr the farmers to raise fine horses, 
npr stich eager demand tor big hand
some draught horses, if they could 
grasp the situation and iiromptiy 
ply tie great demand at these fabulous 
prices! Thousands are wanted a.id 
hundreds cannot be found.

Care of brood mares from 
foaling to the‘most important winter 
work of the farm.

I *j

Igaa
KET CONDITIONS, or send be me *

wtiLSSL£! IXkWeÆfféy"
snstotanres ^Repraranted la Wla.

Addr»»» cüe.nlMitto,." Wasters 
Market, Toronto. Cerrraeoadeeee a

8UP-

now until

The best of feed 
and water should be carefully provid
ed. Good grain and. the choicest hay 
are Imperative to maintain 'the full 
strength and vigor tor. developing the 
célt. Oats is the staple, 
corn, wheat or barley and bran- with 
a little oil meal, together with carrots 
or other green feed. Alfalfa or clover 
hay affords a good variety but must 
bfe fed Jn moderation.
«ras» ls always desirable and exercise 
every day is important to maintain 
vigorous appetite.

Farm work with careful drivers is 
far better for broodmares than Idleness. 
The hard work of the farm mares to 
France, Belgium and Great Britain 
maintains them as regular breeders. 
The great value of good geldings 
makes it Important to look to 
detail for the best results to breeding. 
I)o not allow the mares to be. over
worked or strained or handled by men 
who do not understand how to handle 
them properly; do not take any chances 
of the mares

with ground

V and

A run at the

prisent time Nrira'SuS**

feeders <m 
Stoekere i 
3 ,e*LLe,tl

i

now
every I

eked.
*

11 COMMISSION SALESMEN OP
Cattle, Sheep and "«w 
Western Cattle Market. Toronto.

8teCk Tarda- Toronto Juno.
Reference. Bank of Toronto. Wf» and Bathurat-strests branoh. •*

sHpping on the Ice.

A l uelewe Agitation.
Chicago Live Stock World: Canada 

is' still agitating for admission of its 
thin cattle to British feed lots, but it 
appear* to be a useless campaign.

In the first place, what good cattle 
Canada raises can be flashed at home. 
The Toronto World says:

“Canadian stock raisers ought to fin 
Jsh their exported cattle before export- 
ing them,in which cases a comparatively 

brief period for recovery would serve 
the purpose, or cultivate the dead-meat 
trade. The latter, as en^uragin* other 
national Industries, would he the 
feraWe.and more profitable course.

This seems good advice. More wind 
printer s ink and good white paper-nave' 
^wasted on this subject than it is

ofK
!

*S3&...

RUDDY BRI
t limited,

Wholesale Dealers in Live tué 
Draesed Mage, Seef, Etc. •*
Office» 35-37J a rv»

I

pre-h

farms for saleII
I il $r<S?râs

Fer,lln* Venn* Calves.
I prefer to feed the young calf three 

,„m,f8,a day- aa the stofflgch Is too email 
to hold bulky feed, like skim-milk, en
ough to fast all day. Clover hay and 
corn leaves can be placed where 
calf can reach, and he will begin to 
«at and get a benefit quite young. The 
aipount of feed can be Increased as rap
idly as the capabilitiesrof the calf n-
Th^mato^object*Is "d ,h® f®®d'

I ||
»I«e Vltrol fee Foot Bet In Sheep.
wî.h ha.d a <Ç*at d(a‘ of trouble 
with toot rot. and having tried all kinds

» Slnee aod Preparations and have 
settled down on one thing and have rn* 
!?“d 14 ™y "directory" as a fixed 
tiling, and that is copper sulpha t-, 
commonly called blpé vitriol. It is hot 
the value of the medicine so much aa 
îh* ]"ray J nra 14 that brings success. 

tI„u“ n both externally and Internal
ly. For the external use the best 
^ay l* f* rnlx the pulverized vitriol 
with either tar or lard and apply with
é»r.»nue b,ade: } used to Pare the foot. 
carefuHy removing the loosened hoof 
first. I apply It to every foot ot evi-ry 
sheep m the lot whether effected or not 
I never use antimony, as it cause» thé 
rj1**?. “"told agonjf. It to an old say- 
thé ,1- **rrs.f* oothing new under 
t”* but thing» are put to different
shapes sometimes. You know trây aro 
using copper sulphate to purify water 
in our cities- I learned twelve year» 
ago that to deanae a sheep of foot rot 
poison you would have to do some
thing else than cleanse the outside so 
I used copper sulphate on the inside, 
feeding it with bran and oats, and to 
less than twq, weeks after using It 
sheep were entirely cured and It never 
broke out again. I have bought feot- 
rot sheep since and treated them to 
the same way and the disease vanish
ed as snow on a spring morning.—G. 
W. Wore.

OR. TEFFT’S
M the

•FOB MAN OB BBAST.)two, a 
Shore

: i

to fix and perpe- 
ttate the thrifty habit, which will fol- 
low the animal the whole length of his 
growing period from birth to market.-

• N. C.

I in
fiOe a Bottle.The DB. TBFFT MBDICffNBOO.^Mark

haw. Lynns Bret. Sr Co.. Wholnal* Assit».
- ■. :

wM,
In wlilch she suffers most from annoy* 
lng parasites. An Insect breathes, not 
thru mouth or nostrils as larger *nl» 
mais do, but thru the pores to th# 
surface of Its body. Sprinkle fine dust 
on a potato bug, and if you never tiled 
t before, you will be surprised to see 
It writhe about till It falls to 'the 
ground, where It struggles for a short 
time and then dies, smothered to death, 
or gets Its breathing pores open. TMfi ' 
la what happens to the lice on e hen’s 
body while she is wallowing about in 1 
the dust. In the winter, a dust bath j 
should be provided for her. This la ki 
very easy matter: a large, flat box, not I 
very high, filled with half dual and half 
ashes, serves very well. Coal ashes ars 
better than wood ashes, as wood ashes 
are likely to bleach the legs of yellow 
legged fowls. If the building has a dirt 
floor,a wide board set up on edge across 
one corner, or entirely across one end, 
rarvea very welL It Is well to add fin# 
durt and ashes to the dirt of the floor,
** du*t~not dirt—Is what the hens (A 
after. When they get well used to til# 
dust b*th which has been provided, It 
is well to add Insect powder.

I M I HUT »
t CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS ! I

:

Z
1

mhr Catalogs for the great sale of Clydes
dale# at Mr. Davies' Thorncllffe 
farm, Wednesday, February 26, will 
be out tn * day or two and can be had 
on application to- Mr. Davtei, at 36 
Toronto-atreet, or at the farm, or of 
the auctioneer, C. A. Bums, the Re
pository, Slmcoe-street. Bis.des up
wards of three dozen Clydesdales rep
resenting an expenditure of upwards 
of $100,000 and containing the very beet 
blood known to any Clydesdale stud 
book, a few weight-carrying hunters 
and carriage horses and a nutn- 

of improved Yorkshire sow.
,7nîL^JîaP°T:d .?• Thl« ««I® will 

^“btetlly be tbe most important 
?“®.^ Pure-bred Clydesdales ever held 
In America and as tt is made necessary
farm11? pre5tl0al d**1 ruction of thé 
farm for railway purposes, everything
ttavira hL °i».!** iH£he,t blddir' 
r7 .1^ haa long been recognized as
22,®* the foremost, if not the fore-
JJl0*4’br?®d®r» of Clydesdales in Ameri-
toaA?n* b8S w2" more Prizes at the
hréffîft-L wtth •U>ck of his own
breeding taao any man on the cut- 
nmsnt. The catalog, by the wav 
will be an Illustrated work of art.

AWmi from Chicago report liberal 
supplies of horeee coming ln with the 
demand good end prices steady. Tbe 
esme eeeme to be true of the Buffalo

|i <

my.

m

The Da et Beth.
In the summer time it isIS ■ - a common

eight to see hens wallowing in the duet. 
A dirty habit It eeeme at first, till we 
learn that this is the way nature has

winter, the cold months are the period

if

/
FREO ROWNTREE.£'1=-H5

f *" "‘tab eows. Which he 
ablps te oetslde points.

Sea ,, —City end Junction—
., Cart tie,Hogs, Shsep. t
, , Week ending S
.. Jan. 26. 1*06.2879 436» 3*37 ■
< > Corresponding
■ * week. 1906..2440 140» 1973 ,
« > Increase ... ~4S9 H "*14 ' j

n «♦♦.♦$iM.$.or$o;ij|

i
Mr. Flavelle : Neither governs It Mr.t;
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B TOBOHTO WOHIC
*

, 1JrWEDNESDAY, MORNING JANUARY 311900? 1•»

*• t « •*-«*»
__ Mickey

do. 
ixhai
Bell in. ......
K. A O. .
ht. l. * tv:.
.Niagara Kir.
Northern Nav.
Toronto tty. .
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Klee. .. 
mo I’mlo ...

do. liondi t.......
Mexican L, * V..

do. bond» .....
Me «le» n Klee. ...
Northern 
Dominion

& EÛ.-;:
Dom. Vos l com 
N, ». hteel com.. 78 

do.. bonds 1W
do", pref. ...;............

:;J
take of woods..., 

do. lionds ...ft,
Vsnada halt ..........
Toledo ttallwsy ..
Detroit ...... ...
Canada Landed ..
Canada Fer..............
British Can. .....
Can. h. Si L.,...... ...
Cent. can. Loan.. ...
Dom. ». * Iv..........
Hamilton Frov.............
Huron * Kne.... ... 
Imperial L. * !.. ... 
Landed B. * L.
London fc Can....T^ 
Manitoba Load ... ..
London Loan ... 
Ontario L. * D... ... 
Toronto ». * L...........

«r wrar74 r T4 7SH
DIVIDEND NOTICE».

■ ---------------------- ------------ I----------------

Imperial Bank of Canada
members torosto stoôi g\jhgr:T-.;?.'. r*r t.to T.ef t;to "

tt:: until IS V.S ft
TO RENTmmm mm

REPORTED FROM ill
j^::n —-Ml*..ANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

:. r. iii

7»
Dwelling containing eight 

rooms, bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. {immediate pos
session.

For full particulars apply to

OSLER &— Î3L «i
• •• 1*^^ HWa mM Chicago Goaalp.

M êB*:Wl"<1

Wheat—The market opened higher on the 
stronger Liverpool cables and was further 
helped by predictions of a cold wave cor- 
erlag the winter wheat territory. The vol- 

Of bus!area wan small, but the manner 
In which the market responded to the buy
ing demonstrated the thorhness of the re
cent liquidation. This fact imparted cour
age to local traders, who were Inclined to 
work fur a "reaction and gave the market 
an appearance of strength.

Corn and Gâta—Haled steady and htghc.-, 
with the former manifesting the greater 
strength on fair local buying. Receipts 
were liberal, but no other factors of Im
portance appeared.

Provision a—After

STOCK BROKERS AND FlMANCiAl
2l Jordan Street . «.
Dealers In .Debenture», stocks m London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal end Tores to Sa
chs nges bought end said-on
c "• S^hammond** vmu

DIVIDEND HO. 62, $ -Ito 1. L. Mitchell.
hereby jjlvon tatfa Dividend at

upon the peId-up Capital Stock o? thfs””™ --------------

EtilE •» •nw«wri-csw«, But uwpooi 
iSïiêw.Het Wc“A"

Notice Is 
the rate of

: H|v

Annual Meeting
The Anneal General Meeting of the Shareholders el this Corporation will he 

d at the Hand Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto, on Friday, 
i amend day of February, 1906, et twelve o’clock noon, for the reception of the 
uncial Statement and Report of the Directors for the part year ; for the - 

of Director» and for the transaction of aneh other buaineea as may bo
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

-A mi A. M. CAMPBELL ’ V

' Telephone Male 3861.
IS B1CHMUHD ITRBRT BAMT.■ ::: 4TOI ÜElo .. 

Steel , pool Option Firmer.» «%

'to *76 
72% 72 71%

Th n Ton neTes Doolra Hl 11 Vo .i».» a>Amthe lttth to the Mth Febnlïîy, S3h $y! 

Inclusive.
By order ef the Board.

_ D. It. WILKIE,
v Torohto.l*r^th*Saifw!ryU*^M. *°*g*T

gttiuua JA1VH C. * A. POLDMAM906 STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 OtMlalea Faranaaat 
2S Sea â Ma allai*
25 Mtosss Leas “A"

nlistÉd stcusmts, unites

CONFEDERATION lift PIM..
’Phase N. 1M«.

t before It. : *a v. vEMILIUS JARVIS & COT.
World Of*ce.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 80. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed today %4 

to %d lower than yesterday and corn fu
ture» %d to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed Vic higher 
and May oats %e higher. - ,

Chicago car lots to-day 20, contract 1; 
com 581, 1$; oats 818, 61.

Northwest cars to-day 287, week age 
404, year ago 282.

primary ivcelpta wheat today 463JK3), 
ahlpments 238,000; week ago 572,000, 240,- 

<**>; year ago 856,000, 254,000; corn receipt* 
today 724,000, shipments 469,OOv; week sgu 
897,000, 888,000; year ago 547,000, 216,000/ 

Broomhall cables Indian weather very 
unfavorable, but all hope not yet abandon
ed. Argentine anrplu* 1» also being • re
duced.

Bradatreet'a visible wheat, Increase 126,- 
000; last week, increase 480,000; last year, 
Increase L007.000; corn, decrease, 008,000; 
last week, Increase 1,26D,OUO; last year, in
crease 1,100,000; ont» tkia week, decrease 
l.i>48,ixx); Jla.t week, 208,000; Inst year, de-

“ " and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Btcppanl, McKinnon Building; Milwaukee 
May wheal, puts 86, calls 86%.

Member. Toronto Stock Etching.
Banks»» masI Rroksaa • I •

BOUOHT AND SOLD ' 
McKinnon Building / > : TORONTO

»i farm, ? PS 
! Which I |

I
ScotUftA ■ 3

f f«nwr4 1
•Il Prise-

|OQtk

•i'.

rx f/.s

o.'lm W x 800 a weaker opening 
strength developed on reports of a better 
consumptive demand and good eotslde buy
ing.

;
v80 10-16Consola, account

Atchison .................
preferred .. 

peaks * Uhli

... 96 I’ •OP. do. .....10»%

Baltimore * Ohio ...v..Ill)Vi 
Denver * Bio Urande ... 60% 

" -iT»%
HURMHER RfiPIO GflII Cheat I treat*. = :Interest 

To You
.... Neva; York Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 30.—Butter—Weak : re
ceipts; 9466; street price extra creamery, 
28c; ellelal prices creamery, common to 
extra, 17c ta 26c; do. held, 22%c to 23c; 
state .dairy, common to extra, 17c to 24c; 
worsted, common to extra. 15c to 19%c; 
i eatern factory, common to Brats, 16%r to 
18%c; western Imitation creamery, extras, 
20c to 21c: do. firsts, lfie to 19c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1988.
Eggs—Unsettled; receipts, 8584; state. 

Pen nay trente and near-by fancy aelected 
white, 23c to 24c; do. choice, 21c to 23c; do. 
mixed extra, 20c: western firsts, 18c; do. 
attonda, 17c to 17%c.

Liverpool Grain aad Prodaee.
Uverpsol. Jan. 80.—Wheat—Kpot nomln- 

sl^fotnicg eteady; Msrcb, fle 114; Msy

Corn-Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4a 2%d; American mixed, old, 4a 8%d; fu- 

2%<i; March, 4» 2d;

ni' w i»
99% *97% *£& ii! 

1, • •••
* 7o :::

m
128 10MESTAKE EXTENSIONc. y. k. ............

6L yanl .........................
Chicago lit. Western 
Brie S...............,

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeentod on ■

Toronto, Montreal and New Ywik
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member! ef Toronto Stoax Bxahnngs ,. .

- 26 Toronto St.

iu:ii teat, made by
the Wood Testing Works of Denver, of a 
car lead of ore taken from tbe Homcaf.tke 
Bxticelon d*mp, shows bullion recovery 
13 54 per ten; and when It Is considered 
that this ere can be mined and milled for 
lew then 81.00 per ton, and tbe capacity 
of the mill now being elected l* 600 ton* 
per dey, It will readily be seen that thl* 
property should pay a very handsome re- 
:urn on the Investment,

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Thone» M. 1442 1806.

The result of a recent millÏ6 28%Far*. : \.|

far* or „ ■ ;

y 15 minutât ^

end that
!',er^ a few 
>f Improved

li the Wall St Market—Toronto 
Market is Dull and Somewhat 

Sympathetic.

:Æ
do, 2nd preferred 77 

LqolariUe A Naan ville. ,,156%
Illinois Central ...............-.179

... Kansas A Texas ....................39%
., 95 Norfolk A Western id.. tw%
.. >./ do. preferred ................. 98%
.. 128 New York Central....... 156%

180 I’ennsylvani* ............................ 74%
Ontario A Western 
Heading ..

do, 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

12 I Southern I'aeine ..
71% i Southern Hallway 
71% do. preferred ..

Pacific ..

inngea e"120120
184 ... 186

r.:£70
121
II»
95

12»
World Office.

6 - v, Tuesday Bveolng, Jan. 89.
lerento traders were again under the 

latir--- of tbe feverish condition on Wall- 
drain, due to ao attempt to realise by tne 
Mg interests, who" bave ao long supported 
teat market," at tbe opening of tne market 
today. Many wbo thought they observed 
farther trouble anead cleaned up holdings 
la anticipation of inch an event. Others 
1er timid, but equally myallned, decided 
ta yaten proceeding» for a day or two be
lote deciding upon a particular cufarae. Tbe 
Toronto market was naturally weak, but 
tie volume of liquidation was small, and 
tee market bad no dillicnlty In taking care 
Of the offerings. There was nothing, us 
tor as domestic securities were concerned, 
to necessitate a changed position. A few 
door traders played abort In tbe snares Hot
el at New York, as well as here, but other
wise sorts transaction», a» occurred, were 
the result of long holdings coming back 
Delos- where they were sold. The main 
effect of tne break In American stocks was 
to curtail manipulative and outside pnr- 

tnerehy curtailing the volume of 
a*. Moat of tne speculative shares 

•offered to some extent lb Me transactions. 
Dot those principally IdUUCni-ed were hao 
yank), Maekay common. General Electric 
aid Toronto Kalla. Bank shares were again 
very little affected by toe speculative weak
ness, and as a matter of fact Commerce 
rose against tbe general market. The close 
was easy, bat without pressure from long 
holdings. . , ,

» o •
Knots À (Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Mackey common,
69% to 895 do., preferred, 73 to 74, <

S. 'S. Min says neither the Borlttigtoir nor 
Great Northern Owns one share of Chicago 
Terminal ntAck. He says there la no deal 
In iron ore lends.

e • e
Alton management bays January business 

shows no falling off.^ ^

City comptroller calling for bids on *2V,- 
UUU.IJUU 4 per ceoL gold( bond*.

Twenty-six ronds for December «bow ave- 
net increeae of 22.83 per cent, and 

six month» ItOl per cent. . ,

Western lines complain of shofMge of 
labor, and could nse^ 50,000 more men.

57%
—Morning sales— 

hao Paulo.
"V-75

SteeL 41)Ontario, 
2 86 185 72%« 142% 

<H 142% 
Ml 142%

75 . SO■
, 0*ll« -. 71% 

-<42% .to

change ■ CHARTERED BARK*. FERE- THE 1RVBSTMBRT HERALD ,
I.md;ng mining and financial taper. Newt 
from all mining -districts. Moat reliable Is-

Th. Home Bank
. . " — ^ _ federation Life Building, Owen J. B.of Canada ™—

60XII)
4 174 75 ». 142%

JO 173 1 70 8 143
48 174% ---------------- ---
2 174% Dominion.

___ —---------69 e 272%

125 ::SSNATIONAL TRUST Union
do. preferred 

Wabash common
do. preferred .........

United State* Steel .. 
do. preferred ..........

street
day îæ

R-m.

*T DAY.

CoeL 
60 @ SO

tare* firm; Jan., 4»
ifâma—-Short cot htendy, 44s.

Lard—Prime wester/i in tierce* steady, 
80s. Tallow—Prime city firm, 25*.

Baeelpta .of wheat during the past three 
day* 89,0® cental#, Inch ding 80,000 Amerl-

101
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.COMrANY LIMITED

22 KING ITtMT EAST, TORONTO. %r*Twl# ... 45Sovereign. - 
26 «$ 143% 
to « 143%

1 Imperial. Den. Klee.
- 6 «T 240 25 ® 143

In the hands or Junes J. Mill, would ' It 85 * 'SK> H? S ÎUw
la believed, speedily sell at 130. The actual eu.. Tv ut iHia
earnings of that company are about equal ,,,L K" , S 1W'*
to those of tbe New York Central. Knot- ,î S JÏ. ®
mous sums have lieen diverted from earn- llu ® 1 ■ 
lugs Into Improvements- on the Baltimore A 
onto and -other Pennsylvania Kallroad pro- 
pertlea.—Town Topics,

Receipts of farm produce were 1260 bnab- 
*1» of grain, 40 load» of hay, 5 loads of 
straw and a few dreseed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold at’ 
76c to T8c; one load of goose sold at 72c.

Barley—Two hundred bushel» sold at 61r 
to 52c.

Oat»-Bight hundred bnabela sold at 80c 
to 40r.

Hay—Forty load» sold at 8» 
ton for timothy and (6 to |8

Straw—Five loads sold at 810 to $1<MS0 
per toe.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at <8 to 69.30 
per cwt.
tmla -

Wheat, spring, bush....go 76 to $....
Wheat, fall, btisb ............ 0 76 0 78

.. 0 T6 i 0 78

85 • ,114%e. p. k.
25 to 171X S100 to 118% 

25 ® 118% 
10 @ 118%

Brit. Am. 
14 « 98

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. can.

Receipts of American corn daring tbe 
past three days 218,3® cental*.

Row York Grain sad Prodaee.
New York,-Jan. au.—Ploor—Receipts, 22.- 

616. barrels: experts, 9822 barrels; sales, 
9899 barrels; steady, with quiet business. 
Bye flour steady. Buckwheat flour dull. 
Budkwlieat—steady, tn%c, delivered. New 
York. Corn meal—Steady. Bye—Nominal. 
Barley—steady; feeding, 42c, e.i.t., Bnf-

Ajtoed.Bid., • ' *•;] 

f < m

Metropolitan Bank ....
Sovereign Bank ............ .
Crown Bank ....................
Colonial L. A Inv. Ce 

Dominion Permanent .
Union Stock Yard pref
W- A. Rogers pref.....................
City Dairy pref...........................
International Coal, A Coke. . 29
Carter Crame pref. ..............
National Port. Cement.... 
National Agency 
Granby Smelter

«% U. G. K. ». ..........
5 « Centre Star

C.P.R.,
25 to 1Ï0

and ORAIKTOC
' *OUCHT Ok SOLS ON MAkdlM 

ox roa cash maxcins

SaS5*,.,t,ï,rR.5M“
193 8 KING ST. W. 78 CHUROVl 8T. 

622 QUEEN ST. W.
TRANSACT* » GENERAI UNKING BMINEM

Savinc* Accounts

Sterling Exchange Bought end Bold

143144
112 1®Nor. Nav. 

10 to 68 7%» « to 110.50 per 
for mixed.Kik 80

f: Tor. By.
26 « 112%
10 to 112% 

—Afternoon Seles.— 
Sao Paulo,

316 to 142

104 99 rJ. C. SMITH 0 CO.. TORONTO! Maekay. 
8» to 61

Hamilton. 
1 to 222

95 90
■84 79 " ; |

248.8. Steel.
„ 8 "*V. 8. Steel.

New York. July 30.—U. . S. 8. declared 
regular quarterly dividend ot 1% per, cent, 
ou preferred stock. DlvldenU le payable 
l">b. 2»; books close Keb. «, reopen Marcn 
1. Be port* net for quarter ended Dec. 31 
last at 685,278,888. «» compared wltb *81.- 
240,582, for quarter ended Sept. 30, 1905, 
and 821,458,784 In last quarter of 1904. Ttte 
surplus dtter charges and preferred stock 
dividend for quarter ended Dec. 3i; 1005, 
la *18,416,588, as compared with *10,652,613 
previous quarter, end *8,833,838 In last qu«r- 
ter of 1901.

From the surplus, after chargea and pre
ferred dividend, there were deducted *4,OuO.- 
ooo on account of expenditure» made and 
to be made on antborlxed appropriations 
for additional property, const taction and 
discharge of capital obligations, and *6,- 
900,000 specifically set akde for contemplated 
appropriations and expenditure», a total of 
Ri.ooo.om, leaving a final surplus of *7,418,- 
388, against *4.172,613. In tbe September 
quarter, and *2,898,809 In tbe quarter ended 
Dee. 81, HUM.

The corporation report* unfilled" orders 
on hand Jan. 1. 1906, as 7,605.000 ton», com-' 
pared wltfi 5,863,300 ton* on 
635 ton» on July 1, 5,507,500 
1, 4,606,200 ton» on Jan. 1, 1906; 3,213,100 
tons on Jan. 1, 1004, and ."1347,0® tone on 
Jan. 1. 1908.

Martin Hughltt was elected • a director In 
place of the late Marshall yield.

N. B. DARRELL,- 68100 •® tale;72 m '« mo Wheat—Receipts, 89,0® bushels; sales, 
3,250,000 bushels futures. Spot firm : No. 
if red 90%% elevator; Ng. 2 rad, 92%*f .h. 
afloat; No. 1 nortberu, Duluth, 96%c, f.o.o.. 
afloat, Uqfildatlofi ceased and new buying 
gave wheat a stronger tone to-day, with 
considerable advance. Bullion influences 
connected with the upturn were firm Eng
lish cables, export rumors, unfavorable In
dian weather news reduced Argentine sur
plus estimate», covering and strength In 
outside markets. The market cloaei %e 
net higher. May ®%e to 90 T-lflc, closed 
®%c; July 89c to W%c, closed t»%c; Sept. 
V7c to 87%c, closed 87%e.

Corn—Kecelpts, 92,4® bustfcls: exports. 
197,182 bushels; sale», 30,000 buahela fu
tures, 24,1*10 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 
2, 64c, -elevator, and 49%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, *)%c; No. 2 .white, 50%c.

rket was unusually active to-day 
er on export ulk, better cable*, 

advance and covering. Last 
prices were %<f to %c net higher, except 
January, which brake under manipulation 
and Closed lie net lower. Jen. 62%c to 
68%c, closed 62%e: May closed 60%c; July 
091-Mlc to 09%C, closed ®%c; Sept, closed

BROly. Maekay.
80% *37 to 74
W% *26 « 73%

69% Tbr. By.
-------  SO « 112%

■im lasting peinte le10% Wheat, red, boob . STOCKS, toaos, GRAIN AND rttOVIXIOva.
■ er «eld fee cash or a* maraias. Corns-"J". ^

::: 1
m5% Wheat, goose, bush

Burley, bush ..........
Oats, bush................
Bye, bush...................
1'tae, bush .......
Buckwheat, bush .

AJrlke, No. 1, bush ......... *6 ® to *6 Tg
Alalke No. 2, bush ......... 5 26 . 5 76
Alalke; No. 8, bush ........... 4 60
Bed. choice. Ne. 1, buab 6 28 
Tinothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright aad 
ui bulled, per bush .. 1 80 2 00
do. machine thrashed 1 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................... -*9 M to *10 SO
Mixed bay, ton ................ 6 ® 8 00

10 60

0 51
0 72 
V 32 paafiaa*XI Saving» Department of Church St and 

Queen St. Branchas opes everySt. Eugene ............
North Star

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Melted. Confedera
tion Mfe Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stock* not listed 
Stock Exchange ;

Havana preferred 
do. common .

Bio stocks ..........

64 0» 0 40

m5 8 Ool borne Street.0 74 SATVRSAT EVIWNC, 7 Tie On**
0 76Gen. Elec. 

109 ef 144UCTION
H a. m.

4RROLL.
Proprietor.

Tor Elec. 
16 à 159Twin City.

144% 75 fl! 118% 8
75 « 118

.. 0 88

CHARLES W. GILL
on Toronto ",W rCn\Xc°iïo':iïigao\ TNAP. I

J. MELADY ^fcSSrTo0*

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
•mr ‘ L

as|

•preferred. 5 00
7 UO BANK Of.........» BM*

..'.‘.V. 47.50 47:<#
„ HI 78.® n.SO

St. Eugene .............................. .64
Metropolitan Bank .......197.®
Electric Dertlopmefit .... W.®

do. bonds ................
City Dairy ..:............
W. A. Rogers..............

, Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crame
Home Life ................

, Centre star ............
Colonial Investment
White Bear..............
Union Stock Yards .
Aurora Extension .
San. David ..............
Sterling Aorqya .................. .. -W ~
Mexican Development...............07%
Osage Petroleum ...
Aurora Consolidated

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 80.—Closing qnotationi^to- 82.®

33,®day ;
C. P. K. ....
Nora Scotia 
Detroit Railway ...», 
Maekay common ...

do. preferred .... 
Richelieu

YONOC ON GOULD STS. 
WRI epw 1M fflfe.

170%
98

1 40no.vi.. ?■.rei hall
ORONTO

98
«)HI upflop mai 

1 strong 
i wheatasp

79.®

.. 74% 73 Savings DepartmentandStraw, bundled, too
Straw, loose, ton ............. 7 ® ....

Fruits end Vegetebleo—
Apple», per bbl ................Rl ® to *8 60
Potatoes, Ontario ....
Cabbage, per do*/...
Beets, per bag ............
Bed carrots, per bag.
Onions, per bag.........

8R.W Poultry-
Turkey», dressed, lb ...*0 16 to *0 18

- Utese, lb ......................  0 11 0 12
"mu Ducks, dressed, lb ..............0 14 0 16

*1, Chicken», dressed, lb ... 0 16 . 0 16
These quotation» are for good quality. 

Dairy Prodaee-^
Better, lb. rolls ... ,i.., 0 28 
Kr*«. strictly new-laid, .

dexen................. ............... 0 25
Freak Meeto—

Beef, forequarter*, ....... „ —
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 6.® .
Lon:be. dreseed, ewt ... 9 60 
Mullen, heavy, cwt "...< '» SO *

10 00. 02.® 
. 84.® 
. 1)8.00i

79%HO andthes%

112% 112 
.*.... 84% 88
.............. 252 250

*»»»»» Steel 
do. preferred .. 

Toronto Hallway .. 
'l'oiêdo *••»••* *•* a I 
Montreal Hallwâf 
Havana

ï77- SELLTORONTO Intoreat at current rates paid half- 
yearly.

Opes Sstordejr evenings 7 to 9.

A. L. Wliner* Co.
The IaveMieaat Herald. W« will era*If.

%tW-'0 75«5 m -HEAD0 50Oct. 1, 4.829.- 
ton* on April * .*82-34 0 HOXI35 6U%c.

Data—Keceipt* 157,3® buahela; exporta, 
20.SU buahelA Spot steady; mixed 
26 to 32 I be 86%C to 37c; netnrml 
® to 32 I be., W%c to 87 %e; cUpped white, 
38 to 49 lbs., 89c to 49%c.

Korin—Steady. Molasses—Firm, , ,
æ=S% fl^;*Mfi^,^intri.

refinedge**** **ei mo"“ee 2%c;

Ilia »... «wee* •
Dominion Coal 
Twin City . ■BM
Power .............. " >.
Mexican. L * P..

do. tfends ............
do. Electric bonds . 

Ohio

..•sssmnHBUs.

ENNIS & ST0PPAN1
38 Breed Street. New YerN

IKWWKCWUI. HUIT

)C»W WMF I011E
Active New York Stoçks Bought 
j and Sold on g per cent margin.

1 J. L MKelell, Maalger.

7.85 7.407880y RIJN OB I 

« or MAR- 
las and we

.02. «6 117
.. 98 92

Mrage oâts,
wbite,for

STERLING BANK.00W" - , mt •
:o-i^ , .05*

«%«■d ell '■SHSgg 1
Bslicitod*

•• ••#»•»*•»»*»•«*t
—Montin* Kales.-- 

Steel—25 at n. Ml at 72%, ,"26 at 
71%, 9 at 72V 5 at 72%, 2» at 71%.

Bank of Montreal—10 at 2®.

ÏSMïrS-AK a. » « ». »
..« ro«.

10 at 112%. . , „
Detroit Hallway, Id.—75 at26 at 

97%. 23 It 1)7%, 225 at 97%. 25 at 97%, 73

Montreal lWer-^-106 at 92%,
23 Nt 92%. - --f i •
at^MbU 27%!Tw^i?2K‘lO() at 27^]

Bell Telephone—TS at 154%.
Blcbelleu A Ontario—75. at 79, 

t#le bonds; O—820® at 97. .
key—25 at 61%, 25 at 61%, 2® at Home Life ..........

61%. 1 . . . ' Aurora Consolidated...........
Sovereign Bank—145 at 144"%,-10 at 144%; National Oil (Lima)............
Montreal Railway, xd;—75 at 250%, 525 Homo*take Extension .... 

at 230%. 25 at 250%, 2® at 251. western Oil * Coal .....
Textile pref.—1® at 106%, 25 at 406. - Vlinaga Gold .........................
l'nlp preferred—75.at 114, 25 at 113%, 23 Troy-Manbattan ... ..........

at m%. . . ^ _____ Kendall Mining ..
Can. Pacific—® at 170%, 125 at 170%.
Molsons Bank—1- at 228, 1 at 227.
Soo—70 at l®%. > ,
Twin .city—25 at 119. 24 at.118%.. .
Havana bonds—*1® at*V5, and Interest, 
l'nlp—76 at 1Ô6, 75 at 1®%- 
Mexican Power—® at fl6%. ,
Maekay jN*ef,—® at 74, 15 at 74%. ’ ' ,
Montre»! Cotton—47 at 128-,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway-® at 261%, 50 at 251. 
at 2®, 20 at 2®%.

"J'oledo-/"Æ at 84, 25 at 84%, W at 84%;
Textile bonds. A—*10® at 97.
Power—50 at 92%, 1® at 92%, 26 ai. 92%.
N. ». Steel—25 at 71%, 75 at 71%.
Toronto KaHway—56 at 112% 10 at 112,
Maekay—W at 6L ® at 01%.
Detroit—® at 97%, 1® at 07'/,. 15 at ®.
Textile pref.—25 at 1U4, 1® at f08, 123 

at 1®. ) m " *"
Steel—125 at 26. 
lake ot the Woods—6 at 91.
Twin—59 at 118................................ : ; .
Montreal cotton—® at 12»%, 50 at .129.

Railroad Earning». ViJ. J. Hill says we gré spending oor 
wealth too fast. e *

Exchange experts expect. Urge exports 
of gold In early spring.

* • • j
Albany.—A bill ho* been introduced by. 

Senator Smith, aiming to legalize the mer
ger of the Interborough Rapid Transit and 
“to MDtfcpdlltan système of New York-

.13 .10 I
. .20

Unlisted Stooka.
Tbe laveatment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada, far- 
nlahe* the fellowing quotatl®» for nnllated 
stocks :

Increase.
..............  9873,626

X216.WJ 
....... 1W;718

N. ».Rock Island ..................
Heading. Dee., net 
Erie, Dec., not ...

xDecrease.

......
OH MAN KDIO OHAMBHBS, Toronto*

K 0R6 THE WEED NUISANCE.ay bee MEMBERS1* On* Phs* of the agricultural situs- tî^ïïTrid^chlck^
tioB which to-day afford* ground for 0( theee pe,;,. The altter should be 
aerloua consideration and heroic treat- dusted thoroly with Insect powder at 
ment is the menace which the prove!» least once a week during her sitting 
ence of foul seeds cqeitltiuea to the *n» the chiche be dusted as often for » 
farmer» in the Province of Ontario. In month. Chicks cannot grow themselves 
spite of the existence of agricultural and raise lice. too. 
colleges and farmers’ Institutes, with The fresh egg has rougher shell than 
*11 the scientific' Information available, the stale on®. The new, cienn appear» 
the fact remains that the 'growth of Snee of the shell of g fresh egg be- 
fev", seeds -I* largely on the increase, com® more faded, slick and grraay 
This to a deplorable condition of affairs with age. The sir space In » new egg 
uk1 calls for Increased activity on the is very small and. grows larger as the 
pert of the farming community gen- egg becomes aged, if Mveral egg* 
erafly. H la argued; that one reason S number of days apart, can be 
for the rapid increase m bad weeds Is cured, each marked with it# date, and 
in a measure attributable to the lack then be held before an egg t®tor in a 
of farm help, coupled with the high dark room and the air spaces be noted 
wag®. The Ontario department of ag- and remembered, one can thus become 
rirulture have this season introduced A Judge of undated eggs, 
a worthy departure in furnishing 
lecturer with some go mounted 
rr.tttk ef wMde, generally" regarded nr 
the most injurious to the Canadian 
farmer. Among the worst are the 
annual sow thistle. May weed, wild 
mustard, sometimes called Charlock or 
Htrrick. an this connection the use ef 
bluest one is strongly recommended.)
Wild rate, corn cockle, cow cockle, rag
weed. dodder, ergot, false flax and 
tun Ming mustard. The letter to said 
to have been Introduced in seed brought 
ft cm th* Northwest, wheVe it haa prov
ed to be a standing menace to the fu
ture of that land. Considerable ot ft 
la found near Guelph and in Iwaer 
quantities n®r Toronto. Sweet clover, 
strange to *y, to not classified by the 
department at « noxious weed..

While no general rule can be laid 
down with respect to tbe beet methods 
of exterminating foul seeds, the princi
ple of eternal watchfulness 1» alwayu 
applicable, and this muet be continued 
If Ontario la to retain her position *• 
tbr garden of the Dominion. Hew do 
bad weeds multiply so rapidly? Many 
cause# have been aralgned, the most 
tenable of which to contained in the 
belief that In the sale of clover seed 

"mayt he found the root of the trouble.
Undoubtedly incalculable damage has 
resulted from the loo® method» which 
have hitherto characterised, the rale of 
clever and alalke seed». The “seed 
bfll” now for the first time In effect 
will, it to hoped,go far toward improving" 
this condition, even while it is claimed 
that the MU wet* originally drawn and 
passed' as a sop to the farming com
munity at tile expen® of the dMler. If 
the bin do® not go far enough and per
mits the free Interchange between 
farmers of seed that to impure, it must 
in the Interest of all, be made more 
stringent in Its provisions. That the 
question la one of paramount Impor
tance to shown in the report of the 
official Inspector regie ding the crop of 
the Northwest during the past four 
years. In 1*01-04 out of a total of 88,- 
478 care, 008 car*, or some 2% per cent, 
v/as rejected for smut and 141 cars or 
If of 1 per rant, for the prewnce of 
weeds.

Jn 1*04-6 out of a total of 37,8*1-ears 
Inspected 1222 cars or 8 per rant 
via rejected as being mixed with for
eign matt®. The figtotoa 
aor, of 1*06 as compilée ■ 
veal an even more regrettable aftuA- 
tkm. Out of *0.626 care 2401 or S n*r 
cvr.L was rejected for emut and 15*5 or 
5 per cent for being mixed with for
eign seeds The® figures, showing a* 
the^flo a large Increa® in the percent
age of damaged and unclean grain, 
will furnish food for ®ricus thought.

On Well Street.
Marshall, Spider A Co. wired t. U,

’ * ... Be*$y.,J44ng Edward Hotel, at tbe close of 
Kuhn. Loeb St Co. have purchased *29.- tbe-.piarket ; ,1 •

UOb.uUO Pennsylvania Company .4 percent. "file market was distinctly a nervous.and 
bonds, guaranteed by Pennsylvania R*'lr®d nneWsy affair to-day.. The early tradio» 
company. The bond* ara to be eectarW was on stronger line», with manliest effort* 
by" the depdelt ot. tnasury srcurttlefl, eed; at rapport-'in directions Where it might
are ta mature In'25 year»,- with the prfvl-, nave sentimental effect, and wltb good buy/
lege to redeem after 15 fears. j Ing on certain Issues, recently made tbe

• a • j hel4rJ*r manipulation. The Copper shares
Earnings of U.' S. Stoat- Iron Idpe for the, were «dvaueeÿ during 4be . tovepooo,. but 

present fiscal year exceed 8 pbr cerft. The anfffrttf'», to® dnrlqg the^afterapon break, 
romnanv reports an excess of orders *01 TM» W4* *1*0 true of Beading and lo neve- 
fa.- over Its productive rapacity thatnew rml other specialties, hot « more even tone 
orders cannot be accepted for fnWlment was preserved by fhe rallrohd list, notwlth- 
nntlt late In the felt. A director of the 1 standing tbe fact that the main interests 
company statra that there I» no Intention on the ma[ket are directed at the® issues, 
at the preeent time of Idcreariug tbe Wvl- i Atchison wss strong Sc NortolB 4c. Western, 
dend rate unless the pressure w.hlch ls l>e-; Sty l'anl. Southern K*llWgy. Union Pacific. 
Ing hrongbt to bear proves too great to be and Missouri l’aclfic were not allowed to 
rMiatML : ; “K more than fractionally under yeeter-

e » e *, j day’a low point. Washington deephtrhee
I be reorganization" of ‘the White Bear suggest that the administration Is active In 

Mining Company l* firbreeding satlafactor-1 premottqg tile work of Inveotlgatlon, inatl- 
i t Uy Many Shareholder» have * I ready paid gated by yesterday* bouse resolution 01- 

thelr calls due 2nd of February; The min-, reeled; at the l’ennsylvanfa group of rall- 
Inr plant Is ready t* resume operation., ^ j* reported that a resolution has
.A *Iup management will give orders to been Introduced Into the New Jersey Legls- 
stnrttost”* scion »* sufflelent fund» àreHv latiwe directing the attorney-general to 
•tart jn*t shareholders are being asked take action again at the Standard Oil Com-'

at that state and Its subsidiary, com- 
for. annulment of charter. The. roar- 
going thro a process of liquidation 

» a * from over-speculation and alfoo rapid en-
jnuenh ssvS - The Gllleaple resolution bancement or quoted values. That the pro- 

forJri«,rr ilry^aswn sSgZV^
tlon^The mark^ w'as top-heavy, and the conatoeratlon of the market on safer lines

«r.^wisas sasttrsa
n!7P,..Mc7 fo^ï?"8 mertTnr of U^ 8 f""f planned bear «Hacks, and furthered

fasbion. 3 o-day a meeting ° f e j by pa swage of a resolutions at Albany to in-
mccl dlmtora aboulrt help «tee p veatlgate the state banking department,
accordingly. inciting This latter would not bare been taken so
aoiirl Taelflc on a “®?‘™te^n.-.alt|e?e. seriously were other surroundings more eu- 
trsdlng ,”rl|9''lv3 tnrna Hpertaltle« nt conreglng, bnt ,t t6e moment all anch mst- 
1 entra! will sell ex^HrWend 3% P.e ters are assigned exaggerated Importance,
to-morrow ; buy some to-day. The market was dominated almost entirely

„ by technical and professional considerations.
The further sharp advance In the pri ano new* of the day Including some very 

of Colnmbus St Hocking Coal St Ivon com- ,,xne|lent statements of earnings for Do
pa ny stork to-day to 26r a gain of about ember. Advices to the effect that tbe.ln- 

■ three points, and a gain of six points m tpreet„ aKklng for better light regarding 
nbont 4 week, was accompanied by moen-itllc ,oral traction merger, do not tend to
nlte rumors of pending developments in tne j otwtnIct ,tg consummation, together with,
affairs of tbe company. 80 far «» “J persistent claims of an adjustment of the 
learned, however, the buying Baa Been Montana Copper controversy, had slight 
chiefly based for some time hat'k m tre, pr,ttiei| Influence. Smetiprs appeared to 
larger earning» and improved condition or 1 have |n*ldc support during tffe entire ®s- 
the concern's properly. It owns extensive | a|on 'mere was considerable buying by 
soft coal lands In the Hocking Vancy, as pPopie, wbo took profits near high points of 
well as valuable clay deposits. I he proots t6e raoVement. but ibis for a time failed 
on It» coal business are now reaching tne to cheek the downward tendency: London 
highest figure which has been attalned^ m | sold amne gg,®) shares on balance. The 
two or three years. I be company Is also readjustment of speculative holdings fia» 
planning soon to undertake the mannfac- lwen Tery drastic, and the short Interest la 
tare of ttre-brlek from Its clay deposits. So u„doiibtedly quite considerable. There Is 
far as can be learned ontslde of these tor- reaaou to believe that ookthlscbreak the 
tors mentioned, no striking derelopmenta huylng will prove very strong, and on weak 
have taken place In. the company » affairs. Hpota to-morrow we think purchases for a 
—News Bureau. # round spectilallve turn may be made wltb

Balllle Bros. St Co. 41 West King-street, wome coofla*n<'e- 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks' to-day :

V . - JMfeaaL
Dominion Fermanbnt .... 81.50 84.0)

1*. W,

ll-Mqre
Toroatn

7.40 " *76Fe®“eto Loan ^London)*’.* 1-...

M^VoÏÏÔ'uî.^*::: £:$ i«.®

Monta® Tonopab .;...>7 2)86 
Tbnopah Extension .
Tonopab Mining

Mettra, lightDrcsteif^is, cwt ..... » W M

'FARM. PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

t, cwt ..........7 SO108.® .7at T7%.
75 at 92%/

cwt S 60t«K
1 and

2,0) Toronto Offleo. *to 125 7417% T.W- 
... 16.75 19.50

-12%

»d
4®

^.fornWoSrrehOli.*:: Sg

California New York OIL. .24%

Dressed hot*, car lots ... 
Hay, car lots, ton 
Fell to®, car lets, bag—

•SSniii.»*

to 98 50
.30 8 ®Park
.30mats

-7.®
26,® FOR 8ALB-

Colonial Loan, 9T.fB Toronto Rol
ler Bearing. Crown Bank. Arte * '

M?fXTc.v*:::: ®.® -

SKI
-17%

Delaw
rten

0 80
Gr
PtollflCS ...... ........•
Ontario's choicest white.

Bottai, dairy, lb. rolls ...
•a Butter, tubs, lb ....................

Butter, creamery, box®..
Batter, creamery, lb, rolls 
Butler, bakers’, tub .....
SR SriU:;:
Hofey,llraMb*.:;

Torbeys, per lb .
0<vae. per lb ...

^k,,n£erpel,b.b*: , ■■■I
re*qnotation» are'i"6r cbolce qnallty. 

dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
port.'oeately less.

0 77%RRY ■16.00 0 70
-19% , laid(f 70 

0 23
3'B .15 m<......... pro- Crafts. Horae title. Relfanee Itonn.l 

Class F. Marshall Snaltaar NSW'
a■ -0 21

3s
4.00 4.JS 
MU

0 24
V0 26 tr ff. *■'"0 19 WAIfTBD. nr -z

Confederation UI*. *a»®y Harris. 
International. Portland Cqjment.

If yon want to bay or ®R any o«t 
the® stock» write te

ars end 
ikere •
éj.elty

4.® 0 20■
0 25

Price of OIL
Flttsburg, Jan. ®.—Oil closed at 91.56.

New York Gotten.
Marshall, Spader * Co., Klfif Edward 

Hotel, report tbe following fluctuations on 
York market today :

Open. High. Low. Clew. 
,19.88 10,86 10.88 10.68 
..11.® 11.07 11.03 1108 
.,11.29 11.20 11.17 11.16 
..11.87 11.® 11.® 11® 

... .11.4» 11.48 11.48 11.46 
Cotton spot closed quiet, 

lands, 11.®; da, Unit. 11.75.

. i*"»every
•peel' On e warm, nanny day, just take ttie 

spade and1 «ut n Mock or two of sod 
and put "it in tbe scotching ehed for 
your chickens. They will go for the 
flesh earth, the roots, gravel, etc., in 
a. manner that wW itopay all th# trou
ble of getting it for them.

oil
•oll- 0 11

J. T. Eastwood 4 to.
24 Klin SL W., Torowfo, Do1, ,

MORTGAGE LtiANj-
Oo Improved City Property

il fewest «greet rat®.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0NBRI09E

19 Welllngtoa flk West 
------------——.1 ~  •

WANTED 4 
National Portland Cemeot Sleek

Heron & Co
•tg«kg~areln--Cetteil.

Privets wine Cerraspondenoe Inrltad.

16 KING ST. W. Phono N. 981

0 12Cattle 0 10ket
tbe New

to pay the assessment not later than the 
2nd of Kehroaty, ao that starting up may 
not be delayed.

pauy <
January . 
March, ..
May -------
July .... 
October .

RSON 25 ; Winter is the time to feed cut raw 
bone. An ounce a. day per hen is 
enough. Half an ounce 1» plenty for the 
first few days- Be sure to keep the 
cutter clean. It should not. smell 
a. slaughter house. Cut bone Is s tip
top egg food.

The majority of poultry keepers over
crowd their yards end hou®s. An a 
rule, the smaller the flock the greater 
the average .profit Jt to a too true that 
the greater the number In one flock 
the more cere must he given to that 
fleck' to secure satisfactory results.

The flock should be fed so that all the 
week end tbe strong can get g share. 
It is not always done this way, and 
hence “the poor grow poorer and the 
at fatter.”

NOF Hides and Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Cu„ 86 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hide», Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hid®. No. 1 steers ......*0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers................ 0 10
Inrpccted bid®. No. 1 cows................ 0 10%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows .......... 6 ®%
Cor h try hides, fiat ............ 0 09
Ca'fi.klns, No. 1, selected.*.... to 10 13
Sbetpekloi ...................... .. 1 25 1 60
Horsebldes 1............ ;...............8® 3 25
Ta How, render® ......... 004

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Following, are, tbe board ot .trade official 
quotations fer to-dfiÿr

Floor—Manitoba patent, *4,30 to *4.80; 
bakers', *4.10; Ont. high patent *4. Toronto: 

cs«t- ratent, *8.W; exporters Bid

, fl Middling Up
dates, aoae.

like
> Jungs 

; King

Metal Market.
New York, Jan. 31—Hg-lrofi—Kit*. Cop

per—Uni I. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quiet;
Straits. *36.20 to *36.25; spelter w®k; do
mestic, *6.15 to *6.25.

1

8. A Clever Colite.
At the conclusion ot the recent dog 

show at Birmingham -a number of 
farmers and exhibitors stroll® into a.

- neighboring commercial room of an ho-
- tel, and a diacttoelon took place between

A mal. copper ..*..°lU>n' llf% *196% Sw* th*?h®

Am. Car * r.......... 48% 44% 42% 43% the JovtoJ figure of the 'sausage king.
Am. Loco................... 72% 74% 72% 74% william Harris, came upon the scene
Am. Smelter# .... 16* 164% 161% 164% an<1 «well, gentlemen, I did notA™hl2uUn‘r ................“1% 1yi% 19li'1ito% exhibit my dog at the show for very
Battik lihio**'.’.* 114% 114% 113% 114% good reasons. He to not a very pretty
Brooklyn K. tV... 87Vi W So*/* 86^ one to look at, by any means, but I

Can. Faeioc ..............170% 171 1W% 170% daresay he le the cleverest collie dog to
Chea Sc. Ubio ...» 0t$ 67*4 6^*4 be met with In the country. Now, I
calc t*MW*t»t**F 184% 186% 183% 164% wl“ luet teU y°u whst he J114 «• ««'«
Consol (la* ■ y' 177% 17m” m’* 176* while ago. We were very busy at our
Del si Hudsra* 216 216 216 216 farm. It being harvest time, and we
Erie 47 *7% 46% 47 had not a hand to spare to take a fat

do. 1st pref, ... 62% 62% 81% 81% calf to the railway station for London,
do. 2® pref... 73% TO% 78 78 xu at once our collie dog was thought

HDCraranl 176% ÎtIu 176% 176% of- A llbel w“ written out where tbe

Louis, tt Na*:::: 1*9% i®% 146% i4v%caif wa*to ®?d ïrlth etrl'Z.eec,uL,<î,
Manhattan ... ... Mo% 169% l®% 1®% round Its neck the dog was despatch®
Metropolitan .... 122 122% 129 121% off with it to the station. All went
M. k. t. ................ 37% 37% 86% 36% weU for about a quarter of a mile, when
mH0, )-SÎTL............ ««." "iinx the calf suddenly stopped. The dog
N Y céitâi*'"**149% 1 grt? 146 *146% ‘ri® to humor It dll he could do, but it
North.<Facfflc I": aS% 2®g 2®% XZZ would not stir a bit The dog at tost

Norfolk St w.......... 89% 99% 89% ®% cam* beck to the farm and dashing in-
Trnnsylvauia .. .. 143 143% 142 142% to the dairy put hto tall Into a churn of
TeopI*» Gas .... ®% w% w 98% milk, swept all the cream off with It
Keadtoe** and running back to the caif put hto
Kend ïg a* 's ............ *33* *38% tall into it» moetfi, leading It off, the
Rock island * II.*:: 24% î-,% ”% M'4 calf sucking the cream off and holding
st. L St ». W.... 24 25% 24 24% on tightly until ita arrival at its deatl.i-

do. pref................. 66 56% M 56% ation. Now. I say, give prix® for dogs
hio»« ... ............1. 66% 87% 66% 87% that are clever like this one, and not
itoütberneKÏC II" ï>% «% for those with well-form® heads, ears
Tcnn. c. sJ'l.Y.Y. 163 156% l.v,% »“d f®t, that are only fit to be look’d
Texae ........................ 86% 36% 35% 85% at as show dogs, a® nothing else. —
Twin City -,................. 118% 116% 118 118 London Meat TYadea Journal.
U nion l’aclfic .... 158 164% 161% 163' _______;-------------------------
U. S. Steel ...... 42 43 42 43 THREE DIB IN COLLISION
l% &*:::: W ïï °» —« northern

Wabash .’.................. 25% 23% 28% 24
do. pref................ 45% 46% 44

O. W, ....................... 54% 64% 63
C. F. 1.................. 73 75% OB 08

0 94%New-York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader St Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report tbe following 
fluctuations oa tne New York Stock Bx 
change :

vo anti re
M ess

Is St. *

Sir,E N-

GMCVItCt jîrS^ÇO.

to roman. i«e

BUY
We Hats

I elevate» 
radia, Sao-
II ot write 
i® Street

MMfa®—Bran. *15.50 to fl< Id back out
side; aborts, *18.50 to *17.50.

Fall wbrat—Ontario No. Y white. 79c te 
: red, 78%c to 79%e: mix® 78c to 

No. 2 goo®, 76c to 75%c; spring, 74c

Sheep Nets».
A little oil meal to go® for the ewe» 

- in winter. ■'
The demands of the market are for 

early matured sheep.
Sheep must be kept dry thru the win

ter if they are to be kept growing a® 
healthy.

Shear at once any sheep commencing 
to eh® Ita wool unie® the weather be 
too Mvere.

When a lamb la completely disown® 
by a ewe It may be rale® to a good 
sheep by means of cow’s mil*.

A ewe that haa lost her lamb may 
be made foster mother to on* or even 
two lambs and the lambs will grow 
amazingly.

Market lambs do not require docking 
or castration, but those to be kept 
should be operated on when a week old.

A Hock of sheep may not bring In 
a very large sum, and yet be profitable 
because of the small amount of capital 
Invest®.,

A mixture of wheat, bran, eats and 
for the sea- corn will give better results when f® 

to Dec. 1 re- to the breeding eww than either wheat 
or corn when f® alone.

ara’ WipUted,,; 

— ------------------ Ç U* THOWH M-BXS»'

tmssm
7ft1 ;f. 78

s tz.7.
i

Manitoba—Ne. 1 he®, 89c nominal; No. 
1 northern, 86%c to 87c; No. 2 northern, 
84c to 84%c; No. 8 northern, 82c to 82%c, 
lake ports. All-rail North Bay freights, Sto* 
mere. •

Barley—No. 2, 49c to 49%e; No. 3, 46e te 
48%c: No. 9, 48c to 48%c, 78 per cent 
points.

Fsaa—No. 2, 79%c, 78 per cent, pointa

Oats—No. 2, 35%e to S6%c.

Bye—No. 2, 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62%c to 86c.

Corn—Canadian No 2. 44c; Americen No. 
A 60o; yellow mdx®, 46%c.

H :

°i
oa SOX CASH. , I

STOCKSTBL.!

i, Cota, 
rns, Chll- 
»ltre, etc. 
ills. Sore 
‘tllnga ot Price of Silver. I

Bar silver In New York. 65%r/per ox. 
Bar silver In London. ® 3-1M per ox. 
Mexican dollars, ®%c.

Asked. Bid. 
... *99 xl« 
;.. 47% 46%

I»,ilyby Rio Underwriting 
do. stock ........
do. 6 per cent, bonds.... 76

Electrical Dev. 5 p.c. bonds.. 92
Electric stock ........................... ,
Havana preferred ................... K» JJ J

do. common ........................... XO 33%
• With 28 per cent, stock. xWlth 31 per 

cent, stock.

FOR SALE I!.. Mark
75%cents. 1000 SBA*!» WB8TSMI OIL'« Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount "rate Is 4 
per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent Short 
bills, 3 13-16 p.e. New York eall money, 
highest 4 per rent., lowest 8% per cent., 
closed 8% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% to « per cent.

% si.. 61) AMD GOAL—AT 86. IMHSDL
ATS DSLIVBRT.annoy- | 
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B0X08, WORLD. -,
•

No far as the I’ennsylvani» Congress enl- 
bo#1#» l»i <v>nrerhrdj: mnny important IntereMt* 

I ns i It should have hnt little effect 
The I’ennsylvama K«u-

t Toronto Sn*ar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel

low»: Granulated. 94.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 93.96 In barrels.

are for delivery here; car lets 6c

iFore lain F x eh an ire j* •
A. J. Mazrbroolt, .lane* BuiMlnf "tTel. 

Main 17X2), today report* exchange rate*** 
follow* :

argue
on market value*. 

i road If ft minority holder of Ita1 ao-(,»ll,,<l 
controlled railway*, and by no atretoh of 
Ibe Imagination can thta be con*t,rii“d 

; agnlDKt the inw. according to the declaru- 
k tion of lawyer*, both In and ou I aide the 

railway entourage. It la pointed out that It 
I* In no aenae in a elmllar position to the 
Northern Her urines Company, which had 
absolute ownership of the railway* In that 
combination. Hof. It la argued further. In 

1 ra*e the Baltimore Sc Ohio, Chesapeake * 
!■: Otio and Norfolk Sc Weaterfi could be got

Into the control of any outside Interest, 
many people would eonatrne 1t a* a bull 

J «lament. Baltimore Sc, Ohio, for Instance,

i These i[nier
;ST,r 'SmK?i!ww°*W^

Betweea Seeks
Beyer. Seller»

N.Y. Feed». 1-1* dis 1-82 die
Meot’l Fuad» 15c 41» per
40 days sight 8181* 127-82
Demand S'.g. i 81» 85-8
Cable Trane 9 23-32 9 25-32

—Rates la New York__
Prated. Actual.

Sterling, demand "...................| 487.26| 488
Sterling, W days" sight ,...| 483.85; 484%

Toronto Stooka,
Jan. 29. Jan. 3o. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ICannier 
14 toll 
14 to 1-1 

» 14 to 914
9 74 to 10

10 to 10 14

An far aa the wrath er will permit, 
sheep should have an opportunity te 
exercise every day, as without exer
cise they are liable to become feverish 
and constipât® and to fall off In Appe
tite.

Winnipeg Options.
Tbr following were the ctoeing quotation» 

yesterday at this market; Jen. 76%c, May 
TO%c, July Sl%c.

' ;

Western 08 and Coal 
Diamond Vale Coal

■
St. Paul, Jan. *0.—Great Northern Ori

ental Limit®, No. 1. westbound, and 
passenger train No. 2. eaatbound, col- York .. ... 
lid® head-on on a airtight track one Minneapolis .. . 
mile west of Columbia Falla, Mont, at 
10.40 o'clock last night. Two firemen 
and one express messenger are dead,

SEN. MeMULLEN ABROAD.

Washington. Jare. 30.—Senator Mfc- 
Mullen. a representative from the Pro
vince of Ontario In the Canadian par
liament, was a-'guest of the senate at 
the beginning of ita seaeion to-day.

He accompanied Mr. Warner and was 
present® to many other senators.

46% .Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

. 00% ' 89%
68%

If lambs are expect® soon, prepara
tions should be made In advance. 
Lambs should not be allowed to be
come chill® and to prevent this the 
quarters for the ewes should be warm 
and dry-

What may be term® slovenly and 
unprofitable feeding to giving hay, 
straw, etc., without regularity and In 
wet and filthy places, or In too large 
bundles where the entire flock cannot 
all eat at one time, causing crowding 
and giving preference to the stronger 
ones.

35 In'«he Ponllry Yard.
Mrs. Hansel, the South Dakota wo

man who® hens won such success in 
Australia, trad® her best big doll when 
.a child for five pullets and a cockerel. 

Chicago Markets. She rale® 109 fine chickens the eam-
Mnrshall. Rpader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), mer she was 10 and has own® and 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following rear® poultry ever since. Encourage 
fluctuations 00 the Chicago Beard of Trade: the children.

Open. High. Low. Close.

85% to 86%
.............. 83% 84 33% 83%
............ 82% 82% 88% 82%

23 W
.... 44% 44% 44% 44%

Londen Stocke.
Jan. 29. Jan. 39. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

......... 6916-18 901-16

L.-.

We will pay tbirty-Bve cents a 
share for either company stock, 
for any number of sbarea 

Write No. 23. World Office,
Box 1033. Victoria, B. C.

■ . " ■ ■

Dl'Inth .. . 
Detroit.. ..
Toledo ..... 
ttt. Louis ..

85

18Console, money ....
Montreal ......
Ontario .................
Toronto ...............
Merchant*’ .....
commerce ............
Dominion ............
Imperial...............
Hlandard .......
Hamilton ............
Nova Beotia ...
Ottawa .................
Trader*’ ..............
Hovwign Bank 
British Amor ..
Wraf. Amur. ..
Molsons, xd. ...
Imperial Life ..
Union Life
Tor. Oen. '1Y....................
Consumers' <;«* .. 2d»
e. N. W. L„ pr.............
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle. ... UiO
Mon'trJïi Fowrt*:: to !!'! *» 2 LIMITED.

cS^GlrfiT Ei®::: ÏS» ms% i® 1^17 and 9 kino-st. east. Toronto

134% ...
. 242 HIGH-GRADE INVEST

MENT SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COHMISSION. ,

241

Ir- 4IL KIN® ET.w”

o o 
»;. iri.. 173 ■!
273are

4P j;oi% 36 Perhaps more trouble comes from ir
regular watering and feeding of fowls 
confln® In wards than confinement It
self. The biddies can’t then find tbora 
things for themselves, and if left to be
come overtmngry and thirsty will gorge 
and suffer when again attend®.

Chicks must be confined to brooder 
for at least twenty-four hours or till 
they have learn® to use the hover. 
They may then be allow® the run of 
tbe pen Inside of brooder house. It to 
well to get them out of dors by 10 days 
of age. A little cut straw and bran 
outside will entice them, and they are 
wHd for grass as soon as they taste it.

MsJly of tbe, tils of chickenhood are

to the
ted. It - CANADIANWheat-

May ......................to
July ..
Sept ..

Corn- 
May .,
July .. .
Kept .. .

si B ü
Pork—

Jan .. ...... IS. <B 19.90 13,« 13.99
...............îi-ïï H U 8-2 8 »

July s. .•.,. 14.20.14.27 14-29 14.22 
B’lw-

Jaa ■» — • «7.45 7.4S 
7.» TM

TORONTO; 223
289
2JH 229 227

154 161
145

AND2KS
i

Dealers In 
Bonds- and Stocks.

Members

Toronto Stock Exchange

Reports on Securities 
Furnished oa Appli
cation, .

i Notice Is*W96 Cook’s Cett* Root Cee»oendLi Vtoto ïhcnMine,
The Great Boglith Hemet*

S»UH
Conpeny14Ù14V* ; far

ofV . «. L AMES 4 CO. srm•JOB 2«7 do
to« l.4l

all1)3)

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
:V.®era's Oot- 

; take ho
F. W. ».

IEks• ’ Toronto, Jv. Sped, 190#.};S VS is*; i. 9uVi Th« Cook MotfkBno Msy p. ■■ili
&
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Toronto ld

in ÏE»»**

Dr. Lyon’sDineen’s SIMPSON
**’ '•w.P A WOOD, *er.

mm OF FHHISM THEPERFIOT

Tooth PowderIV V Will Make Inspection and Then Re
vise Insurance Rates—Radial 

Railway Station.

*. w.___________________

STORM CLOSES DAILY AT g.8oTFut ____ Wednesday, J«a, 81
’ TBLBPHONR 8800County Council is 'Investigating Al

legations Against a School 
Examiner.

pleroe* and beautifies the 
teeth and pnxifiee the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
tor over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touriste,
FIKMJtCD BY

15-Jewelled Walthams for
$11.00

\
Hamilton, Jan. «.-(Special.)—a 

putatlon consisting' of Mayor Bigger 
and eight representative business men, 
waited upon the western branch of the 
Fire Underwriters- Association of On
tario m Toronto to-day, to see if the 
insurance rates of Hamilton could-not 
oe materially lowered.

Bargains Withde-m ChainI Toronto Junction. Jan. 36.—The pro-
II perty committee of the town council 
I met to-night. Complaint was made of 
I the way In which the sanitary depart* 
I ment was being run. lit may be con*
I atdered advisable to take the work
II away from the present contractors and 
I do .it by corporation labor. The 
I lighting question was taken up. There 
I are not enough lights in the town, and
I a fifty-light transformer will have to be
II purchased. A new light will be placed 
I at the corner of Hondas and Hufnber- 
I side-avenues.
I John Crawford appeared before Ma- 
I glstrate Bills this morning on a charge 
I of disorderly conduct. He was fined 
I » an<l costs. Wm. Mohan of 758 West 
I Queen-street,, was fined" Jl and costs for1 

peddling vegetables without a license, 
when arrested he gave his name as 
Wm. Todd.

The store of F. C. Frymire, 23 Dun. 
das-etreet, having been sold, he has 
leased the store of J. C. Willard,

three <loor» cast. Mr.
Willard will occupy the store of R. 
Huh®' H EÜst Dundas-street.

fuirai of the late Fred Raven 
took place to Prospect Cemetery this 
afternoon and was in charge of Lodge 
Worcester, Sons of England. Rev. 
Beverley Smith of St John’s Church 
conducted the service.

eerTl,Cee are txlnr ronduct- 
n1 week at the Annette-street

I ? Church hy w- H. Pugsley and 
J. H. White... About fifty have an- 
nounced conversion during the past

I mHIS particular lot of 
Watches came along 
when we didn’t want 5 

them exactly, that is, just be- 5 
lore stock-taking. As a 3 
special inducement to. < 
wards clearing them out, 3 
we gave a chain with each - 

watch sold. We will - : 
make the same offer * 
good to-morrow.
Waltham watches, 

member.

mcraux

To-day would be your 
day to buy anDineen’s h£ms J? °.° common a word to apply t 

usually implies altra.ct,venc‘S- A “bargain
its worth." Dineen’s madC, l° sel1 at no more than 

Ct%n. • *en 8 do not make up bargains. v 
Conspicuous .terns of price attractiveness:-

i". I«„e, (rimmed „i,h

$7.50 d cham f«stener, regular

,.Th® mayor told of improvement* in 
the fire department and what the city
,LPfZPawe? d° by way of stiffening
C wiT^^g8 to do uway

in the city limits.
SMcted’^thL1 ÎÜ!.Jf’h?e c,ty will be in- 
spected, the books brought in shape
snd a general readjustment in insur
ance rates effected-
„ Ann Hardstaff.who claimed to be 

w‘dow of the late Alfred Stroud,
daushtor Lven ^ at the home of her 

M' G^ot*e M Green, Nona 
Victoria-avenue, at the age of M years 
Another daugbter.Mrs.Theodore Fields'
H^s^0n"tbeLake- and William
Jiardfltaff, a eon, survive.

d?8*rted bafcy was found 
the window of Mrs.
North

-ZSS 5Æ 
WJ MV”™1»

■ conrideratlro! C«- 
trnn«.,Lbl“lne8S ^ remains to bel

«« aaps&rH

OVERCOATi ■zwof oils, etc..

If you really appreciated 
buying from just 22 of 
the most stylish of the 
ready - to - wear kinds 
which we have on the 
racks to-day_

And worth .£00-30.00 and
33.00—selling for—

for $3.95••••##

SÂS"‘lS,,.„Adl" ri.f*“erdMuff‘", be.( black''

>•*—for $8.75

re-
/

TWEES BE Men’s 'Gold-1 
filled Waltham 
Watches, 15- 

r j a ... jewels, open-
faced, stem-winding and pendant set, double 
sunk dial,solid gold bow,in cases,guaranteed 
for 25 years wear, plain for monogram, and 

and engine-turned. Gents’ 
Gold-filled Vest Chains, open and close 
curb patterns, weighing from 15 penny
weight to one ounce, guaranteed for 10 years, 
watch and chain, Thursday.......................

/ 1 vvl
mer-

under
_ , Chittenden, 275
Bsy-gtreet, this evening about 7 

Heme!1’ 11 W8e taken 10 the Infant's 

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
“fho,dm0m^U. partS of thecontinent 
are, holing their 28th annual reunion 

the o'ty. There la a delegation of «0 
<5?** î!?d„20 from Cleveland.

More Cataract Power Schemes.
The members of the Cataract Power 

S|0’. who control the street railway the 
RatHal, Hamilton and Dundee, ’and
^^av«n’h»°rlInaby and Beamsville 
min^i T. ' have formed the Electric Ter- 

* to build a union statlqn for 
all electric lines that 
city. They propose to

Best Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Caoerines

X*7«ZT'dwUh*
SSfiL'*? Fur-lined Coats, best quality cloth shell 
lined throughout with the best Hamster linina !.?£ 
and marmot cellar and rsvers, ^-length madel in 
own factory, finest quality throughout, 
regular $45 and $50............

' 1
79

Information Desired as to Authority 
of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission.

for $27.50:te

12.00• • 0 •••••eeeeee

$11 'm

* 1
Washington. Jan. 36.—Members of 

the house evinced a
At l« the discussion of the railway rate 

The annual meeting of the Loyal Or- bl11 thniout to-day than on any topic 
l| {“*** G°“nty Lodge of West York wiU of legislation tor some time. Many
I Vrh! d.iî?.JVeeton on Tuesday, Feb. 6. due«lons were asked of the different 

. “eath occurred this morning of speakers to bring out either obecifre
II or nvrl??.younFe« eon of Wm. Priest ‘he measures or evils com-. . .
' ff."' y “Skin-avenue. The funeral win P*alned of which no attempt had been 
- P*ace Jo-morrow to Norway Ceme- to Include In the bUl. The de- A

^ , * bat« was opened by Mr. Townsend of f
8(^h?-U5L of Jerusalem lectured in “,cJ??an ,n an exhaustive argument j 
r*-°nns Church to-night on "Jerusa- °n, general subject, and sharp cri- I 
ThV’w,ibe ?Uatom» et H» Pe<X” ^ «eecHd to those who had op- 

J^a* a large audience. posed railroad legislation.
who'dSr^T0?. ‘5? tate J- H" Parker, addressed to the various t
take n on Sunday, will *^*akers Indicated that there is to be
Fridav ,n Humbervale Cemetery on J!"1® opposition to the bill, at least in

Thîyl_ ........ debate. The feature seemingly subject
couMii^mltl'!l.c<mm,ttee 01 the town! Î? a^ack teas to what will be the m- 
council will meet on Thursday night toorky of the Interstate commerce com.

— 2^n,un.der th® bui- relative to M-
. ■ ,.,orth Toroate. r ferentlal, |n rates between competing
A committee of York Lodge. A.. F. <*. localities. wnpeung

18 cooeiderinr «llarglnr the —aeîlat« Passed about forty billA and wm report as to their Iff*®,1*** Included the bill providing^,
ThSZ* nlfht next., î,b* re<f»anlavtlon of the consular ser-

_ Thomas McCrae. who was well- v*°f- H makes many changea amonr 
hMto" wl tlîf town f°r many years, wWch are the classification of consular 
vni2n5w^*!L.bl2rn and resided in Davis- of*S®'î.in grades; gives the president

52 ga^-^ag r i
Wiro *«•* »*«»» and..

4>Æ^>5S,‘3S;,Msr.‘Ar aa l,;w„ v”k «Wwr »«U> > Rice Lewis & Son

1^™«-rîS2 tmrum IN SCfl'nnK 1 —— 1 toaeKlaokVlctaria5t«.,^n. R^^Lait!;OUt .any briberT PAWHa IW SCHOOLS. Oeorgepualy brilliant wa. lh6
and thePT^îko Electti^uîrtrt'S' “r*te" H**d 0",r «• ■« »hewa to prognm Presented to a sacred
SESi&ffLsZ, Si Mak® b*™;by ‘b® n«w York Sym7Zy

fûîther^n .l1*® <“wtl°n will rective ward 8ch®°' last flight {or the purpose a» «ne «n th ®nt would haye.J)een 
oo^!î,H.îttentl0n" Th® water and light ot Instructing the teachers of fifteen " dn® an aggregation of novelties as

-K-
waterworks station. ThePrecommend»6 ad,opted, tbe Penny savings bank- sys- haV® W4UWed to hear. The appearance 
«on was adapted by t& ^SFw 0te,m ,n to® details. The Pennw of M‘“ Hail was really

Er 1 *ms-

gygfiiygeagSS SSSt-r5 »SrWi»,
srr5,ïïfcT».tss.*’Æ ssu: ;i; «•

«■‘■swaaS SSSaswwfaiîsbiiv'»le. Khe braae- ther® was that th« Pudency 0f David Wolffaohn,
ed k« r6m»r^K,ty ,whlcb wa» express Birman of the International Zionist

înci-Tac “'J; t —mg addU

tone, 8ger President Woiffsohn urged the estab
lishment of an International commit
tee, either In Perlln or in London, to 

- watch the interests of the Russian 
A motion to that effect 

; over until a later session.
M. Mandetotamm of Kieff presented 

a report of the condition m Russia, 
from which It was gathered that the 
Jews had no hopes of an Improvement
toH«nlVtatU8 r®»ul‘tog from a revo- 

“r„ government reforma. The 
, niy ®°!}'tlon of the problem, accord- 
Ing to the report, would be the foun- 
dav°tV,lLa J«wlsh fatherland.
... . Kfhan of Ktohlneff thought the 
eventual emigration of all the Jews 

^*la was inevitable. He pro
posed Egypt or Asia Minor as suitable 
for a Jewish settlement 

Delegates from Germany, Austria- 
Hungary, Great Britain,
France, Italy, Denmark and Argentina 
are present, but the American detewtE 
have not arrived.

our
for $35.00

i DINEEN’S
I Cor, Yonge and Temperance

more geneial lnter-

MWAAAMA MAAAAMMMAMA'come Into the 
on a building at Catharineistree?0 btr

buTS

l?e »nd"C to ?Tant permission by Feb.
“:„and Promise to have the station
would *Z. ,nett year" They think It 
would be to the general advantage it
Gore-s t reef * t h' ” e»u,ied the station.,

------------------=■ i g. r treet. with a frontage on James-

^ ** »
s» m. ai - MM,rf111 Di,cuu tap

much COW, Nd; 1 mlk-h cow. ilî » Counsell, who appeared for Sum- | -----------------
for'CEE "htop^oît'toor0 M SToWeV hav® been puf l^jalfoff a I may°r’ wJth Controllers Hub- 

lb*. each, it 8?^r cwt.60ld * laml’8- 115 ITtile* of workmen bard- 8haw and Jones, will confer with

S'* Irai TTis em-hamrh at *6® Ppr ! who left widowa^'iSid’ I*7 couldn’t a^®® to pay one-third the
aVÆrt fiïïîî.t,0na are rl “ 8Uggeated by the railways, but

lan.bs“t to«î lob«ïfh> 100 "beep and I cem^d-ff"11 .yo^heatre- caPable of ac- 1!*®. may°r was not prepared to say 
to $4 ,£r /or hnek«°^ “n<l 33.75 next"«^^^18^lpeople- will be built Ijh** .the deputation would stipulate 
to r ewes; 25 calve» « to"/,,4',75 I by th?st«^,'^n |tbe elt® now occupied P^t the railways bear the whole cost 
one load batchers' eattu 10Î». 7,7 ^ ‘'wt.; D3J_tne Star. We are going down with the view
^Fref ncwt' ' ’ at deTiv!rMrtotlDall^dnd Sunday World °î trying fairly and clearly to arrive
cow»6and°»nHmT' We,t®n. bought 18 mll.-h before ^ m ,c®88 ln Hamilton at »ome settlement," was all he would
i',r «Prtogers at $36 to **) each hut d»l M a ^ da,,y. 25= a month; 8un- vouchsafe.«Jswsfeg£?»L. v*» ",....

Ha,l,day -“«ht 4 milch cows at 086 C,f!LÜÜ!__ ed be ready for the  ̂Se fire

belter»,*'i too « = A*®”' HIDES BOMB IN PAINT CAN iSTSS

or.u.o« by Mee <2SSr rr»1 

an^HenÆ'rf "" « “ » 'ba —tor. *“ S.® SS

^-cwt^a th7 botrihrowlr th a88aa®lnat®d by » ^ for week™8®" W‘U

™ bul,“ ",d E5 SB F ka E5 =8-”h® M* t,mf®Æ-V- 25%Vb-te^b^W1 ^ to W.50, ST® b® ^ b®'d |f Whden Genera, Griaznoff emerg-d  ̂ ^ ^ “

y^of >ood sold at K10 to ^rmeSinm8?» ‘paMic^u^f1"80"’ *Aglcconrt' will sell hy ^rria^thf man^ Stepped lntol.is 0-Mayor «"«th of the Junction called 
$i<hl at 83.00 to »4; common ,T™| to iffr) 40 at = !>•">. today (wSn«! 8pran* on the wall, on ““yor Coatsworth yesterday, and
8Ï to' ™rWB 8° d ,be "ay from 82.40 to efh-e/°aîd^g mHchnîotW°'year'"ld 8,e<‘r". to struck the ™ by,a cord and the bomb kiv*n an assurance that the mat- 
88.(0 per ewt. and tanners at $1.20 to $2 Fi, hnnd,.» » cows. w «ruck the general on the neck. Griaz- ter would be brought up before the«*' CWt VaIeyhn0ndtred0S0«"wfre delivered at Grand wa« literally blown out of “e "®w board of control P h®'0” tb®

that district tot Whiet Thby toe farmers carriage, and with his coachman and » 
per cwt! ' tor Wh,en «hey were paid 86.75 Cossack orderly, was instontto Jui^d

-_____ .Th® assassin, when caught was
beaten intq insensibility by the in
furiated soldiers. y ne ln

. «EÎ i '
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W-PUCE GOODS !

Vaseg, Fire Sets 
■rone, Ete.

In 30 _

'aW "

Hog Prices Slumped 25c Hundred

weight and Are Likely to Go 

Still Lower.

___

iandv.
and

Vld
come to by

m
becoiHtcejpte of live stock at the city 

market as reported by the railways Friday 
last wore 7U car loads, coin posed of 703 cat
tle, 1474 hogs, HOI «beep and Jambs,
100 calves.

TOfMti
i

with

El W Hi ilKff -1 
S Mil Fliw

4 I tribut 
One-t 
hi the

Ami

| who (juailty of fat cattle, especially the 
batcher, was not good, 
the farmers of Ontario.

All hind» of live stock are bringing extra 
good prices when properly finished. Gram- 
*» ol»o wiling well, and It seems as tho 
tn< farmers want all the big prices ho Mi lor grain and stock; but should tow be Ï 

► ccminiiuuce of these huit tlulshcd 
being forced on the market all 
may look for lower prices.
»•£, L"e .‘•euiers were complaining of the 
,d, Mi"U ,ty 11 *ettl”g enough good to choice 

to,8,T"ly their demands, conseiiueut- 
ij.’to'y buil to pay higher prices for the 
afford6 y 80t to#u what they could real'y

. j»t®«aA'ijrîs-aa
tronths loug"rhle *"d ttd

and a disgrace to

in a 
violet.

manner General Conference to CoMldir State 
of Jews in Russia Opens 

in BrysSels.,-,

J cuttle 
concerned

<Vn;
the tw Mukd( 
forces 
slang 

. tlon. 
ever. I 
have 
men|p 
almna 
duian

two

t January Plowlag. I i
a£tohard °°od‘»on, a farmer living 
Into? ^,mlle west of Cookeville, was& rssMa-“s.“gThe ^ndV.$»,r MOnday' 

Jan" 8-«®®”1-1 Vear.

Al
A TENNYSON EXHIBITION.

Daal
Hare Display of Boole»

Local Admirers of Poet.
<Jrb®,r**t °f the program was crowd-
surto}thoinntVat,on8' 11 was almost a 

. surfeit of sheer brilliancy—the Men

8 H^11’ Wh,tevale. this afternoon. (2ll« fLQ-Yf®n l j^k;, T*1® «yllabus th® Arabian Nights set to mu«c by 
Aif. Hoover, president, occupied the mn wiuf r „A”, E*ï!,bltlon of Tenny- fn® Rimsky—Korsakoff; the Elgar At-

^gyÆSfggBaLr i4>r4JasAg ïs.'w’aaaatsr ssstfs 

;4SM&îa*th»
gelly of rreeno,®'»1 ?,?d Jame* Fen- nificent reproductions of work» tb® wealth of almost classic revelry m

"raj iri; raiïï, 72““: f» » •'( (ira „.M,

«ran s&j ,ra s"(“rs.r!s: ïrà,"tfi"sî5î."""? sïvs,;
ïïnfÆ'fHr»""Ksri‘s.1.... „ ss&r-ssr xi- „nw~i,-
Phone. o?^L0f,.8t0CkJ,older« and tele- views shwFnl^ Mr taetkm of rainbows and sujets m
doubled fte/vv./üUîfid been "early the life of the pôet. andwhieh had h/2* which a touch or two of grey sky 
t^p^ectoed^,n^^®na^ «Ptcially prepaid

ssæsæa
M. Gieeson, Greenwood; J. Ross Thex °0 etrike to-day.

SfSf&gssrrsiss rrus
« «. -.lira» ra

^ A Preaeatatloa. seeretary-treasurer.___  !bethc'°fnes« with whkh both ^niM must be, Judging from toe 20u|

department °/ th! ^minion Express Land Arbitration of the dt^reem^L*^^1"8 th* cauee miarm^G tUf”®1: et th® fir« an-, Every place you „ h ,
Head cu,t°m» presented John Argument was resttowd before Judas The dilute u >n rnn ,al me*tmY of the BeUeville Old question asked; 7 " th

stsnsrtt25 Sstfaft sus «sa-as*?-- *S=?z9£Szii~*-
SSAt-swHS swfeftaSsSS w”~*'TO^s L":——TTra.
which n the hardware department, to for the claimants were examined, and _______ L BB PAID eume case of cutlery, in recognition of the ‘*White PL™a, h« most deadly of

- w”",“ w g5-£c£E v auss jk at ra“ra» vrr -™ sH43,ss a sssjs;:
««•-.csaiisarjrjs!» ^«■Æ-sssïr.SS5

swsrsrÆSïï^S» EF- «Sÿur^’Sss z
has been d.»j , the conflagration ffotber a membership of 1400 s 
lew than tite^os^w»^1 i10?'000' much ,Tbe following officers weVe elected 
to be n the 1088 wa* at fltot eupçomtd ^n/„h® «"«"'"g year; Honorary pre®!-

has been ^ ^r^-^.'T^iS'

teSîn!^1"? tormlnated with an en- 
tertainment, followed by a dance.

Two
• 65;an early
King
plainJews.; went vovI In tin
Paine,
to wti 
moria 

» court 
• the be 

lowini

1 Feeders and Stockers.
llchfIIVH»»ïv°M ,îcder» u“d stocker* were

wil 'lb feeders^ ' 1000 '^'^deri at ^.75® 
ï?i b;„tfeder». at 38.30; 8nu lb. feeder» at 
f^.40 and stocker» at f3 to $3.25.

Milch Co we.
-ü?€Te.*’M a K°°d trade in milch cows 
??.daH WTH be seen.by the many
IjO to'lto'rach 'Ie^' Prlce* rangvd from 

*** Veal Calve.

WM. GOBMALLY ILL.

IH Wm. Germany, who will on Feb. 1 
restem his post as station superinten-

^ Ellington and Peter-etreets..
The officials of the station

CATTLE MARKETS
V-

the
Bnffato^® Easier0»" K,rm*r ** WOOD FAMINE IN DAWSON. presei

ChlCSko Hne tl 
king'sTemperatare 73 Below 

Bela* Hauled.
pared a presentation and addresser 
Mr. Gormally to be delivered to-day at 
the depot, but it is hardly likely that 
Mr. Gormally will be able to be present. 
h A change that is likely to occur will 
be the promotion of Albert Mitch-11, 
now gateman, to the position of sta
tion master.

Wfcïofiÿ doing; fee7inr7,^fte,0,pto. 

light arrivals reported for Wednesday Wy'fl
orbUr^itormw™^ s?tif® T«rterX*| Wtotoper. ^n. 30,-The temperature 
-to*1”»—BjeeiPts, 253; market qnlct- com Yuko" wa* seventy degrees below 
yard cilvcaf>82^25*’ to cnl, bar” aero and there was a wood famine at

ss « issr KJ**, sre âtekS! .t,. a sg
East Buffalo Live Stock I beTween'tVh'ltetP 22‘ Tb® »ta*e line

a®‘,|V»*M:flr»e-lUce,pt*' their
toVra.s-Beceipt., loo bead; steady; 85.25 I Yu^n MvCr " a,°ng th®
hl/hef^nXhV alo4300 bead: ahtiw- 10"|fr°m 65 to 80 below zero. ay8 ra"ged

'SET» I °KF,C,ALS Ml8T ««OW

*tag*. 83.50 to 84 ® ’ t° 3u.l0; ----------
«beep and Lambs-R*.. , I™ fecretary of state for the Unit-

swâJ’ST- lî™™. «S! r* r «Cwssss t °z fwFiS-"'-STS “R« tissst it? »
Cher,’l06o"lbs*rit'SPiial" « 1,; h'"- market steàdv- TOmmo!)1 Ie.—Recelpt,i- SXIO; Fred Har»ha. now in Jail He is

bus. &/;£■$as s 6%s5$-««» " CB“t° - * "<»-

ESPsS^yrsye sSSSSHys»S*s s2s>^ss,“jrjrH lySLYka^^S&Srs s&rsa'isSSStttossr fflasaa? ~~ « -f bells, 1680 lh« .r«Æ’.*t.W 3l)'.a «'»Port to 85.80. ' " to packing, 85.15 --------------------------

Epi~sh
..............resMflf4^',blV,,;?Vm',a" ,0 export- ^ P f lb„ refr,gcfa,or, 7V «„ Coavert lato Park.

~ —— -«fyÿ da„. 3^fore leaving tfae
J^>lb14 &Z& Û?t<,f ”6to,gh®rr  ̂ [hk change oMbTe^Zda? eI’
■teber, 095 llm".'atMI0 4 h'", «-M: 10 H|h in return for U» rttoto? th.Ntai?ra

fcsfscH’élSFS / 3hi
g&sMftriew / i -SsSwâsa»

râ"mN“ss;r

TVoie Is
It 1I only

ablyA cal calve* were more plentiful, over 100 
being on sale. Price* ranged from 84.50 to
m m’beT^TkTT ,"",k' wlth « bJted
m muer nf g68d to .choice at 87 per cwt.

: , Sheep and Lnmbs.
‘ , I, “hp,,P and lamb» sold at firm 

g’Ice» a» follow»: export ewes at 84 30 to 
*<7? per cwt.; bucks. 8.I.."*» to $4 per cwt” 
gc-od to- choice lambs. 80.50 to 87 per cwt ’ 
and common lambs at $5.50 to to’.to i»er

ex,
sumsu andRussia, - Kini 
amne*

FIRE RECORD.

About $ too damage was done by fire 
at w®»t Kluff-atreet yesterday and 
at 6.30 a still alarm called out the Lom
bard and Bay-street sections to 
fire at 4 Victoria-lane.

CURATE OF ST. LUKE’S.

Rev. R. B. NeVltt, B.A. 
ate at St. Luke's, will

,‘he retiring curate, 
some timf1 1,88 h®®" ln En*la"d

VU
Quebec Budget Speech.

iiKBr1 % 'sss P«V8I■ [ :
Hose.

pr nï* #v?nrrl* q^1?t,># bog» 25c per cwt. low- 
ït «a JvÆ"' 3?'75= Ugh,» and fats 
§.50to’4&8’ W t0 55 per ewt; stags.

«tinriow2?o^P'’rl* Ptospeets aw being for 
sfill lower prices at the latter 
week. i *.
to toe.d,P.a'5L.”P°^d 8e-75 an,‘ « «ted that Sm tor"ker,rr tb« price «bat should be‘

a small
Parti 

red in 
noon, 
appea 
churcti 
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■ separJ 

In m 
were j 
crowd] 
edfic3 
others^

BELLEVILLE OLD BOYS.

How Is 
Your Cold?

men
imrt of this CAUSE.

former cur* 
succeed Rev. In One Year Membership ef 1900 u 

Enrolled
5 for

1

*

St
tlon

Inf’ Deb. Here To-Morrow.
engaged^algene^V  ̂haV®

He win spea^toTss^iltto^Han'T^:- 

ronto. to-morrow (Thursday) night.

tereet
fectlviDr. Wood’s 

NorvTay 
Pin© Syrup .

^^^.nstsrsCSrabST"1" “ “- p-raJ '

County Connell.
Two measures only engaged the at

tention of the York County Council 
a yesterday, and the second of thraTwaJ 
‘ "ot disposed of when the ressh^

November session a

£h d the erection *"">** « A WORDY ONE.

ÆussdâSÿBsuî--*SÆ’SLrstfîiîDr. Young. R. c. Teft and jSme^T^' tte renînT^l^aLtbft th® report of

HSL&iS HHirEFlP
,Bara'S STK.'asr-^'SStlSS

•SaiSLaarirBS *- w'“” —
esr

to, noJ^V^82!1' DobUc school lnsp«c-

Is on 
2348 I spath

other 
i slemei

Sir
w. H. 

Ken-DI.raU.ed With Costs.
- t" ‘he non-jury assize court Chief 
Justice Falcon bridge dismissed with 
costs to the plaintiff the action ‘f 
Scanlon v. Scanlon. This was an, at
tempt to upset the will of the late”ju 
Scanlon of Qwillimbury Township.

I
In

HEAD CRUSHED IN
MAN FATALLY INJURED

Sarnia. Jan. 30.—David Gif fin, a nur
sery tree agent, about 70 years of age 
white Ateppin* ,nto hl„ buggy ^ the

acT^ ^.,^f“ to'Ahtened and ran

•kkne 
h wthd1 

&

BUGGY

Men’s Special 
Tailoring Offer

Business Suits to order in 
the season’s popular Vool/ens. 
Just now $25.
Score's, 77 King West. J

Wm 3” Toronto.

s.ra'ïris: “«ïmïv
For

Sî.SJïïSSStE!vwtss : I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway
ri««jrfnp Md colds, sod bare

found it to give instant relief I

Bfc wïïSPiW 8yrap "* **

■Li

[Jon.

H. Co. Grenadiers.

their annual Sa ft'’®^1®”' he,d 
with Lieut ‘he armouries
sa* o«»sijarîï“»' “•

aSEaaswSi
/!*«■ graTniiT””-

"H.1’ Co.,
I J.of recov-Murad Clgnreta.

sSKsSaSSs
Mr. Ra^ay>k r̂e^g

1I t

H«ms bonbk w* the nk> 
Cell damp and harden.? Then 
rœ are not mie, WINDSOR
TABLE SALT, k

Quebec Boardf Hr, •# Trade
tb® annual'meet- e?L?L b? « trade to-da™Tha

S2&.C ssrs.
Prettfdent, Major Thos. g Hetherlnir
to"; »®cond vice-president Dr M M*'

honorary Uessurer. E. £ b ^
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